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VOLUME MOUNT VERNON; OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1860. NU~1BER 28, 
-~--:, ....,, :._ --..-;:~., 
Jne 1jJ't. llernon J}~h)OCl'ijf!c ;fiQnner ious to leave nothing undone that would pro: 
mote my popularity, Bild 80 i have thought tl 
woulJ bb II jiood pli!.n for me 10 kiss B number 
or 1be bsndsomesl J?irls ih every place where I 
may lie honored with "ptiblic rece_pfiott- Don11 
jou think ii would be a ~ooil idea?'; 
the bottom and keep the stem end tip. bover 
ten or tweu1y inches or mere with earth, without 
any straw: Tile eauh tttu, t tie \n proportici.o ,io 
1be frost. A little ~o§t will not hurt them if the 
cabb•ge ara hot taken out till 1he frost has left 
thew. 
U P.UDLISIJEIJ EVER\r TtJ't:!'bA.Y lilOlUc:Uc:~, 
nr L. u.1.nri,n. 
Office in W O'l-1. Y acd's Block, Third Story 
TER:US-T'!o !lollars11er annum, pay~hle ltt ad-
vance; $2,.SO within wiJ: month!'!: i:3.00 i.tter tho ex· 
t.tion of the year. Club, of t..:enty, $1.~0 each. ••Capital i•i exclaimed the devoted wife, "and 
to make pour election a sure thing, -.i..h!le yoll 
are kiesinJ? the handsomest gitis, I will kiss an 
equal number oftbe handsomest young men." 
... The hot. 
11.'ALY, 
BY WILLUK CUJ.L:t:f BRYA.llTo 
Voices from the mountRins speak, 
.Apennines to Alps reply; 
Vale to vale •nd pc•k to peak 
Ton on old remembered cry t 
Italy 
Shllll be free ; 
Such the mighty shout thr.t fill ■ 
All lhc pn,s01 of hor hill,. 
All tho old Jtnlion lakes 
Qui\'cr n.t that quickening -.rorJ J 
Como with n. thrill a.wakes; 
Gard" to hor depth, i4 stirred; 
?,!id tho •toep, 
Where be sleep,, 
l>rcomiug of the elder yen.re, 
Sll\rtlcd Tbrasymenu1 bears. 
Sweeping Arno, swelling Po, 
Murmur freedom to their tnead.s, 
Tibor Bwif~ nod Liris 1low-
Send etrn.nge whbpeu from tb1Jit tetd:s. 
1, .. 11 • 
Sholl bo froe, . 
f;,ng tho glittering brook, that ,lido 
Tuwnrd the sea, from Etna'a ai<lo, 
Long ~go wna Orn.ccbus 1ol:\.in; 
lJrutu1 perished Jong ago; 
Yet the liYing roots rem•in 
Whence the !hoot, of grco.tncsa grow. 
Yet n.ga.in 
God-hke men, 
Sprung from thot horoio stem, 
Call the Jund to rise with them. 
'Ibey who hn.unt the Awnrming llreet, 
'They who cha!Q the mountain boar, 
OT, •where cliff nnd billow meer, 
!Prune the vine or pull the oar, 
"'hh a. stroke 
Break the yoke;. 
Sln:sr;e11 but yeiswrdn.y were tbey-
Frelmeo wi.tL th<> -d.awu1t1:g day. 
Looking in his d:iiJ.cb'Cll'9fl .eye!, 
While hi.a 01.vn ,with gi1N.:Joc.1u1 Buh, 
.u .Ne'er iha1) the.so/" tho /~thet' cries, 
"'<Cringe, lilco hol.Ul-iS, ·bca,e.a.dt tb.o la.!h. 
The,e .shall ne"er 
Drook to ·o-01tr 
Chain• thnt, thic-k with !or.a-::ict rnst, 
\\'eigb tho spirit to the ~"•t." 
MonArcbtr, ye whoeo a.rmi-e! stu:1.d 
llurocu~d for tbo bude•field ! 
Pau!e, and from tho lifted bn.nd 
Drop the boltl of war ye wteld. 
f:tn.nd :lloof 
While the proof 
()( the peovlo'1- 11Ugbt i!I ~iven; 
Le 3 ,·e their king.a tJ tb-oui aod bea.veu. 
Bt.a••<l a.loef, ~nd sc1-e tho opprcf!"ed 
,Chate tho opprcuor, pnle with fear, 
.As the fresh wiods of tho \V~ft 
:Blnr tbe misty valley11 dear. 
.St11nd a11d !Ce • 
ltuly 
<:s~ 1be J?YV·O-S 1.ho weMa no mM'O 
To tho gtilf• ..h&t stcq, lier ,here. 
Jabirs' ~qiarfmcnt 
How to Win a Wife. 
A yonng. beautiful and wealthy lady, "idow 
t)j',. French officer wbc, lost hi, lifo ,.1 the BF-
lla111t of tte lhlako!f, he chosen " second bus· 
~o.nd aft,et' a somewhl\t eccentric fashion, ari-
j!ing either frQm " martial disposition or the 
<litlicuhy of a selectiori between no less than ten 
~igbing &Spiraots for her hand. Madam C--
io•ited tbe ten gentlemen to breakfast at her 
coun1r1 villa, and ha vine thus united her suitort, 
informed them thnl she won Id un<te ,be.rself to 
lhe olle wile would hold in bi• h....d 1l watch for 
lier lo lire al and break with a pistol, at twenty 
paces. Nine of the party did'ot care to run the 
ri•k exacted by this female Trnis; but 1he ten1h, 
a young merchant, coursJ?eously delermined 10 
fulfil the condition imposed. Madam C--
lohded her pistol forthwith, and "eot iolo the 
garden, followed by 1be company. The twenty 
paces were mer.,ured, the mercantile hero pull-
ed oul bi• watch, j?allantly refusing one net 
tnuch larger than" franc, offered by tile lad•, 
and fearlvssly assumed bis place. The Amuou 
too\c delibt-rale aim-ban.I!'! went the pistol, 
and Jown tumbled the ,rat ch, pierced 10 the esp. 
The irentlemnn, unharmed by tbe adventure, has 
maftied the rich widnw aud bougbl a. new time 
piece. 
i'he Cinr.innati Belle, who Danced with 
the Prince, 
The editor of the Clevela11d Herald, writinl? 
home about the ball at the Opera House, Ciucin• 
nati , relates the following iuciden1: 
"Miss Groesbe"k, who was the hell of the eve-
ning, wore a white Lu lie dress, puffed lo the w!li•t 
low heel!; She <tote no jewelry. A li11le ioci 
dent cobiiected ivith t-his fact may ndt be d~I of 
place. fire♦ ious to the arrival of the Prince 
your correspondent wa, siuing immedittt~ly be, 
hiad Mias Groesbeck and ber mother. Tbe lat-
ter lady wore elel!'ant diamond etr-drops, ring•; 
and pins, while 1\liss Grosebeck, 1\8 already Dien: 
tioned bad ~ot a partiao of je-~elft tin her per 
son; being noiicellb·le from the alttiO'st entire ab• 
8eoce ot extraneous otntlinent of allt kind.-"-
Wben one of the officers of the eveblng snnoon-
ed that abe was to be honored with the t'rincis 
hand for the oecond dance, of course there wila a 
Butter among her par\y. Mn. Groesbeck qui• 
elly took off her own jewelry and paaaod them 
her favored daughter, but she declined them.-
Bet mother insisted, but Mioa Groesbeck with 
equal determination and grnt good aenee, po,, 
itively refused to wear &DJ kiud of ornament 
other than her simple dress, a~d the wealth of 
beaulf 1rhicb nature bad beatowed on her." 
Mise G ia the daughter oftbe member of Con-
gress of thal name. 
Kissing the handaomeat Girl1. 
A distinguished caudida1e for an office of high 
lrnal in a certain State, who ia "op lo a thing or 
lwo,"and has a keen appreciation ot live beauty, 
when about 10 ael off c,n ao electioneering to_ur 
recently, said to hia wife, who waa lo accompany 
him tor prndenlia.1 reuoo■: 
"My dear, inr.1much aa 1bi1 eleclion ia com-
flieawd1 a.nd,1be c&oTaaawill he clon,,I am &all• 
'the distinguish candidate, we believe, bss 
not since referred to this pleaoing meana of pop• 
ularity. 
. ' A Princely Present to a X6ntucky Belle. 
One of our fair neigbors over 1be water bas 
been eopecially honored by the Prince of Wales. 
On lllonday, Miss Mallie Taylor, of Newport, re · 
ceived fr•1m His Royal HiJ?hness a magnificent 
diamond brooch, eur~ounted by bis crest. The 
pre3ent is a token of1be Prince's rememberance 
nf the Cincinnati ball, and more pulicul•rly, of 
Course.of the pleasure he experienced in 1be socie• 
ty Miss T11ylor, who was selected as one of bis 
pa, lners by the Floor ManAgers, And with whom 
he danced aod waltzed. Whether any of bis other 
partners have bee•J similarly complimented we are 
nol aware. The brooch was made 10 the royal or-
der, and Is cert11lnly Indicative, if it proves to be 
the 01111 caae of the kind, of a decided impre• 
1ion having been made by the fair Kentuckian 
upon the royal he,,rt.- Ci11ci11nati Gazette. 
i inrtgst @e~arfntrut. 
The Rabbi~ in the .ll[oon. 
The liindoslanee believe that th ey can see a 
a rabbit in the moon. The Chineae, when they 
repre.sent tlie moou, paint in itll ceutre II rabuit 
pounding ri ce, This singular belief recr.lls a 
curiousand touching le11eud. which 111 e•rly times 
pnss~d from lndia to Chlua, There is near Be-
ne.res" forest in the middle of which i• a reli• 
!?ious monument, called that of the Three Quad-
ruped•. The following story el!plnine to us 1he 
cause of its consecration! Three anirua1e, a 
fox. a monkey, and a rabbit, lived most friendly 
together in the foreat. One day the rna,ter of 
the god•. unaer the garb of a poor old man. ap. 
peared before thea', aud 1hus s<ldressed 1bem t 
"My children. do you love this calm, retired 
place? Du you never fe~I afraid ?" 
'"The thick grass i:1 our carpet," they answer-
.,d. " \Ve walk tbroa.!{h the •bady forest, ""d 
~~ou,;b of dilfereut families, we live in harmony. 
We ~ra peac,fol aad happy." 
" ( he...-d of it." said ,the ol,! m~n; "iind tbere-
f<>re f"'l'""'"~ the bardeo of my age, I came 
from ·a very grPat d1'8.tf\flCC expressly 10 see you. 
Bnt lo-day I suffer greatly from hunJ?er.' Could 
you l,!'.i,·e me eometbir.g to eaLf.,' 
At oaee tbe three iuadruped2, moved with 
compr.ssion t\ud love, leaped away in tliree differ-
ent directions to seek for the desirer! food. Af• 
ter gallopiuJ? by 1he river'• brink, the fox •eizer! 
a sihte,rj -CaC"p, freHh and dripping, and b1ought 
it between bis tc-etll. The monkey climbed the 
hirl,eot trees, aod de•cended with the most ex· 
qui•ite ffow~rs, and bar! nothing to ~tfer the old 
man. fie lalt<er sailll, with •adness. 
"The mon\cey and the fox have had pity upon 
me. W½iy iliat1 th., nbloit dispised me 1~ 
On hear-ing these words of reproach, the rab 
bit said <o the fox and the monkey. 
"!ly friend,, make here a pile of wood llnd 
dP1ld l<!aves, and you wi.U eoo-0 I.now what [ 
tbi11k." 
When they bad fioiahed 1he begp of wood 11nd 
<ie...t leavee, the rabit set it o:i tire, aud then 
said, 
"Good nld man, I am little and feeble, I have 
looked everywhere, and I found nothing worthy 
10 brinJ? to you. Bot I do da•e offer my humble 
body for your rep11st." 
At these words, he jum,ied iufa tbe fire, and 
there met his death. 
The !(Od then appeared under bis 1eal features, 
gatherrd up the bones of the poor little rabbit 
and, ,.f,er a painful sij?h, said 10 the fox and the 
monkey,'' f am deeply touched by this sacrifice, 
and as r. reward, I shall place the rabbit in the 
center of the moon, in order lha1 bis memory 
m1\.v never ppriAh.'' 
We learn frvm our excbaogea, says th~ N. Y. 
Methodist, tb&t the potato-rot, which until re· 
ceutly, bas manifested • itself but li1tle, Is now 
assuming a very threatning aspect in many lo-
calitie•. One farmer in Wayne county, N. Y., 
nys that there are many fielda in that vicinity 
not worth digging, and have consequently been 
abandoned. Farmers should not delay another 
day, but get their potatoes out of the ground ns 
00011 as possi!>le, and allow them to dry. By 
this means the infection can be prevented from 
spreading, and the tubers not affacted before be 
ing dog can be saved. Though no disease ap-
pear b11be time th is week's number of our pa· 
per reaches its subacri bers, lhe di.,J?in!( should 
be set ahout in earne•t. The Rural New-Yorker 
says that hundreds of bushels are every year lost 
in We,tern New-York by delayinl!" diiging until 
it is so late that they cannot be safely housed be. 
fore hard frosts. This remark will apply equal , 
ly well to many warmer IMitudP.s. 
Water-Melon fdolasses. 
A msn in Ross co,mty, Ohio, states that he 
me.de, 18--8t seasoo, from water-melons grown on 
one acre of ground, ei11bteen barrel• of syrup, 
wbi cb sold for 80 cen1s a gallon, giving i!;4GO 
for the acre of land and the labor. The 01,io 
Cultivator gives I be process as follows: 
"Take onl , the soft part of the melon, which 
con be •cooped out with the hand or " wooden 
spoon; rub ii through a wire sieve into a barrel 
or tub, then strain out the juice through a clo1h· 
strainer: boil down the ;u:ce In " copper ket1le, 
ju,t !IS you would ~ider or maple-sugar water, 
and be careful no1 to scorch lt when nearly done. 
For a presen·ing syrup for fruit tbis is excellent, 
and also for many other uses. An acre of good 
melons will yield eigbieen or lwenty barrel• of 
sytup, 
~ntcresting 
Episcopal Cllurch in the States, 
Arcording to the Church Almanac for 1860, 
the Epi,copal Cborcb iu the United States con-
tain• thirly three dioceses. The number of bish· 
nps. p~ovl,iono,l bishops, and assistant biebops is 
f ,rty•th re<t prie,io and deacons, two tbousand 
aud thirty; pari,bee, two thousand one hundred 
and ten. There were ord!lined during the year 
seventy deacons and ninety•three priests. Num-
ber of candid~res for boly orders, t1Vo hundred 
and eigiitv·oue; oburches con,ecrated, sixty·nlne. 
The bnpti,ms were as follows: infants, thirty 
thousa,.d four hundred and thirteen; adult•, five 
thousand one buodred and twenty 1ooe; not etat~ 
ed, four hundred and eighty-seven-total, forty 
thousand and twenty three, Number of confir• 
motions, fifteen thousand five buudred and ninety 
six; communicants added , fourteen thousabd 
seven hundred aud ninety four; present number. 
thirty-five thousand seven hundred and ninety· 
seven; marciages, seven tbousnnd and fifly-nine; 
b~cials, twelve thousand four hundred aod forty· 
1wo; Suoda_y school teachers, fourteen 1bousand 
and ninety one; schoolb one buudred and eigh-
teen thousand and sixty nine. Amount of con• 
trihutiona f<ir missiouar.)' and charitable purpose• 
$1,{i27,183.12. 
The Support of Royalty. 
The reven ue or the Prince of Wales is mostly 
derived from tbe Duchy of Lancaster, and from 
bis Wardensbip of the Stanneries nt Cornwall.-
As Lord Renf.·ew is the firat wbo bas been enLi-
tlP.d to these since George IV. came 1.0 the throne 
b 1820, aud aa they have been yearly collected 
and kept in trust for the next Prince, be is a-
bundantly supplied, although without any settle-
mer.t f,om Parliament. The other members of 
the Etoyal family have annual incomes by Parlia• 
mentary settlement about as follows:-Queeu 
Victoria, $1.925,000; Prince Alberr, $300 000; 
Duchess of Kent, muther of Victoria, $150,000; 
Leopold, of Belgium, uncle of the Queen, $250, 
Jann anh @nrhen. 
Milking Often. 
The following item we fiu:f going the rounds 
of the press, without any <r.nrk of " p1'terhity;, 
as is too often the case: Every practical dairy-
man knowa that cows milked throe times a day 
j!ive a larJ?er quantit1 of milk than if milked 
twice, though ,t ,iiay not be qnile so rich i and 
in young cows, no doubt ii has a tehdency to 
proruote the devefoprHent af 1be uddet ancl milk 
veins. Frequent mill,in!? stimulates an increM-
ed secreti •n, aud therefore oustht never to be 
negl~cted in tl1e milk d&iry, either in the case of 
voling cowa' or i•fga milkefi, at (be height of the 
f!ow, ifhich will ordinarily ha for two aod three 
months after calving. 
I 000i and the other aunts ai.d cousins of the 
Queen; $100,000 more. Parliament doe, not 
usually make a settlement upon the Priuces Roy-
al till the occnsion of their marriage. The Prio-
t:ess Etoyal of Prussia, eldest daughter of Victo• 
r io, bus a life•pen;ion of 37,890 a year, 
The charge of this ltranch of the daiiy ahoilld 
j!enefally be intru•ted to the women. They ua 
ttiore iientle dnd winning thl\u ll!en. The ,ame 
per8on should milk th e cow regularl y, and not 
chanj!'e frorrl one' to lllcrothef, tin less there are 
special reasons for ii. 
Wintering Cabbage. 
A farmer who bas been very succe,sial in pre. 
aerving bia cabba!(e till aprinir, says: I have 
practiced for four years the following mode of 
wintering cabbage, a::d it bas proved 10 well, 
that I give ii for the benefit of others: My cab-
b&l(e ia left out till there i1 danger fro m frost.-
The beads are then cnt off with a few coar.,e 
leaves, and if winter does not aeem upon u•, 
thrown into heaps, and conred wilb litter of 
1ome kind, till winter aeems to be coming io 
ea.rnest. Then lbe cabbage are put in heaps 
by placing them on the ground-three from the 
bottom course, two from the aecond, and one 
from the lop. Make your heap a.a lonll' as 700 
wiab-baci: lhem oloH b,r pn"in( the lar1e11 at 
1ct·· 
Anecdote of General Jackson. 
Judge Douglas having stated, a few days ago, 
in Virginia. that he wou ld treat the DisuniooitilB 
in the same way General Jackson did the N ulli-
'fiers 1Vhen he wa~ Pre•ident, reminds us of an 
anecdote of the grest mart. During the nullifi . 
c,tion in South Carolina, after General dack-
aon's proclamation, the Governor of Virginia 
sent a request to the President, in case it became 
nece,sary to aeod Uni1ed S,ates troops down 
Sou(h, not to send them tbrough that State; if 
he did, they would have lo pass over the Govem-
or;a dead body. The President received the mes-
sage and repl ied : "If it becomes ,necessary for 
the United Statee troops to go Id Sooth Ca:tolina 
I, as Commander In chief of' the Army, will be 
nl thei r bead; I will march them by ihe shortest 
route; Ibey mav pass through Virginia., bnt, by 
the Eternal, if the Governor makes it necessary 
!o pass over bis dead body, it will be found that 
I will have previously taken off both hi• ears." 
Gen. Scott's Snake Story. 
During a dinner J?iven by Fernando Wood in 
bis mayoralty of New-York in 1855, Gen. Scott, 
wbo was present, having been toasted, waa er.lied 
upou for bis snal<e story. It seemed that, during 
the Florida campaign, the general and his •taff 
were quartered for a nigbl in " rough building 
O<> DsLructed from 1be ground, and fh·or open at 
•arioua place■• Scarcely bad the preparations 
for the biveuao been completed, when a noise 
from below of rattling told concluaiTely that rat. 
llesnake, bad lheir bi•ooac on the ground under 
the floor. Indeed they were 1000 aeen from above 
u a 11:oodl1 ballalio~. "I went ont,ide and 
measured with my eye," said Geo. Scott, "the 
height of the floor from the grouud, and •aw at 
libce I was beyond reach, by about two inches, 
~r 1he tallest rnttlesnske ever known. I knew 
as a boy from experiments, tbal the rattlesnake 
never jumped or darted. He stood up as far as 
be i::odld reach only and then bit. I returned 
and told tho officers that I intended, neverthe-
less, to sleep on 1be floor, and pronounced it safe. 
Bui they left Ille in my glory, wilb my martial 
cloak around me-a temporary Sir J oho Moore 
-while they camped outside. Indeed, I rather 
enjoyed 1he discomfiture of the enakes as they 
rattled me lo sleep and vainly tried to reach 1be 
boles ic the floor." 
Dying Nations. 
Why do nations die? Cultivated Qreece end 
all-conquering Rome; Vandal, and Goth, and 
Hun, and Moor, and Pole, t\od Turk, all dead or 
dying! Wb5? Murdered by nation• more pow. 
e;ful? Swallowed by earthquakes? Swept away 
by pes•ilence and plague, or starved by pitiless 
famioe? Not by one of these.' Not by light-
ning and 1he thunder; not by the tempest and 
1be storm? not by poisoned air, or volcanic fires 
did they die, and do they die. They perish by 
moral degredation; the legitimate result of J?lut. 
tony, intemperance and effeminnncy. When a 
natioo becomes · rich, then there is lei sure and 
tbe means of indulging in the appeliLes and pRs-
sions of our nature which waste the body aod 
wreck the mind. As with nations, so with fami· 
lies. Weahb, takes away the wholesome stimu-
lus, of effort, idleness opens the flood gates of 
passional indulgence, and the ' heir of millions 
dies heartless and poor, aod both naaie and mem• 
ory ingloriously roll 
The Dollar Gold Pieces, 
It is t\nnounced that the circulation or one 
dollar coins is lo be withdrawn, Tbe Secretary 
of the Treasury and the officers of the Uuited 
States M:nt persist in the late determination of 
re -coining them into double eagles. ',l'hree mil-
lions are now undergoing the change of denomi-
nation in the Philadelphia Mint. This is good 
news. Every one who ever bad olle of these 
manikin dollars knows the trouble he had to find 
the "li1tle joker" when wanted, snd many, after 
having been repeatedly cheated by hastily dis-
bursing them for three cent pieces, have adopted 
the plan of expending a portion of them in or, 
der to make sore of the remainder by getting it 
into small change. Farewell lo Lhe little vellow 
humbugs. Though harder lo get, tb0 e \wenty 
ddlar coins are far more reliable. 
Pittsburgh. 
A correspondenl draws tbe following not very 
flattering picture of lbe Irou City: 
Pittsburgh, externlllly is not an interesting 
city. It is grimy with t e ever belching smoke 
of seven time• heated furnRces. The years re 
cord themselves u pun it in 61ms of soot; cloudy 
incrustations of an atmosphere throbbing with 
industry, but not give~ lo the lighter palpitations 
which beat in glowing suberban perspections or 
in glimtneritig detaches of 1be picturesque.-
Even the bill upon the opposite side of the river 
hM grown black. The river itselr, judiciously 
bottled , would sell readily in the market as 
ink, or walnut ketchup, or black draught. Ev 
erytbing in the ~icinity is black, except the rooks 
aud ravens-which, by force of contrast, seem 
faded-and one's boots in 1be morning at the 
hotel. Such, at least, is the impression likely to 
be left upon the mind of a transient visitor. 
Mirage on the Prairie . 
A correspondent of •be Hou&lon (Texas) 'I'el· 
egrapl, thus describes this sinirular phenomenon: 
Last week I rode some distance on the high 
prairies, and witnessed that miracle of fabu lone 
be~uty, the mirage oflhe prairie. Lakes of az• 
ure brightness seemed to flash their si1very waves 
in the sunlight, and al times seemed tossed wilh 
wildness along their flowery bank,; fairy like 
groves were reflected upon their poliahed sheen 
al all times, and then cban11ing with the rapidity 
of a Kaleidoscope, a mass of grotesque figures 
and scenes were painted upon the illusive can-
vass-lakes, streams, trees, mountains, hills and 
plains, were all dancing before the bewildered 
Ayes of the gager. These are seen at best ad• 
va111age between uiue o'clock, A. M., and two 
o'clock, P. M., and they are always plainest af-
ler I\ cool night, when a rapid evsporatinn is 
progressing from the previous niJ?hL's dew, 
Douglas and Fillmore. 
A letter writer devotes the following paragraph 
tv a sketch of an interview between ex-President 
Fillmore and Mr. Doul?las: 
"One of the most gratifying incidents of Mr. 
Douglas' visit to Buffalo was hiR interview wi th 
Ex-President Fillmore. Th.at gentleman bas re-
tired from public life, and takes no part in poli -
tics; but be was one of the first, after the excite, 
ment of the reception nail speaking was over, to 
pay Jud11e Dou.l!'ll\s a visit at the Clarendon Ho· 
tel aud welcome Iii iii tb'(be c!ty. The in1ervi•w 
was'on both sides marked by most cordial feel 
ings, and Mr. Fillmore expressed himself deeply 
gratified at the magnificent rece ption that.bad 
been tendered to Mr. Douglns by the citiieus of 
Bulfalo, and at 1he triumphant success that had 
marked bis progress 1hrougb so tnnny of the 
Stales of the Union." 
The Stata House. 
We clip ihe following in rep;ard lo the complll' 
tion of the rotunda of the State House from the 
0. S. Journal of Thursday morning: 
The rotunda at the State House is at last COOi· 
pleted. The marble flonr is finished, and is 
composed of 4,791 piecea ofvarious colored maf 
ble, arrangod in ooncontric. It presents a very 
fiue appear&nce, and bas been admired by many 
strangers who have visited the city. The num-
ber of gaa ligb11 1urrouoding the rotunda baa 
also beea increased from eighl lo twenty four, 
and instead of the plain braas pipes which were 
lbere formerlJ, fixtures of handsome deaign, with 
glasa globes, occupy their place. The rotunda 
when ligb~d up presents a brilliant a.nd attrac-
tive r.ppearance. Altogether the rotunda is a 
crtdi~ble fea&ure,.of oar-- Slak. (;apitol. 
Salt in Diptneria. 
Mon~. Roche mentions in L Upion Medicale 
of Jnly 26, 185_9 , that be had saved six cases of 
Diptberia by the following mode of treatment:-
Tbe false membrane• were first freely cauterized 
with lunar caustic, and injections made every 
bc,ur against the faoces with a solution of com 
mon salt, 1he strength of the solution beinir such 
as not to create nausea. Chlorate of potash was 
also gisen internally; and tincture of Iodine as 
a topical application was used in half the ca.es; 
bnl Mons. Rocho considers tbat the irrigations 
with the solution of common salt, were the chief 
agenb in the cnse. 
From the N. Y. Tribune. 
John Brown. 
"John Brown, dead, will live in millions of 
hearts. It will be easier to die in a good cause, 
even on the gallows, since John Brown has bat. 
lowed thal mode of exit from th9 troubles and 
temptations of this mortal existence. Then as 
to the 'irrepressible conflict,' who does not see 
that this sacrifice must inevitably intensify its 
pro2:ress and hasten its end ? Yes, J obn Brown, 
dead, is verily R power-like Samson in the faJl. 
i1111 temple of Dagou~like Ziska, dead, with his 
skin slretcbed over a drum bead, still routing 
the foes he bravely fought while be lived. So 
let us be reverently grateful for the privilege of 
living in n world rendered noble by t.be daring 
of heroes, the suffering of martyrs-amooir 
whom let none doubt thnt hiato,y will accord an 
bonoralole niche lo old John Brown !" 
Qtommunicntions. 
Reported for the Danner. 
A Umon Township Meeting of the Dem-
crats and Bell and Everett Parties, at 
Sparta.. 
The 22d of Sept., 1860, was a day that will 
long be rem embered by the Democracy of South 
Bloomfield township . Al sun-rise our National 
flag could be seen with the names of Douglas 
an<i ,Johnson floating io Iba breeze, from the top 
of many a young biekory, planted in our town 
for tbe occasion. During the forenoon 1be 
weather was lowery .and windy, and in all prol:ia, 
bility, lesseued the magnitude of our meeting. 
Yet, notwilhstanding, the unpropitious aspect of 
affairs in the commenc!·ment of our rally at 12i 
o'clock, we were bappi\y greeted by a very 
large and splendid delegaliori from Chesler and 
Harmony to1Vnships with the Mt. Gilead Brass 
Band in attendance. Scarcely bad the marshals 
of the day conducted the first delegatio n to the 
grove prepared for the speaking, ere a second 
delegation still more imposing to bebold made 
its appearance from Rnother dire~tion, in con nee. 
tion with which was a large company ol ladies 
and gentlemen on borse•back, rend ered more 
joyous and happy by the music of the Clark 
Street Brass B~nd; and tbus they came pouring 
in from every direction until the little town of 
Sparta contained, according to 1he opinions of 
many, some 1500 or 2000 people. 
According lo the announcement of the Chief 
Marshal, the people bad collected arou ud the 
stand erecte.d for the Speakers al 2 o'clock P. M. 
The meetiug was called lo order by Gen . H. 
F. Randolph; nnd Mr. B1rum Beer., Esq., of 
Chesler lo,rnobip, was appointed President and 
S. Roberts, P. B. Ayers, G. ~- Clark aud John 
Brokaw, Vice Presidents, and A. A. Morehou,e 
and J. Guire, Secretaries. 
Mr. B. L. Swetland was then called on to ad , 
dress the oeeting, upon which lliat gentleman 
arose, and after making a few preliminary re-
mark•, con\lllenced, and highly interested the 
audience with i,, clear, compreb~usive and argu· 
mentative speech. By reterence to the early 
bi,1ory of our Goverumenl, the recorded history 
of those who formed that Governmen t, a• well 
as the preeent positiJu of mM and parties, ho 
must have proven conclusively to every uupre 
judiced miud present , 
I . That ,be principle of Popular Sovereignty 
as advocated by S. A. Douglas and the Demo-
cratic party, in regard lo the actual citizens of 
States and Terri'tories, to coulrol their own af-
fairs io 1beir own way without the interference 
of Congress, the same to-day as claimed by the 
origioal 13 Colonies and reaffirmed iu the arti-
cles of confederation and in our prnsenl Consti-
tution. 
II. That the same fa.lacy was called out in 
the settlement and admission of new States 
into the Union under the present- admioislration 
of our Government, anu renffirmeti by the old 
Whig and Democratic parties in 184~-50, and 
1852 and nlso reaffirmed by the Democratic and 
American parties in 1856 and 1860. 
III. That 1be claims sel op by the Republi-
can p11rty, that they are the true followers of 
Wasbingto", Adams, Jefferson and other Revo· 
lutionBry PaLriota and Statesmen, is untrui:,, and 
they have no right or title to that claim whatever, 
politic .. lly. 
IV. That tho record of the Republican party 
does establish beyond all dispule an avowed de , 
termination to establish Negro suffrage, equality, 
socially and poli1ically. 
V. Thal the' Republican party is Sectional, 
Revoluliouary, and, in principle, at war with the 
Constitulion and Union of !hese States. 
Mr. Swetland ou resuming bis seat, received a 
heatl}' gud hear\ ·folt applause from almost 1be 
whole audience. 
Mr. H. B. Banning was then crilled upon, who 
arose aud made a few vary interesting and ap• 
propriate remarks and promised to meet with us 
again in the evening, and give us a speech on 
the pri,1ciples of Popular Sovereignty. Tbe 
meeting then adjourned to meeL again in the 
evening. 
At an ear1y b.our the people assembled at Mr. 
Jackson's Hall, The meeting being called to 
order by the Chairman, Mr. Banning was again 
called on to address the meeting, who arose aud 
in a quite lengthy and eloquenl apeecb explana 
tory and illustrative of the principles and prac-
tical workings of Popular Sovereignty as applied 
to the Territories. 
Mr. J. Gunsaulis, Esq., of Chesterville, being 
called on, gave DB a truly interesting speech on 
lhe polilical isauea of lhe pre1en~ campaign: 
• 
The mealing on the whole passed off as was 
anticipated by its ·friends, in joy, peace and bar• 
mony, with the exception of the chagrin, mor-
tification and mul1erings of a few unhappy Re-
publicans on the out -skirts of the meeting. 
A. A. MOREHOUSE, Sec'y. 
LETTER F.liOM IOWA. 
Roclt Gno,F. CITY, FLoYD Co., row ... ,} 
October 12th, 1860. 
Fn1E ~·n HA.RPEot-Dear Sir: It having been 
some eiJ?hteen months since I emigrated from 
old Knox, I have come to tbe conclusion lhai a 
sliort epistle from your burublt, servant might 
prove acceptable 10 your readers, and my Dem-
ocratic frienus, who in former years I bad the 
pleasure of associatinJ? with. We have been 
blest with bountiful crops of all kinds the present 
season. T 1,ere will be a large surplus of grain 
shipped from Iowa this fall. 
No1V, friend Harper, I have received several 
letters from some of my Democratic friends in 
old Kuox,-they appear to b• anxious to know 
the position I occupy in the greaL political strug-
gle that now agitates the American people. l 
suppose they thinlt from the number of candi-
dates before the people, tbat I would liud some 
dificnlty in selecting a standard bearer. I would 
any 10 my inqniring fri 0 nds, that I know of but 
ooe Damocraiic Oand,date; and that is the ·'Lit• 
tie Giant," who was placed hefore tbe Democracy 
of the Nation, by tbe Natiounl Convention, 
whose nomination will be ratified by the Ameri, 
can people at the ballot box. Iowa is safa for 
Douglas beyond a doubt. The cbani:es that have 
taken place since the nomination in favor of the 
Democrncy in our county are lrulJ encouraging. 
Hundreds of men who left tbe Democrats four 
years ngo, are now foremost in the bottle. We 
have beard out here, that a man by the name of 
"Old Abe," living some where in Illinois, a rail 
•plitter by trade, is a cr.ndidate for Sa1lt River, 
and we have ~o·nclitded that we will be able lo 
elect him iu Iowa this fall. 
To give you some idea of the vote in this State, 
last week 1 traveled in company witli J. Re pub-
lican friend to McGre_t(or's, on the Misss,ippi. 
The road was lined wi1b tea1ms, bawling wheat 
to Lb~ river. He proposer! that I should canv·ass 
for Dougla, and be , for Lincoln. Now, I will 
give Y<'U the result: 65 for Douglas, 49 for Lin-
coln, 3 for tlell, and I for Breckinridge. I asked 
itio Ilrecklnridge ml1n if be w,.s nc5t a PosLmas• 
ter,. and be said he was. You may look for days 
in iowa, ab,d if you find a tireckinridi!e man, 
you would be safe In swearing that be held some 
petty post ottice. Yours, JD baste, 
Jos. ANrd~Nt. 
i)rrlitital. 
VOTE SOLID AGAl]ST LHCOL~. 
From the Ohio Statennan. 
Important Lettef froni General S. W. 
An_dre~a-
We publish, Ibis morning, aµ important letter 
from Gen. S. w. A adrews, and c:ill the aperiai 
attention of our reuders to it : 
Gen. Andrews is a warm admii-ei-, aad has beeo 
a decided SUPR?rler of john d. Breckin~idge, 
but, like an honest and patriotic citiZen, be sPes 
his duty and advances to its performance. "Voie 
solid agaillst Lincoln," is his motto. He admits 
what &!I men know to be 1rue, that there is no 
prospect in Ohio for 1he success of Mr. Breckin-
ridge, and lo support him is only to a,d the cause 
of Lincoln, which Ge~: Xnd/ewii ii iin i illi/ii! io 
do, and therefore he declares it to i;e the duty, of 
all Democrats to "vote solicl ogaiost Lincoln"-
to go in and give tho 4th of J ulv Electoral T/ck-
et tbefr nuppdr!. • 
·he views enttrfa,!ied by den. Aii&reWs, and 
expressed in bis letter, will find a response in tbe 
hearts of all the honest Democrats in Ohio, who 
have been f,nclined t_o the support of Mr. Breck-
inrid6e. Those who p'ursue a different course 
from tbe one su'ggested by bim, nnd continue to 
urge opposition to the 4th of July Electoral 
Ticket, may be set down BS favorable to Lincoln's 
eleclion, and ioorking for the success of the P.e-
publicnns. We believe, however, the number 
will be few. 
Ceb. A:ndrews hl\S discharged R duty to him· 
self 11nd bis cou·otry, for ~hicb be will recefve 
the thanks of all patriotic citizens. We ask all 
Union men to remember the motto of General 
Audre~s-1'\lote solid against Lincoln!" 
IMPO'RTANT LETTER FROM GEN. S. 
W . .atNDREWS. -
Honest lfrecfs:inridge Men, Reaa Iti 
Cou'1Mnbs, Oct. 191h, 1860. 
Lincoln. What is the duty of every Democrat 
in Ohio? Vole solid ayaiiist Lincolll. No 
Democrat in tbia Slate need abaudoo bis choice 
io favor of Breckinridge for the Preeideuc.1, (or 
in Ohio that choice amounts :o nothing; nor ia 
any I.!emocrat required to eurrencler bis opi.nion 
as to the question of Territorial Clovernmeut, and 
the protection of property nn<lrr the same. h 
is more safe to refer these quu,iions to Demo-
artic authority than it is to h~i 1rd the interest ■ 
of the country a nd the peace " I' th~ Union, iti 
the hauds of Lincoln , S >warcl, Cba•~. Giddinga 
aad tbe balance of the R,epuhl1cao party. · 
I rould much prpfer Johu C. B,.eckinrid&e 
for Presidentllf the United S•ates. I like the 
man, bis principl,s, aud his pl t(orm. I be• 
lieve be is a true prtriot aud high-minded states: 
man, and, if elect~d President, that he wonld 
exert bis great ability to p,·eserve the Union 
and foster tlie interest• of the country. But iU: 
Ohio he cannol be elected ; therefore, I thiuk ii 
is best to rote solid agui11st Lincoln. If we pur-
sue the same policy iu Ohio that is adopted in 
Pennsylvania, our cause will triumph iu Novein• 
ber. Yours truly, 
· s. w. ANoa£ws. 
' . 
Tom Corwin in Illinois-Fearful Rebuke: 
The Stale Register, of the 17th inst., says: 
·•On Monday last, ~fr. Tom borwin addr•ssed 
11 Republic&n meeting ~t Jacksonville. 'l\'beu 
he was s.hout closing, a note was handed to him. 
He opeiied it, and gla~ciug at 1be first lines be 
saw it was an invitation. By way o( affording 
himstlf a pretext for not spealting f\ny oftener 
than be bad bargaioed for, b~ told the orowd 
that be bad.Jusf received an invitation, whic~ h 
,vould read. Mr. Corwin 1ben rend the note.-
It was couched in the most polite terms, and ex: 
tended_ an earnent and pressing invitation to t,be 
Hon . To·n Corwin t,~ vi,it-only one mile dis-
t11nt-1be "tomb of Harden," who had been wel• 
corn ed in ~Ieiico by bloody hands to a boepiti\-
bl e g rave? Convin was thunderstruck. He put 
the note down, took it up, twisted it, bung bia 
head, and said nothing. _Tb!!. mulbtude, aboul 
equally divided between D emocrats t\Od Repub• 
licans, looked on the piLiable sight in silence.-
The rebuke was a crushing one. It was a com, 
plete discomfiture. Corwin nt last essayed • 
J••stificatioo of his course on the Mexican war, 
failed, provoked tl.e jeeri ng taunts of the crowd; 
and left the stand. and quit Jacksonville. 1he 
same reproach will follow h;m wherever be goe · 
in Illinois . H~ can speafr al no place ia llfo!dl 
and Southern Illinois that does not contain 
monument to the heroes that fell in Mexico. 
The stirvi_vors of tba Altoa company, and rela 
lives .of the . gallant heroes who died suportin 
the flag oftbeir counir;. will extend to Mr. bor 
win n pressing invitation to the cemetery at tba 
place. Let him go where be will, his foul pray 
er will be presented to him for perusal And i 
is hilt proper that it sh?uld- be so, 
------------
,, A Strong Constitution. 
The reception of Judge · Douglas, al Milwao 
kee, last Saturday, was a piece with the liked 
monstrations which have marked every day 
~is journey for months past. No such ovatio 
has eve~ been made to any other man in Wi,cv 
sin. At tbe close of his speech, Mr. Dougla 
l-eferring io the labors be bad undergone in th 
campaign, made the following bit: 
It is true that I am blessed with a good co 
s\itution, and perhaps the remark of my irien 
Edgerton, of Ohio, 1be other day, may prove 
be trtie, aiid ! hope it · may. Ha said that t 
teason i could bear all 1bis labor was J\ecauso 
6ad the Constitution of the United States. 
lCbeers.J At any rnte, I intend lo stand by a 
vindicate the Constitution of tbo United Stat 
[ ·'Good," and ~pplause.J I intend lo obey it 
all its parts. I believe that there is oo mode 
iireserving tlie U uion except by carrying o 
~very provision of tho Constitution. ['' Tha 
true.") 
Hits. 
..:.. cnA.RLES O'CoNKER, in 
speech at the great Union ~eeting in N aw Yo 
said that Mr: Seward bad had three old ladiea 
bis companions in pol1tica! life, He first p 
7 ls addreases to Aunty Mason; tnen to Au 
Rent, and finally lo Aunty Slavery. 
-Mr. Gerard said, thal Mr. Lincoln mi 
split hairs as a lawyer, and apfiL rail• as a ma 
e r, but he shoul l ne,-e r aplit this Union as Pr 
idect. The audience well nigh split their si 
with laughter. 
- The same gentfemnn said : If Lino 
looks like his picture, and if it is 1101 a moe♦• 
fernal libel on him, he would.epli1 a rail by lo 
1ug at it I" 
Eo1Ton Omo STATr.sMiN:-i have noticed in Ntce Opening for a. Young Man. 
your paper tbat 1he Douylaa Elc'wiral T ir.ket, !u the Philadelph ia Ledger we find the 
made at Harri•burg, P e nns)lvania, has been lowing adverti sement, which for cool impude 
withdrawn , and I bat the Democracy of that State we tbin\c can certainly remove defapidated Ii 
will probably conenlidBle their vote upon the from the bush: 
regular Democratic Electoral Ticket made at \'' NTED ' 1 , 
"A · -B'y B respectnb e colored ,am 
l{eaciinir. This I nm g lad to see, for a div ided 3 WHITE BOY 14 or 16 yeMs of age, lo 
vote of tbe Deruccrncy, in Pennsylvani11, would' on the table and make himself generally us 
undoubtedly aecure the State to Lincoln, while aboul the house . Address with' refereoce 11p 
a united vole of lhe Democratic party in the old d b 
ergrasl," Blood's Diapato • 
Keystone Stale will unq ue,tionably ao.ve the 
country from Blnck Republican rule. 
If this movement is good policy, nnd right in 
Pennsylvania, it certaiuly would be expedient in 
Ohio. In view of the recenL elections in tbeee 
States and in Indiana, .;bat nre we to expect in 
November next, if the Democracy reme.in divid-
ed? The pro,pect 1tares us in the face, tbat the 
Rerublican party will be in posse•aion of the 
Go•'ernment, and the "irrepressib le confl ict" wi ll 
be waged until ''all ohall become freo Stntcs, or 
all slave States," It is not a question simply 
about Territori"I Governmebl, but iii•" con teat 
between the North aud tho !:loutb, made by the 
Republican p11rtv, with the design of couvertiug 
~lave States into free State■• It ia a war upon 
St.r.te Institution• and State Sovureignty, WBl!'ed 
crtJi-The Albany A'tlas and Argus saya 
"Douglas' tour a.I rbe South seemed as tba 
th'e North-a triu'n,phal proces•ing. He a 
mauds the respect of all partios, and reoei 
Lhe acclamations of bis D8mo'c ratfc and con 
vative supporlers. T-he hosts of disunion 
and nu lification cower before 
for a'u inglorious defeat." 
~ The Marietta Repnblican s111.tes tbal 
colored wen voted !n Barlow township and se 
io Harmar townebip, and' a large numb 
Wesley and Decatur tOIVUibips, in Washio 
county at the late eleclion. Raserve Republi 
iam puL in practice is delighlfttl. 
with an •'irrepressible contlict,'· and calculated IEiir' That literary and political veteran, C 
to endanger the safety and pence of the Union. J. Ingersoll, bas in press a wor, of personal 
In view of th ese fact•, what is the duty of ev miniscenses, within the ken of 8 
ery Democral in the North? Vole ,olicl against , numbtr of people now alin. 
., 
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, TUESDAY 
NOVEMJl.ER 6th, 1860. 
Democrats, ,,ote for rhe reJ.!ular nomi ees of 
your party. if you wish to beat Liucoln. 
_____ .,., _____ _
The Great Unfou Demonst •a-
ti~n in New Yoi•I.:. 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, 
DAY, NOV. 6t)l , 1860. 
Let every Democratic vote io Knox County 
be polled. 
' ·A ll the Rehgion.'' 
1 The Repnblicaa pa, ty as every body knows· 
37,000 National Men in . I sots up claim.to the possession of "all the de· 
EGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOI\UNATIONS. LINCOLN'S DEFEAT 
Procession! I ce,,cy" and "all inlellil(euce'1 aud "ull the relig 
VERT AIN ! ioo" i11 the country. To show bo,v well they are 
eulitled to the latter claim, it is only necessary 
lo stare, that they have emplo)•ed the well•known 
C~rl Sburz, an avowed A1beist and a notorious 
blasphemer. lo stump the country for Abe Lin• 
cola. Fred H,\asaurek, a Senatorial elector on the 
Republican ticket, denounces the bible as a fable 
and Religion as a humbug. If. these meo were 
Democrats, and were honored by th e Democratic 
p•rty ns they are now honored . by the Rrrpubli 
cans, oh! what a pious and-indignant bowl .would 
be raised by the ph11risaico.l leaders of that con• 
sistent aod beau1ifol pnrtyl 
Gen. S. W. Andrews, in a second communica• 
tion to the Statesman, states that tbe money that 
was raised by black mail levies upon the Post· 
masters of Ohio, by n set of cormorants profess· 
sing to bfl friends of Mr. Buchanan, was used in 
buyioir the use of the columns of that dishonest 
and iufamous sheet, the Capital City F'acl, at 
Columbus, & Know Nothing paper, that has al• 
"·ays villilied the Democracy iu the most out 
rageous manner. 
THE IRREPRES!!IIBLE COltFLI T IN 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Flrst Annlversa.,.·y or tlie ttarpeir;s 
Fer, Y'"ftltuden, . 
REPUBLICAN TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION 
GREA.T WIDF.:~AW AKE DISPLAY; 
AMALGAMA'TION IN FULL BLAST. 
Negro Lincoln and Hamlin Clubs join in, 
The Negroes are Greeted with Hearty 
Cheers and Plaudits. 
STRAYED 
A. w' A Y_fro•tiJ. the rnb,fribor. in Monroo township, a d:trk hy qr brmrn borte, 4 yenrs old, heavy 
built And iu gootl orBoi-. llnd on when be left :H 
11boes. Snid l'iorse Wd.s bouJ?"ht early la~t apring 
aboui. 18 miles west ~f Mt. Vernon, a.nd wa )n&t 
henrd of some ~ miles east of CLceterville. If nny 
pin-sou taking Up f:ald hrm~e will forwnrd l1iin to the 
owner, or givo n:oUee to thd editor of the )lt. Vernon 
Banner, n. fo.ir rewa.rd will be gi,·en~ 6aid horse left 
on ~·rid,y the 13,h in6t. 
Oct30-3w*. jolJN iicELtlOY. 
JamH:M.0-etot, ,iulmi · into,, .lco., Jemima 
?•rlmg; and o[bcra. Ia Pruba.\o Court. Adii:ilb-
1~tra.tor s Sale 01 Real Estate. NOTICE,, horeby given tbM on tho Jat Bay of December, 1860, bc,ween tho Lours of loo'· 
clook .A •. ~I. a.nd 4 p. m, on tho prcmiees, iii Butler 
T-0wnsb1p, will bo $Old to tbe highest bidder f~e 
following real e.!!ln.te) as the property of Pa.trick M. 
Darling, deceased, to.wit: Situat.e in the Couat:r 
of Kµox, in Section l, TownsMp 6, of R•ngo 10, 
of :Military lanas in eaid County estimated t.o con-
tain 262! acre• nod bounded n, follows: B+ginning 
78 rqds from tho North line of Eaid See. 1, :ind 76 
80-100 rods E. from the W. houndury .ofs•idseo. 1, 
at the N. W. corner of the trod of fond of which 
t.hi, s&id Pa.trick M. Dar in in hi• lifo time n.nd Wm. 
Darling were co.tenants, in the t.entre of Owl Creek; 
thence E. 48° E. ;,ith the moaoderinga ofsnid creek 
70 rod,; then ce N. 56° E. wifh the meondering• 6't 
said ore 80 62-100 rods; !hence S. 71 ° E. with 
the meaodoriag• of ,aitl creek !>0 rodr; lhenco S. l 0 
"r· along th" part1tlon line of !aid tract. of '!nnd 20G 
rods; tJenco N. 53° W. on aa.id pnrtition tine J2rods; 
thence S, 1° ,v. 248 rode on ~mid J)&rtition Jioo; 
t~enc.e N. 89'• \V. 78-100 rod• o ll,e S. W. comer 
o. BnHI irt1c'i thence N. 1° .&., 403 20-100 rods to-
tbo ptaco of beginning; to be l!Old 1ubject to the 
dower of.tho wido,T. 
FOR PRESIDENT• 
TEPHEN A.DOUGLAS, 
. OF ILLINOTS. 
FOR VICE PBESIOl,;NT, 
HERSCHEL V. J0ill\'ST0N, 
OF GEORGIA. 
ELECTORAL TICKET. 
The demon8tralion oJ' the National Uoion men 
of New York, oo Tuesday eveniu1rlas1,exceeded 
any 1bi11g lhnt \VBS av.er witnessed on the Amer 
lean contin~nt . 
Celebration in Massachusetts of the Har· 
per·s Ferry Massacre. 
THE LA l,rn~·s WA n; THEJR HANDKf]R· 
CHJEFS TO THE NEGROES. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Phillip Do.nni~ vs. William Pa.Herson u.nd lTife, 
Morgan Bricker nnd otl:te"fS'~ Order of Sa.!e. 
By vir t ue of an order of sale issued out or the Court of Co1nman -Ptea.~ Of Knc,x County, Ohio, 
and to me directed. J. "ill offer for s:i.le at the South 
door of the Coutt House1 in lbel.o,rn of .\It. Vornon, 
in sa.id C9unty, on 
Saturila1•, the 1st ,tay o( Oeeeniber, 1800. 
S&B.APUI r Mr.YER, or StAJ"k Conn Ly j 
,vILLIA [ B. ,vooos, of Lioking-; 
W1LL1 .b1 J. FLAGG, of llamil ton; 
joll N ~C!llFF, of Hnmilton j 
J.A con H. Foos, of Preb]e"; 
SII.A') n. WALKER, of Shelby j 
The torch light procession was " monstrous 
affair, and was brilliant. gr,.n<l, imposing and eo• 
lhusiaatic, beyond all comparison. The Uniou 
papera place 11,e number in liue at nearly forty 
thonsaud, while the R epublican papen concede 
that there were over twenty-five 1housnnd march• 
ing men. The procession was seven ,.;iles long, 
110d was 1l1ree hc.urs iu passing a gi,1eu point. · 
The crowd of s ectatora oo the- streel was es· 
ti mated at five hu1,dred thousand. The Ci1y was 
ull e.ulazel r' ireworks were ret off profusely-; of 
trnuspe.rencies there \\·as uo eod; and even 1ittie 
cannons were belcliing forth thunder on the 
streetc! 
Leaves from a New Work. 
We invite attention Co an article we publish 
el~ewhere, from tbe Boston Courier, giving an 
account of tLe cotnmemoratioo of th.e John 
Brown Raid and Harp•r's Ferry Massacre by 
the negroes in Boston, on the 17th of October 
iu ,t .• that being the first anniversary of that re· 
markable oulra/!'e. It i• a significant i~dication 
Of the lime&, and shows whither we are drifting, 
a®" All onr &dvice• from Kan•ao, public and 
private, go to sbow that the peop1e there are suf. 
' fering very much for food, clothing and nil the 
necessaries of life. ft is feared that many will 
die from aetual starvation, if speedy relief does 
not reach lhem. Here is a chance for those 
philuntbropists who a few years n~o gave tl eir 
money @o fre ely to buy Sharpes rifles to be used 
in murdering men in Kansas, to contribuie a lit 
tic towards saviug lhese unfortunate sufforers.-
Will they do it? Donbt!ul. 
· On Sunday evening, OcLober 161 185D, Jolin 
Brown, with a ba11d of armed men, enter<:d the 
town of Harper'• Ferry. At the •~pointed mo 
meat, and when lhe unsuspectrng p ople were 
asleep, the murderers emerged from their hirliog 
places, and, 111 the name of "Freedom," bepan 
their bloody work. The first."act of war was (he 
arrest and confinerneuL of a wat chman upon the 
railway bridge which srans lhe Polomac. Nex t 
wo citizeua-Colouel Washinir1ou a11d hlr. Old· 
stal livi111( .al a distance from tbC' towo, we:re vis: 
ited at thr,ir dwellinf:S by six .of the armed rt!IJ. 
els, tak e n from their l,eds sod carried as hosla· 
J!tS to the prison, which bad been establisbfd at 
the N~t.ional Armory. OthH ciliuns in the 
oeiJ?hborbo.od of the armory we re made prisoners. 
in lheir own ~o self; uod l•r~e numbers of the 
armory wo1·kme11 1 es they we nt to th~ir work ear• 
ly in the morni11g, were driven i11to imprison• 
mem at the point i,f the bi.yonel. Soon the re• 
porl reached the people tbat the lown was be• 
sieg~d. A free colored man, whp had been ar• 
arrested by the invaders. ttnd while attempting 
Be\.-een tbe hour. of 10 o'clock A. M, nn<i 4 o•oJock 
P. M. of sa.id da.y, the follo~ing de~cribecl real .csta to, 
to-\Yit: s:tuated iir the Cou oty of Knox m the 
St~t• of Ohio, and bound ed ~nd describea as fol-
lows: Coinmoocing n.t the Southeast corner of la.nds 
ooned by J .,bn Colopy; thooce bouth to tlie Syca· 
m-ore road-; thence West on the line of an.id ron.d to 
tho~ Sout.hcnst corner of land formerly O\l'ned by 
Henry J\no:t, deeded by Ilon,y Knox OJ Joh'n Colopy; 
tl.icnce ~Orth o.n tho line between sp. i<l Co}oy and 
s:iiQ. ltrnd und io continue NJrtb~ pn.ssing on the 
East lino o( Jund owoed by llirnm a:nd 1,a11c C.ole· 
man, Ih;.nry Du,v crio_g and Willinm Bcardilee nnd 
Ellzabe th Guest; Thonoe \Vos~ to the centre of tlle 
G ra.nville rand; thence N,,rth on the line of sa..td 
Grn.uville ron.d to the Southwest corner of ]and 
owned by John Colopy; thence EAst on !he }.;R,et 
lino of said Colopy's laud to the place of be'ginning, 
suppoee"d to contain cighty•two acres, be the .aame 
mo:·e or les!!; it being part of tbe Svutbwosi quarter 
of to asbip 5, und rango 13, United 8tntes Military 
lands iu the Chillicothe District-. Saving n.nd ex-
cepting out of the a.hove del'!cribed premiecs 16½ 
ncrcs conveyed by WilliA.m Patterson nnd Morgan 
Briel.tor to.lL M. lhuw. tho rnme being sold under 
l\n order of Court. to snt.isf.Y tho Judgment rAndeTed 
in lh is cttse t1gn.inst s1dtl Drum, n"nO being described 
as foll owe; Cnmrueociog at tho S. 1V. oornor of ~aid 
lot; thence N. ~8 rods 11nd 10 links; theoco E. 43 
r o<l~ and 22 link!'!; thence South 46 rodJi and 13 liok a 
to Che Centro of the R3•c11more r on6; t)1e.n,ec Wc!t on 
tho centre line of s1t.id ro&d to tbe Wost lino of 
'l'borona' lot; th6nec , vest on the centre Jine of e.nitl 
roa.tl 16 rods to the place of bcglnnio:g, leA.ving a. 
bulauc~ uf sixty-five and one-ludf 1icre~, more or 
Jes~; 10 satisfy the- Judg-mcut o.n<l Or dor of Salo in 
tlie al,ove Cntic. AppnLi ~ed :lt $2500,0.0. 
'ferma of sale, one-third ensh in hand, tho re• 
muincter in t.wo equal unnua.l 1>0.y mc'nta with intero.!t.· 
D~forred paJ meuts to be eecured by not.os uut 
mortgage on za.itl premiie2. 
]'.}ow A RD SHr.l"FftLD, of lleory; 
N&\\TQS A. Dtvonz, of Brown; 
HE~RY C. KAViiFMAij, of F~yotte: 
Gi;o1we F. ST.!.YM!llf, of Deln"l-\·,uo; 
CBE8TER Mo.TT, of Wyn.udott; 
,Jo11 N" D. Jun-:.s1 ofJne1aon, 
JAMES M. MILLER, of Meigs:;~ 
fiillJUt"r, G. }'osTEn, of Franklin; 
,v1Lt ,IAM Dunur~, of Erie; 
Uu1m KELLOGG , of Ashlnnd; • 
The Douglas men, the Bell men and the· 
Breckinridge men of New York atpod' together 
shoulder to shoulder, and heart to heart, all de· 
termiued that Lincoln must aod eball be defeat-
ed-all resolved (bat the Uo1on · must and shall 
be preserved. -------ITElUS FOR FARlUERS. 
NtclloLAS F. Joss, of Ilolmcg; 
A.nos LAYllAN, of Wn.ehington i 
'''l LSON S. hx:,No,, of Belmont; 
ISRAEi. E. CARTER, of Summit; 
ru.....\nu~s D . .ADAMS, of Lnk0-; 
Gt;QRGPJ IIOW.4.RDi of A&htahula; 
GEOROH Vll:BSTJ:.R, of Jefferson; 
'l'he Eledo1·a1 1·1ckets. 
The Democratic Electoral Tickets, for Pres· 
ent and Vice President, are now printed aod 
ady for delivery, at tJ,is office. Our Demo• 
ntic friends in the various Townships are re· 
nested to call for lhem at once. 
Lincoln will certainly be defeated-New York 
will ui:questionably vole n~ainst him, and eveo 
if be sh,;uld carry every other Northern State, 
which it is utterly impossible for ~im to do, he 
has ''gone up," beyond redemption! 
"Involuntary Confessiuna" is the title of a 
chapter from the second edition of a treat is0' :Qn 
Medical Jurisprudence, now issuing from the 
press, under tbe editorship of Dr. Alfred Still 
aud Prof. Wharton of Kenyon College. This 
cbaptl!r makes a completJl pS'mpblel ia itself of 
36 pages, aad is compiled and arranged in that 
clear and perspicuous style for which P , ofessor 
Wharton is justly celebrated. . The ohject of 
this publication is to prove that Invoha1tury Con• 
fessioos of a wrong doer often furnish the very 
strongest evidence of bis guilt. Tb, se confes· 
sions may be as various as the crimes and the 
dispositions of tho Farties , making tbem ; and 
may be:Cevea_led by intimations, pretended . pro· 
pbesies, overacting, incoherence, dreams, i~sa.ni, 
ty, nervous tremor, qus.rrels, remorse, anl vari• 
oua other ways. Prof. Wharton'• extensive read• 
ing and inquiring mind have enabled him to col· 
lect an immenee numbe r of cases to illustrnte 
bis text and argument. AltogethP.r it is au ex• 
ceeediugly interesling publication, and will be a 
valuable ~ddition lo !be lile'ratnre of the country. 
to escApe, wns shot. This was the first murder. 
-The grc<wlh of Indian corn in Ohio, io .An armory hand, while runni ng from 11,e. inva. 
1860, is estimated by the Record to exceed one, de rs, was fired ae aod the ball perforated bis hat. 
hundred milliuns of bushela are aoua\iy consum. Mr. Iloerly, a j!rocer, \\'ho ran into the street Wttb 
bis gun-he having witnessed the last sren~-
ed in the manufac;ure of whiskey. was shot aud d,ed before his own door. Murder 
ADDRESS 
tha DEMOCRACY of KNOX COUNTY. 
Fellow Citizens-We nre on the eve of o.notb• 
r great political contest, and it behooves eve ry 
an, who loves the Democratic Party, and is at• 
ached to the Union and the Constitution, to 
ave bis o.rmor buckled oo, and be ready lo do 
;.t\le for bis principles and his country. 
The time for argume.nt has gone by, and tbe 
ime for action bas arrived. It ia therefore ear· 
estly hoped tb!l.t onion, harmooy, and a foll de· 
ermir.ntion to conquer io tho fig 11 will prevail 
long the entire line of the Democratic ho~ts. 
We are standing upon the verge of a rnlcano. 
•earful dangers surround us on every side.-
his fair end glorious fabric, lhat was bequealbed 
o us by the sages nod patri ots of the Revolu • 
ion, is io imminent peril. A sectional party, 
i, h its sectiono l candidates, is making a dcspe 
&le slrn,'gle to grasp tbe re ins of government . 
hall we by di~idiog our strength ullow this par· 
y to succeed, or shall we unile and give them 
thorough whipping? These questions, fellow· 
itizen•, you must determ ioe now. 
Every man who wishes to see the Democratic 
l\rty in power, and the Uoioo and tbe Consti• 
uti on maintained, will support the regular oomi-
ees uf the Nat iona l De mocracy, Douor,!s and 
ou~so:< ;· and will vote for lhe Democratic 
'lertoral Ticket, agreed upon by the regular 
emocmtic State Convention, at Columbus, on 
he 4th of July last. 
To support any other ticket, or to vote for any 
ther Electors, is only assisting to place the Ab· 
litionists in power. No good Democrat, after 
areful reflection, can be guilty of so suicidal 
n net. 
By a cordial Union of the Uoion men of Oh io 
e c1<0 carry tb e Stale beyond a doubt. Let 
very man, then, who prefers tho election of 
ouglas to that of Lincoln, assist io defeating 
e Abolition enemy. 
We like the s~irit and the lone of the letter 
Gen. S. \Y. A~·nnEws, of Columbus, which is 
ubliohed on the first page or this week·• Ban 
Geo. A. is a warm friend of Mr. Breckin• 
idge; but knowing that there is no earthly 
banee for that gentle1pan to carry a s,ngla 
ortbern State, and feeling assured that every 
emocratic:Vote cast for him, might as well be 
iven to Lincoln at once, be recomm ends aod 
aroestly urges the Democracy to "VOTE 
OLID AGAINST LINCOLN." 
Yes, that's the talk I "VOTE SOLID 
GAINST LINCOLN." Don't divide your 
rength, friends; don't assist to elect a Black 
epublica!l President; don't give half a vote to 
incoln; but vote squarely and fairlJ for the 
gular Democratic Electoral Ticket, nominated 
n the 4th of July, at Columbus. 
Let all men who are opposed to Republican 
bnl itionism VOTE SOLID AGAIKST LIN 
01,NI 
Let all men who are in favor of the Union as 
" , VOTE SOLID AGAINST LINCOLN I 
Let all men who nre in favor of maintain in" 
e Constitulion nod executing the Lsws of th: 
nd , VOTE SOLID AGAINS1' LINCOLN I 
Let all men -.,·ho are disbelievers in lhe "irre• 
ass1ble conBict" doctrioe, VOTE SOLID A. 
AINST ~INCOLN I 
Lal !I.II men who are; opposed to sectional bit• 
rness, fanaticism , treason and iosorre~tioo, 
OTE SOLID AGAINST LINCOLN I 
TUE PA.BTY OF FRA.lJDS! 
Notwithstanding thair pretended mon<>poly of 
all the honesty and all the decency and all the 
morafay aad all the Religion in \be land, we 
find the leade,s of the Republican party guilty of 
the most dam,,aLle frauds and forgeries, iu order 
to secu re for themselves the loaves aud fishes of 
office. 
In tho Belmont dfatrict, the Black Republi• 
cans, lo seen re the votes of the B.ell•Everett men 
for Theaker, their candidate for Congress, had a 
forged nnd fraudulent edition of the "U010~ 
Guard," (a Washir.gton City paper) printed and 
ciroulated, ;n which an arlicle was aurreptitiously 
published. urging Lhe Bell mco to vote for Thea• 
ker instead of /Jorris, the Democratic candidate. 
Fortunately, the ra-srally fraud was discovered in 
sufficient lime before the election to eLable the 
editor of the ''Uuicn Guard" to expose and 
brand it ns no infamous frnud aod furgeri I 
In the first Congressional district of Pennsyl • 
vnllia, alth ough L ebmao, tbe Democratic cnodi· 
date wa• clearJy\,lected, a forged and fraudulent 
return was mude by one of the Black Republi. 
can j udges, and a fro.udulent certif'cate of dee 
tion issued to Butler, the B lack Republican can· 
didote. The i11famons wretches who perpetrated 
these villainies ba,e been arrested and ore now 
in prisou, awaiting their trial. The .penitentiary 
is t00 good a place for such daring scoundrels, 
It is by sucb frauds as these, and by a.llowii1g 
negroea to vote, that the Black Republicans ex• 
pect to obtain power. and defeat t!ie . good old 
honest Democracy. Who w~uld belong to such 
a party? 
"A FRIEND OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE 
LAW." 
Tom Corwin, who is slumping the Western 
States in behalf of Abe Lincoln, we see it stated, 
hlll! written to some of the leading fire.eaters ol 
the South, telling them lbat th ey are entirely 
mistaken as to Lincoln's political opinions; that 
he is a moderate man, a conservative, a friend 
to th e S out b and will execule the, Fugitive Slave 
Law to the letter! if he should be elected Presi. 
dent. Ily this· kind of blarney Tom Corwin 
hopes to rncoocile 1be South lit Lincoln'8 elec· 
tion. 
When and where did Lincoln become a friend 
of the Fugitive Slave Law? The people would 
like to know. If such are his honest views, w~y 
bas be not the candor aod the cvurage lo come 
out aod say so to the world. 
T)le truth is, opposition to the Fugitive Slave 
constitutes tbe chief plnnk in the Republican 
platform, nod is the life and soul of the Re pnbli• 
can puny. lf the R epublican pl!.rty believed 
that Lincoln would execute the Fugi1ive. Slave 
Law, aod would put a stop to the Slavery agita• 
tion, they would abandon him at once, and the 
conaequeuce would be ·tbat he would meet with 
overwhelming defeat. 
Lincoln a "friend of the F~gitive Slave Law I" 
What a miserable falsehood! Why the whole 
country knows that be is the author of the "irre. 
pressible conflict" doctrine, and his whole stock 
in trade has been deadly hatred to the 1;eople of 
Lhe South, their institutions and their riihts: 
PENNSYLVANIA AND OH-IO. 
Let all men wbo are opposed to the iuv,ision 
friendly neighboring Stales, with the torch of 
In Pennsylvania there is now but one Demo-
cratic Elec.oral Ticket in the field, that which 
was nominated at Reading, !ly the reg11fa1 Dem• 
ocratic State Convention. The Alt-oona-com • 
pro•.n ise tick~t bag been withdraw;;-; aod the 
straight Douglas ticke t, nominated by an irregu. 
lar Convention at Harri$bur11h; bus also been 
wilbdrawn. The Re11ular Electoral Ticket will 
be cordially supported not onl5 by the Democra. 
cy, but by all N ntiooal me n, who desire tQ see 
Lincoln ddcaled . This being the case, we have 
great coofiJence t.hat the vote of Pennsylvania 
will be gi1•en solid 1<g-ainst Lincolo . 
e incendiary and ·the knife of the assassin 
OTE SOLID AGAINST LINCOLN I 
1 
L et all men who 9,re opposed to tlie accursed 
ctrine of Negro Suffrage and Negro Equality 
OTE SOL ID AGAlNST LINCOLN! 
lo a wo ,d, let all men who wish to cultivate 
cl feelin11 between all the Statea, VOTI~ SOL· 
.AGAI,"ST LIN COL r I 
Tue~day the Glh 
November, ia the day of the Presidential 
lection. Are you all prepared for duty? Be 
orongh ly organized, be at tho polls early, get 
t ovcry voter, be aetive, true and tiro:,, aud 
OTE SOLID AG A.INST LINCONJ 
-------a------
Dtimocratic Meeting at Brandon. 
II. M. Williama, E ijq., will address the D~· 
ocracy, at Bra::don, on Saturday evening, Nov. 
, 1860. Turn out to bent him. 
Meeting at Hunt's School House. 
H. M.. Williams a.ad J ohn Hannegan, Eaqs., 
II adareas the Demo.cracy, at Huot'• School 
oose, Pleasaol Township, on Friday evening 
ov. 2d, 1860. Turn out to bear them. 
Meeting at Chapman's School Honse 
J;I. B. Banning e.nd Wm. L. Bane will addresa 
e Democracy at Cbapma~•s School house, on 
Columbus road, on Thursday evening next, 
v. ht, 1860. Lei all turn out. 
Why cannot the Breckinridie meo of Ohio im 
ilate the good example set them by the Douglas 
men of P e nnsylvania, and withdraw their elec. 
tors, ao ns to concentrate the entire Democratic 
anrl National vote of the State in solid opposi· 
twn to Lineol11? 
Io Mnskiogµm county the Central Committees 
of th e -Doul(las, Bre~kinridge and Bell parties 
have ag-reed to support ooe set of electors, and 
recom01-0od the U ~ion men all-0ver the Stale to 
do likewise. 
1:he 4th of July Electoral Tick~t i• the only 
regular, authorized one in the field, nominated bj 
the 8ame Couwentioo that uominated the State 
Ticket, voted for on the .9th of October. It is 
composed of good, reliable, honeet, National 
Democrats. Every man who 6inoerely wishei, to 
see Lincoln defeo.tcd, will oote tl;ai ticket. 
~ ·11 is now pretty well aecertained that 
fourteen thousand negroee voled the Black Re-
publican State and County ticket in Ohio, on the 
aecnnd Tuesday of October. This ie the way 
Democratic white men are beaten in this oegrr> 
ridden St11te. 
"The ·world." 
- In tweuty yeats, the corn crop of Ohio, says No. 2. Captain Turner, a leading citizen, while 
the same autho rity, will probably reach two bun. walking in tbe neigbhorbood of • the. armory 
dred millions of bushels, and be worth one hun• gro unds, was shot dead . Murder No. 3. · Tbe 
· M.oyor of the town, J.!r. Back ham, wns the four-11 dred milli ons of doliar ,. 'l'be demana for corn. 
citizen killed. Such ia th e recoll~r-1ion o( Brown's 
as food. is constantly increasing in Europe, and work on the night of 0 1· toher I G, 1859. iJany 
cousrquently the price of com is rising. people have no(iced the ••remarkahla coi.uci• 
- V-/e find . a very int P.restin,g: article on deuce" that the first nnnive rsfi.ry of Browu 's in -
"wheal in 1860," io the New York Wo,·ld. We vasion of V:rginia should be fixed upon for a 
New England gatheriug of Wide.Awakes in !3os· 
~ut.j oin a few facts; too. \Ve ctt.n not tb:r1k this was intentional; bnl 
- Prior to 1860, the wheat crop of the Uoi· in view of the sentiment ullered al Tre mont 
led States never exceeded 160,000,000 of bush · Temple last year-that "John Brown himself is 
riJ;!hLn..-and tht earnestness wilh w-bicb the Re-
els in a single year. This year it will reac-b publican papers extollerl the murd erer's bravery 
We have o'c<?asionally received a copy of tbis 
large ond ma,!?oi6cent new daily paper, recently 
commenced in the cily of New York. It is much 
laq?er than either lbe Tribune, Herald or Times. 
aad is furnished at about one hnlf the price of 
those papers. It is edited, in all its departments, 
with consummate ability. In politics ils sympa • 
ihies are wilh the Republican party, alJ.hou gh it 
is not so decidedly partizan as lhe other papers 
we have mentioned. For news of tbe day, mar• 
kets and foreign o.nd domestic correspondence, 
it is pre.eminent. 
180,000,000, and sympa.thized wilh th e "martyr"--lbere may 
- Of the wheat crop of this country, New have ileen, nfter all, n double purpose in the re, 
York and Pe.nnsylvania raise nearly enough for joicin11s in lhis city on the eveping of October 
. their own consumption; Ohio and Missouri pro• 16 , 1860• Toward night the streets hegan 10' fill wilb piO· 
Tbe following are the lcrrug of the semi·week• 
ly: 
One copy per annum .... .. ..... ....... ... . . ..... 3,00 
Two copies, one address .. .. ., ... . ..... ..... .. .. 5.00 
Five " ....................... 11 ,(J O 
Teo " " .•.. . .... ............. 20.00 
Address , Publishers of the World, No. :l5, Park 
Row. New York. 
The People with Douglas. 
The New Y,,rk Times, wbifh supports Lincoln 
and Hamlin on a platform which denies to the 
people of the Territories the right. to regulnte 
their own domestic in stitutions in their own wRy, 
admita, nevertheless, that the people at larj!e 
eouour with Judge Doug In~ on tbat puint. It 
says: . 
.; Substantially. we have no doubt-, the people 
at large concur wilh him (Jutl11e DouJ!ln•) in 
thiaking ,bat the people of every communi1y 
should in the main form and regulate their own 
d .J mestic institutions in their own way. The po• 
litical ins1inct of the conn try points to lhis policy 
as affording a safe solution of the perplexing 
questions of lhe day." 
Enormous Vote in Ohio. 
At the recent Octobor election in thi~ State. 
the vole casi for Judge of toe Supreme Court 
wa• as follows: 
Smith , (Dem.) ........................... 199.850 
Brinkerhoff, (Rep.) ..... . .............. . 212 ,854 
Total votes cast, ..• .•...•...•..••.... 412.704 
Briokerhoff'a maj ority •..........•..... 13,004 
Hon. S . .K. Curtis. · 
The following notice of our fri t nd, Colonel 
SAMUEL P~. CuuTrs, we clip from the columns of 
the Omaha Nebraskian, a Democratic paper.-
Go!. OuRTIS is a staunch Republican, but his Re· 
publioanism don ' t prevent him from being a 
gentleman towards those ,vbo diffdr with him io 
politics: 
Pr.nsoNAL.-Hon. Samuel R. Curtis, member 
of Conirress fro•n the 1st Iowa District, was in 
the ci(y ye•lerdoy. He is a candidate for re• 
election lo Congress, against C. C. Cole, Esq .• 
one of tbe ables I men of the Hawk.eye Slate, 
and although we do not contemplate the defeat 
of the latter, whose election we sincerely desire. 
yet it offvrds us no little gratification to know 
that in hlr. Curtis we have an honest political 
opponent, and a tme and faitbfu I friend to the 
Great West. Unlike the Republicans of thia 
Territory, that party in Iowa put up tbeir best 
man, one whose election- if such nn event 
should happen-would not entail disaster upon 
the ootfn try. 
A Ne,v Electoral Ticket~ 
'fhe Oberlioists and their radical friends held 
~ Convention, at Oberliu, on tbe 3a of October, 
and framed a new Electoral Ticket to b·e voted 
for by tha "radical" porlion of the R epublican 
party, on the Gtb of November. We fiud this 
new ticket in the last Anti.Slavery Bugle. It is 
supposed it will draw 20.000 votes from lhe oth• 
.er Republican ticket. liere it is: 
ELECTOUS AT LARGE. 
W. A. Hunter, I Tbos. B. McCormick. 
1. A. I)srro,~, I 2. S. P. Henry, 
2. 0. Harmon, 13. Ueo. G ordoo, 
3. J. D. Copeland. 14. \V. N. Hudson, 
4. II. Norton, 15. It. S. McClure, 
5 0. M. Brown., J6. J . T. G ,, tbrie, 
6. H. A. Sill, 17. L. C. Hough, 
7. Alex. Wilson, 18. Tbos. Neal, 
8. Ricb'd Hamo:,ond, 19. J. A. Tu,·ker, 
9. J. b . Scott, 20. Oliver Clark, 
10. John Frost, 21. F. L oomis. 
11. J. R. Rainie. 
I@" A de,patcb from Wa~hingtoo states that 
the Administration has reques ted its friends in 
Ohio, Illinois, &c., tCl vote for the Douglas or 
regular Democratic Electors, in order to defeat 
Lincoln. We think there most be some mistake 
in this, or at least the request if made, has no• 
been communicated lo thobe who profess to he 
f._dmioi,tza.Lion men in this city; as we under· 
stand one of tbeiR number was around Ins t week 
soliciting 2$ cent subscriptions to defray the ex• 
penses of pxint.iog t)le Breckioridp;e electoral 
ticket. The gentleman alludtd to appears to he 
exceedingly anxious that Lincoln shall be elect• 
ed, and he may be seen on the streets al~ost any 
day in the week, "b.illing and cooing" wiu,i his 
old adversa.rits, the lilllck Republicans. 
duce a small surplu~. The main crop is grown pie. The various clubs and delegatioo,s, as lhey 
in I ndiana, llliuois o.nd Wisconsin, Iowa, and rencbrd the ciiy at the se<ernl railroad depots. 
Minnesota. formed in order aLid mare-bed towtlrd the Com -
- &mall fa:rrira in tllinois and Wisconsin will moo, whirh wa, the first great point of attrac• 
tion. By· SP.Ven o' lock nil tb:e approaches LP the 
sell &oa bushels. and or<liuary farms of 160 Common were pncked wi1b dense masses bas• 
acres, will sell 1.000 bushels of wheat this year: tening thitberward. 
- Tb-e country round abocl Albany, once In the first di--ision came the Lincoln and 
Hamlin Club..~ of Warcl Six, compo3Cd entirely n/ procured thirty bushels of wheat to lbe acre.-
our colored fellow citizens. They were dressed 
It now barely yielns an average of six bushels: in uniform, mare.bed well 1 carr:.ied fiae iUumina-
-- ODio bas fallen from an average wh.ent tioui-;, Rnd ratt.de ahogetber 1\ very excellent a.p· 
crop of sixteea b 11 ,hels to the acre, now produc - pearunce. lt 11a.9 .Qe11erallg conceded that tl,is 
c/11/; ,vas as ji,ie a looki,ig body ~f men as there 
ing an ,weraire c,f only seven bushels to the acre. was in the entire p1'vcession , and they receiced 
-In i,;.,gl,rnd the yield ot· wbeat has beon iu. hearty cheers ,,,,J pluuditsji·o1n the croivds-which 
creased from thirleen to thiT:y.s ix bu,shel~ per lined the streets, ai1d the waving 1:f halld/,·e•·cldefs 
acre. Sinirle fi elds have often produced from and sweet s11riles Ji'om th e ladies who lined lite 
wiiidows. 1'/iey 1'amderl i)i t,to bodies; mid forty .fi ve to six\y bushels, and· one instanr.e is S' 
nw1tbered. as tlteg passed ,iawmut•aventit, so,n.e 
record ed of eigbly•-eight liushels for one acre f where approachii,g IQ ltco h~1ndred me11. 
- Many fa.rins in \:Viscvnsin have this year The colored men in 1b0 procession were lbe 
a1·e raged furty to 6/ty bushels of whea\ per acre objects of general rerr.ark, n t always of'& st,ict. 
,. 1 ly co111plimen1ary nature , however, l nquirit.1s a-s A n:i-an in ,, a wor)b couuty, aclually harvested to the identi ty or lhe in<lividual ·'who frowed dM 
seventy·two butiheh frof!l !)ne acre. liver," were lreq,ut::ut. Touching appea ls were 
- The wheal crop of lllioois will this yoar al so ma-de to the rear rank men not to ltead on 
average 100 bu3bels to eve1·y iuh abitnnt. No il\e heel• of those who went before, nnd tbe 
crowd found in th ei r immaculate chokera. look territory of the aame exteot nnd population ever ing all lhe wbirber by contra.st, a source ()f much 
produced so mncb. • win~! T l1ese l1nl e annoyances were borne ~itb 
-The cost of ra.isin_q wheat, including' inter .emn1,,_,,tx1-.,,ble patience by th e sable totch•bear• 
est arr lurid, in 1..he Northwestern SiaLes is about ers, v.:bo pres~ed· 011wt1rd \9'ith fu.·m , slE>p 1nnd ~Hl 
· d I broke n rauks, loo ki 11g neither to the right rior·to 
mne o Iara pe1 ncre. the left. 
- D 0 v,il Old, oft.he town of Genevr., Wal. The scboolurnster who lefl Alab•mr. somewha: 
worth Co., Wis, recen1ly threshed 500 bushels hurriedly lhe nt h,·r rlay, appeared in a c11rringe 
of whellt, \he ~rodLJct of onlv eight acres, thus d. rnwn hy four horses. a11d carryiog a bao,ner in• 
scrihed t!ins: '' l'lle \f ,\):Saclluseus Schub lma.s· 
obtai11i11g the enormous average of G2~ bu"8h.els ter bani shed frum Alid.1ama. A·os wer to MT . 
to the acre. This we believe, is the bi!(gesl Yaueey." 
yield in th e Stnto. So says th e Burlington Ga, [Fio1,11 tho Cothie'r.Ji. . 
zel/e. 
Embarrassments of Salvation in the South. 
A clerg;-man, of the Methodist ;,ersuasion, 
writes the following, &mo11g other things, to the 
Journal of Comv1erce, from Vicksburg, Missis• 
sippi: 
Ouc papers are teeming with 1\CCounts of the 
havoc of another John Brown raid on :be bor. 
der coun\ies of Texas. Abolit10nists ha ve been 
there, in the character ."f Methodist prpachers, 
teachers, &c., and in stigated a general insurrec• 
tion among severa.l huudred uegroes. They bad 
planned matters for a most bloody and fatal ca 
tastropbei Firearms, of all aortS; Arsenic, to be 
put in wells, for poisoning the people, and means 
·for setting fi,e to the whola town at once, were 
det"-cled, but not until five towns b·ad been burn• 
ed, aud great mischief done. One woman has 
been hui,!(, for d1stribu:ing arsenic, to be put in 
ci-;ternij and wells, and one or two preachers 
have been hung, for aiding and inciting to re• 
volt. If things /!O on at this rate, a m.ao sus• 
pected of ,wti,slavery proclivities will be bung 
or shot like a:do!(; a fate they court, it would 
seem. Southern people will be <lriven to desp•· 
rat ion, a fhis rato, nod invokiug France or 
Enirla11d, will put the cotton interests uodertheir 
proteclions. Dis•olution of the Union is inevit 
nble, witb Abolitionism in the ascendant at 
Washington. Here we are trying to lead the ne• 
g,·oes to Christ and Heaven, wliile those i11ce11di• 
aries lead t!te11t to tlte gallo1os. 
The Reserve Vote. 
'\Ve give the Counties, and their mojorities, as 
follows: 
Ashtabula....................... . .... .... .. 3.GOO 
Trumbull ... ...... ........ . ....... .... ...... 2,147 
Cuyahoga ....................... .... . .... .. 3, 100 
Lorain .............. . ......... ... .... ...... . . 2,078 
Portaire ............... ...................... 1,013 
Summit ...................................... 1,540 
Mohoning •. .......... ... .... ...•.••... .. . ... 596 
L,ke ....................................... 1.636 
G uang;t..,., ................ . ... .............. l ,8~~5 
Medina ....................................... 1.1 62 
~:::o~:·::::::::.·::: ·::::·:::::.::: .:: :::::. ::: l ,~~i 
Republican manority ......... c •....•• ·21,467 
fl&" Many years ago ELWOOD FrSIIER predict. 
ed that the epitaph which in future ag-es would 
be inscribed upon our political tablet would read 
as follows: 
"Here lies a people, wbo, in striving to gi ve 
liberty to the n egro, lost their own freedom." 
. ~Tb~ Baltimore Excl1ange, which is for 
Breckinridge, admits tbat its candidate bas no 
chance of carrying by himself a single free State, 
and that. bill friends in the free States ought to 
'oin the Douglas and Bell men on the &ame elec• 
~oral ticket, for the purpose of defeatiug Lincoln. 
I@- Nolwithstaodiog the outrageous frauds 
and forgeries c0mmitLed by the Republicans of 
the Belmont district, the majority for James R. 
Morris, the Democratio •caodidatc for Congress, 
ran• up to 1099. 
The followi11.::! ··f.H.>SI-Pr/1 exhil,lled io odt neigh-
boring town of \Va:t": rtnwn, sho9,•s ex:ac·tly what. 
ftepubli caui~m i.-1 i11 onr SIAte llive->Led of an 
disgni e!\, \V hdv" th e l)i.;· oni~r hese uodouht· 
edly in. its rnos1, \'iruleiil aod' rnalignan.f. L}'pP,--
Thus it brPaks not, a s iu this "po:.iJt'r," in refe r. 
eoce to the ··i\. id e•A;\ake" pru~~g3ion of last 
eve nine-: 
Fll1ST ANKTVER~ARY OF 'l'f~E C1\ P 
TDRE OF HARPER•s FEHHY. THE 
FRlENDS Or' nlPART!AL Lll:lERTY IJ:11 
-'l'i' ATERTOIV t, ARE rrnQUJ~S·l'EU tn MEElT 
I N TBg PUBl;l0 SQU AH.E. ON TTJESDA Y 
EVENIK'G.OCTOBER 16. TO GO IN TO"RCU 
LIGHT PR.OCE::!::!ION, TO BOSTON. A-NI)· 
TAKE PART IN TUE <.JRAND DEMON 
SrRATION cmrnEMORA l' IVE OF 'NJE 
SUB.ltENDER Ole HARPER'S FERRY TO 
CAPTI\far JOHN !3ROWN. LET EVElW 
MAN BE ON HAND BARLY. TBE OCCA:• 
::!ION W1LL KEBP YOU ·'WlDBAWAKE." 
SARZ.t.-\Ye have lollg supposed thiij celebra• 
ted dru .~ , h«d come to be au explode<l humbug 
but we am assur~d by tbose skilled i11 the heal 
ing art, I bat not the Sarsaparilla itse lf is to be 
blamed for this coo clusion. b•1t lho miserable 
w9rtbless preparations of ii' tbat have been pal 
med off upo11 tbe po•nrnunity-;,reparations 
which contain about as much of its virtues as 
they <lo of gold dust. It is a commarcial facl 
that al l\lost all of1he S lf8'lpvi!I~ gathered in 
lhe wurld, is consu med , in the old countries of 
Europe, wbera the science of wedicine, bas 
•·eacbed its h'ghest perfection . a-od \'/here they 
know tbe h -,st wbat to e,rnplov f,r the mastery of 
dicease. H ~nce we arn glao 10 fi ,,rl thM "e a re 
now to hRve a compound of tbia excelleJt alt.er, 
ative wbich can ho rel i A on und our conimuuity 
will not need be aasureJ, lhat ao.v thiog DocT. 
AYrms. malrnH 1 iii wortbv of tlacii: Co1Jf:\lence.-
He bas heP11 fur yehr~ ene-11.ge<l ia climi11ating 
this remedv (sr-e- H.tiv',.~ colR:) desi{!-11i11'( 10 11lak0 
it his •·chffed ' o-tn•re,. whioh · shoulJ add lhe 
crowning glory to hi"~ nl1-e1uiv e uviu.Ule reputa• 
tion.-[America'n CP.ll. New York. · 
Hollowny's Pills and Oi11tme·n/ ... ]Je not De• 
ceived.-Live,· com.p/,,i,11.- ome peopl e consid · 
e[ au 11rtie,lt, wonl.Jieo~ bccau~i! it. is ~dvcrtised 
-this is the exception not ~he rule-fur if any-
thing is worth k11owi11ir ii. i• worthy of bei1;g 
universally kno,vn. and tbe Press is the only 
medium fo r cx 1endin:s Chi, knowled'):e. The 
t-ruth or f,lsity of an aasert,in,, how.iver, lies in 
the proof. After deep reseurch aud scientific 
lahor, Dr. Holloway, so,ue fifty years back dis• 
covered two potent rem edies , Pills and Oint. 
ment, for a11 internal a.nd Pxlerrml disord rs ar-
i,ing from the stom'l_t,h, the. live r compJ,.int- par· 
ticularly it is-lbe 011ly medicine usea fo r this di· 
•eaa~, an the n,il1io11~ wh have b eo cured by 
the Pills an<l Oi,nmeo owe lheir 1,,.now-ledgo of 
lhem to the .Press. , ' 
R6f" Up,vards of twelve Hundred" young men 
from' twenty.eigh different States, have beau ed• 
11catea Jor busin~ss at the Iron- City College. 
Pittsboro, Pa ., within the lsst three year,; and 
·of the larg-e number grnduating there, not one is 
known to have failed in being able t.o satisfy his 
employer., M to manage successfully the books 
entrusted to bis care. Tl.is is the result of the 
set led ;rnlicy of \he schnol. 10 grant Diol0mas to 
none hu, thoroughly qnnli6,d and ,k11lful Ac. 
oonotat!t~.-Pit1sburgll Troe Press, Sep\. 1868. 
D. C. MUNTGOMEltl', Mo ,ter Com. 
, Oct:Jo.-5prf$7.&0. K. C. Pleas. 
Admtnlsll·a101·•s ~otice:. 
NOTICE is h ereby given thnt tho ttnd er~igned ave been duly n.pJ;Ointed nnd qunli~ed b.v the 
.Probn,te Court, wit,hin a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, 
ns Admini.:itr:1tors on thee-stale ofLoycl R . .)1' 1\1;1:h on, 
decol.\-serl. All pcreons in lel,ite,I to srtii estnto a.re 
notifi4'd to rnnke immedia te pnymen~ to tbe un<ler 
signed, n.nd u Il person! holding claims ngr1i.u.st 1aid 
o~ta.te nre notifi o<l to present lhern l~g11.lly proven 
for tt\ttlemf\nt within one y<'nr from tl-h: dlLte. 
ZIP!'ORAJI McMAlJO.N, Adminislratrix, 
W. •r. McJIAllON. Administrator. 
Oct. 30.3w*. 
Atta.cbme,it. 
Al e xander Shields, Pla.in1iff1 >1J?:a~n s t 1-lu~h Bea.r<l· 
shenr, Dcfond:rn t. Brfore Simon Sl1ofcr, Ju stice 
of the Pt>lf<'c of lJilllar 'J'o\\nhip lin<'x Co ., C. 
·o Nth~ ~d dny ot October, A. D. H60, ,nid Jus 
lice iHucd nn order uf A ttnehment in tl1c o.bovo 
trction for tl,e FUm of <.ire htindr~d eiJ.,:hty 4 tWo ilol· 
Iara. Hi1linr 'Ip., I\nox Co., 0}Jio 1 01.:t. 10th, 1S60. 
OctJ6.w:1". ALE,.A]\DER FJJJEL~ 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
A c0111pound r emec.ly, dc::-i~ncd to be the ·mo-:t cf-
feMual Altcrntica th:\t <1 c1 n be rnadc. It is a con. 
centrate~ extract of Jlnra $an,lfparilln, ~o combined 
with other suh-;tun~·c.-; of ~till ~Jta.ttl' a1tcnitive 
power a~ to affo~·ri nu dl'.!ctivc ;111t:dotc for the 
di.~ ca,cs Sur::::ap::iriUa i; r ~pntrd to cure. It is be-
li"'v6d tha.t snch a rrmc{h· i~ wanted hY tho~c who 
suffl!r from Strunwu.z cUH"1pl:1int", m;d that one 
which will ntcompli-.h rhcir cure rnu ..... t prove of 
imrncnse: 1;:.1n·icc to thi; Lir~.;.; du::;-. oT our uffiic..:tul 
fellow -citizen ·,. II0"1 con:plrtdy 1hi:-; compound 
w ill do it ba 3 b :-cn p::oYen hy ('xp c.·rirnent mt ma!lj 
of th2 ,.-or.st cnscs to b2 fou11<.l of the following 
complaint1 : -
ticuo.FUJ,.\ AND Scr:o!•Ti.or'3 Co:-.t:::-LAIXT~1 Er:.t:P-
'J'IffX:3 A~D l':1w1•r1Yi,; lJtsE.\cigs-1, L"'Lcr:n3, Prl\1PLESt 
Hr.OTCJll~S, 'l't::.,~ ;t;;, S.\.!.1" ll11t:l!.\I, SC . .U.IJ ll.1-;A.n, 
SYPiULIS .\.X-D iSL•HLL.ll'W .. 1).1:'F~Cl'lO~~J ~Itm.CtJlll.\L 
Dl.::H.:.A.si:, D1w1-=~Y, - ~Eu1u1.nr \. Olt Tic JJni;LOUltJ,;t.:X, 
Demr.rn·, DY~·•m• :y \ .'\XD I~nt(;:-.::nJx 1 .Ei;,y...,U•E~ 
I.A~, no~E Olt ~l'. A'ntJ }~\'·~ Fn:1:. :mcl it•d ,eo. the 
whole cla of coniplahrt:; ar~ir.g frvm lM.-'t.J.t!tI" 
o" l'Il~ ll[.?◊:i. 
This compound wiil Le fou:.d t g:·e~t pro. 1otei· 
of h~ulth , whc;1 t:tk"n in• the" ?.q1ri:,t5, to expel the 
foul lrnmor, which fester in t:10 ' loud at t)iut 5CU· 
son of the year. Dy the t\m1~ly ex11nh.ion of them 
many r rrnk.1mi;t di~onlers m·~ ni prJecl in the bud. 
~fultitudcs can, by the niu of this r~tncdy, spare, 
therruC'lvc-; from thJ endtu.nncc of foul ctupthms 
and ulcer.t)\lf!Sorc.-., througl' which the -'Y~te1n will 
1 striv•.! to rfrl it:;,~1f of coi; r upt.cJ :~, if nnt a~i&tcd to 
do this through tl10 '1:tt'nr:tl chnnncls Qf tl1c body 
by. an nltc:r;ttl\·o· ruetUl'inc. C'lcauW O'.lt the ,•itiated 
blood whenever ·you 1intl it..,; 1mp11rities Q1n-:--ting 
th rp u~h t'Rt.,· f'!dn iu p;1\1 p103; crup1;0 l::;,t er ~>rt'S i 
c!ca•l'I::::: it ,t>h (' t jon' ti\1d' 1~ i ul•-tl'~:~tcd' n.nd slng-
giSh· in tl10 v ei~~ ;· c:.foa:,~e ifJ' ,0mnc,~,tcr it is ::(oti..l, 
aud your foclings will t eH y r.u "hc:1;' l ~ven w}icre 
no particular cfrsord:.!r i'- folt , p<.miihf etJjoy l;ietter 
health. a 1 d· live· Matter, for clca,1:-:mg· the- il'}ood . 
Keep' tho hluoil hculthr. and ail is well; but with 
this pn~ulmn uf life d;.,tH<lt•rctl.1 th 1~re can be no 
lusti.ig hc;.i.lt}l. Socm t.: r or l.1te.i· soiTH.:tJing rnu F:t co 
wron ~. and the great machinery of life is•disordered 
or overthrown. 
Sarsaparillat ln1.~,. pnd dre::.cr·,~~ m11P-h. th,c reputa-
tion of rl'ccomplishin !{ tl·~r e11d-:.. Bnt ~p~ w orfd 
has been cgregif)nslv tl•1ccn·P~ hy pt'eparat11ms of 1t, 
p :crtly because the.drug alone has nllL all (he virtue 
that is claimed for it, but m nre bcc:iu::-P, many prep-
arations:, prC'te;1ding tn be c~Tlcrntr:lffd extr~ct~ of 
it, crmtain ' hu!- little of the V'll"tlle of :Sana1ittnlla, or 
anv thi:ig else. •. . 
, Dm-in-e; late ycal'S t1ic "jlrl ,E~ have .~en nns]Gd 
by lot'"''C. l~ottle~, prctc11duig to g_1Yc a C]'-!art at Ex-
tract Ji· ~nl·s?tpartlla for one a.n1:::.T. ~loH of these 
have bccu frauds: uuon the si, k, far tboy not only 
contai1i litt)c, g·, :~ny, ~;1~~2.atillr., but ,ortcn no 
curative properties v ·l!atcnr . . U1·ncc1 bitter and 
painful d i~ appointmcnt b.J.s follo\, cd ~he u ~e of the 
varinus ex ... :l<:ts. of ~:1:rt .. '1~1!.la whi h flood the 
market, until the n ame 1t,clf i~ ju~tl.r clrspitied, nnd 
has bcchmr. SYnonymuu~ with imp i~jon andchent. 
Still we c-aH '!h!! c~mrm ntl S:t!"rnparilln, ondintend 
to sup~1ly su ,:-h a remedy jtS _:-hnll 1 cscue t}~c nome 
from the load 0f oblcou y which rests upon 1t. And 
we think we hn,·e .g.t'~~utl for b licving it has vir-
tues whkh are incsistiLlc by the ordinru·y run of 
the diseases it is intcndctl to cuI c. In order to 
sec1rrc their complete craciitution from the syst~m, 
tho remedy sl.ou!d be judiciously tw,Co ncccrdmg 
tu ilircctions ou the bottle. 
1'H£.P '\..HED DY 
DR, .J, {;. A't:"!:R ~ CO, 
LOW E 1 .r., :\L\SS. 
P.rlce, 51. per Eottle; Six llottlcs -Cor $5• 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral 
h::1.s wO\l for it~clf urh n rencrwn for the cure or every 
variety of 'j hroat ~rnd Lu11g- Comµl:\int , tlrnt it is (lg~ 
tirely UIJ1 1ccfssrir)'.' for us t-o n!t•olmt the tYid~11cc of its 
vii'tuc8, whcreH'r 1t hac been emplu!~d. 11~ 1t h::i1; long 
been in cuust1.rnt Ube thrn11~ho\1t 1lu!i sccl1on 1 "e nerd 
not do mi-re than as•HHC? tho people its quality is k e,:>t 
up to tl1c Uc~t it; ever. h;t~ l;t:c1;., :m~l thnt it m~y te relied 
on to do for their reb.•1 all 1t h~lS c,·cr been founcl to do. 
A-yer's Cathartic Pills, 
• F0!i. THE CURE OF 
Costil-·enrus, Jaumijt:e, D~~p91a't.a , lmligestion, Dp~en-
~,__,., .. ,1, F'u !rl $tomarl(, J;;,y.~ 1pe1~t-S_·. Jlea~acl,c, t/es,. 
Rlu:umatism, £J:UJ,tir0!'-S a.,,~. ~.l..m. Dis~es, Live, 
Conipla'f1lt, Drcp.::y, 1 «:t.tc.-1·, 'J 1:pia,·~ and ,~lt Rh eu'Yf1 , 
1Vonns, Gout, lrt:uralgu£, as a 1Jmuer .lilt, muljor 
p.,,•ifyi11g t/ie 1Jloo_1t. . • 
Ttiey are sug:rr-coated, 1;0 tlmt thn most ecns1h~·c can 
take them plensanlly, n~d tlrey arc the best ap.erient in 
the world for all tho purposes of "f-umly phyac. 
Prioe, 25 cents per :Eox; Fiv& bo,ces for ~l.00. 
JAS. l\lcCA~IMENT, Adr.n'r, 
oot$0,v51,,·f$6, 12. of P. ,II. DnrJ;ng. rleo•.i. 
Nolice to ·tbe Tax-I•ayers or Knox 
County, Ohio. 
In par1ua11oa of lo,.,., I, Alexander Greer, Treas. 
urer of Jf.no,tcounty, do hereby give notice to the 
tn.i-pnyers thcroof thnt the following ioViea hav"a' 
been made on every d'ullar of ta.Knble property in 
e:aid county; 
Levy by tLe !len etlil A"embly-for gonornl rove• 
nuc, 80 mill~; .for inking Fund l,75 rr.i11s; for Com~ ... 
School Fund' 1,41)" .ruill1. l'o:~I fur Stale purposos· 
3,g:; mill•. 
Levy by the Col)nty Comthi,sioners-For pounty" 
pcrpose8 J,75 mi1l:;c; for tafiima'Ty ptirpot1e·s, lb mills;' 
fur Ra.ilrond pu1·posH, 75 lllill~;.for Uoud purposes,-
50 mill,; for Bridgo purpo,ca ,50 wills. T<>tal fot 
County purposel!I a,A5 111illtt. 
Levy by School bontd~, Corp6rn'ti~ri ntitE.oritics;· 
:rntborili~s, &o.-llerlio 'l'ownehip for lload purp:.t1e:1· 
,ao rnillE; Morri.s township, in U»ion School Dietrici 
3 milb; Mt. \"'e n1Qn City Union School 2 mi lit. Cor:-
por,ition 3 mill .. ; Freder ick to ,•11 Union School 3' 
millsi Corporation 2 mills; Wuyno township in Un .. 
ion School District, 3 mill s; Middlebury township, 
f1Jr Road purposas ,06 mills. 
Levy by Scheol llonds for School Ilouse I urposeo 
-Howard township, in TiistricL No. 3-S mill"; llnr-
ri so n township in l)i.Hrict No. 4--2,60.mills, in 1Jli!1-
trict No. 6-4.50 mil\s; Clay township iu JJi11triot-
No. 5--1.20 mills; Middlebury township in DisLrictJ, 
No. !>--S mills. 
LcH·ies by Town ship Officors,.&.r.., toge th )r with, 
the total amount levied. except lhe l.evios t,,r school 
house purposco :iS afore said, will be shown in tbs 
following t•l>lo: 
TOWKSHIPS. 
M. 
J::-n:;rkcc,:-:o:-::n,-.. -.-.. -.. :-: ..:: ..:-: .. c:.:-•• '-' ••-:c •• ::-.::-•• -•• -•• -.I-6 i";o -- --8.80 
BuUcr...... .... ... . ............... ,2U ,f>0 
Union ...........•...•....••.... . . ,30 ,SO 
Jeffcr-sun . . •.•• •• •....•.• .. ..•.•• ,60 ,40 
13row n.. .... ...•• .... .. ... ..•.•••.. ,30 
11 OWfLrd..... . .... .. ...... ....... .. 1 I b ,60 
llorrison. ...... .. ... . ...... ...... ,20 · 
Clny ............. ......... ......... ,12 ,~3 
~):~~l~~t::•:.:::::::::::::::~:::;:: :~: 1,:: 
College ............ ... .... ., ..... . 
l\1 nn roe ...................... .... . 
l>ik e ......•• .•.. ••.•• ••.. , .•..•.••. 
11erlin ........ .. ... ..... ......... . 
J\I orri s ... . ....... ..... ... : ........ . 
~Jt. Vern on City .............. . 
Clinto n ..... . .................... . 
Miller ............................. . 
Milford .......................... . 
L iberty .. ...................... .. 
ll'reder1cklown ....•............. 
\\' 11.) ne ... .................•....... 
Mid<ll6l,ury .. : ................. . 
Ui llin r ......... .... ........... .. . . 
.25 ,25 
,30 
,50 
,JO 1 0:'> 
,20 
20 ,58 
;25 ,75 
12b 145 
,201 1,10 
,bO 
'~~/ ,71 
,d> 
.~ol 8,60 
.oo 9.:io 
1;20· 9.80 
7,90 
,30 9,60 
7, 80 
,25 s.oo 
,14 s,2, 
,67 j 9,20 
,bO 8.1 O 
I, IO 9,20 
,so; 8,70 
,I o1 8,bU 
,66, l 3,V0 
2.,01 lo.30 
1,021 9,40 
,301 8.90 
,30 8,60 
,171 9, I 0 12,60 
,801 11 , 70 
,22 8,90 
, 12 7,90 
NoLJcO j:, hbruby gtVijfl Lhut tile 'lrca.~urtr uf isu.id 
counly, or his Deputy, will attend at his office , iu 
1.ho Court llouso, from and ofter tho ht dny of Oc-
tober, 1S60, to rece ive the tn,:es of suid yc,u. one-
half of which ,viii then be duo ond must be p.tid bo-
fon, the 20t h of Dotemher ne:tt or tho penalty of 
fh-e per ct:n l.. nllowcd by hlw, will ho charged there-
on. The 1tN·01,d ir11•Cnlmc11t of enid tnxcs is duo 
April I, 1861 , nnd must bo y•id bofor• tho 201h of 
Jun , neql, urn. li ke penalty will be <•h11rgcd. 
N. Il.-No 011 ney bt,it coin nod Ohio currency will 
be rcceh•od in pnymcnt of euid tnxcs. 
J\l,J,;XANDER OllEER, 
Tren,urer of Rnox Coonly. 
Oct.16:Gr,rrn 4,50. 
Ad1ninls11·ato1·'s l\'ollce, NOl;IC.E is hereby qi,•er1 tha.t the undersigned bns hecn duly n.ppointcd n.:n11 qualifie d by tho Prob:ito 
Court, within nn.J for l\: OX dounfy, Ohio, as Ad-
J11ini.U.rotor, on tlte ostnte or Jv8cpli Dr11per, dcc'd. 
/\ll persons ind obtcd to !In.id ostotc- n.rc notified to 
Uloko imme<li11 te pn.rmorlt fo t!_to ucdendghed,ond n.11 
p~n,ons h61ding c1n.1m~ n ~:1inl!I said estato, nre noti-
fud t'1 proscnt them lllgn lly proven for sottlemou t 
will.tin one year frnrli tlii:- rlnlo. 
WA ING'l' O:.S HIETT, Admjni trator. 
Oct 16-3w. 
NEW ARRIVAL, 
OF FALL& WINTER CLOTllING, 
A't F. BUSUltlAN'S 
CLOTHING EDIPOh.IUJJl ! ! 
OPPOSITE THE Il:ENYO TIO USE, 
M'OUNT V&Mo?i, o-. 
THE un'den1t~nod h"t'ls ju!ilt received A lArge 1n.n& e.x<:ellen~ tt sortment of Fall a'tld Wmter Cloth·· 
iug, coosiuing of 
0 IJ 
DRESS COATS, BUSfNESS COA~S,· 
BOYS' CLO'I'HIN(;., PANTS, ANO VEST!;',. 
Of every dosel"iption. Also, 
I~DIA-RUB13ER CLOTH.f1'G, 
And a goneral •••ortmoot of Oontlomon'a 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Suohu WRAPPERS. DRAWERS, SIHRTS, COL· 
LARS NECK'ffES, COMFORTS, COT'l'ON, 
oo WOOLEN SOCKS, 4<c., &c. Al•o 
Carpet sacks and Trunlu, 
Of c"ery s\Ze nnd price. I ,•ieh the public to re~ 
meml>or that these goods ore nil of domestic mallu· 
r,1cture-ma.do here in lbe Duakoyo, tat-.,, 11,nd ma.do 
well; and. lha.(. the goods out of whieb tlrny are made, 
nre purchased hy .n hon"Y nnd oxperionced buyer for 
onsb wh o hns ovory posPiblo n.dvantage which tho 
oasletn marketnffv1·ds in 80C.uri11g thom n.ttho YOry 
lowost. priceE; and therefore I feel confidonl in be-
ing abl e to sell on such terms R.B cn.nnot f.a,il to sat-
isfy. Givo me a call before purchasing. 
Oct.2d-tf. F. BUSCHMAN. 
DIVOH.()E. 
LYDIA ZOLMAN, of Richlnnd County and Slato <.f Ohio. is heroby notified that l>nvid Zolman, 
011.t . on the 25th dn_t of Seplotnber, A. D. 1860, file 
h is petition in tbo officaof the Cl•rk of the Courl of• 
Commc.,n Plens, wit.bin• nnd fur the County of Knox. 
11.nd Stato of Obio, charging tho s~id Lydia Zolman, 
with gross neglect of duty, and a.eking thut be ho 
di"orccd from the said J.,ydi11. Zolman, which pet.ition 
will be for hea.ring o.t the next Term -ot soid Court. 
DA YID ZOLMAN, 
.By Duo bar & Banuiug hi• Atty'•· 
Oct2-2mo. 
Orr~t numbers: cf Clergymen, Physi"r~nns, Statesmen, 
and crn'inent pcrso rrag~s1 have leut then na;mes to cer-
tify the un})nr~llclcd u~efulness of these remedies1 but • 
our si,nce he-re will 11ot l)m1nit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below n.:1med furni h gratis our AMEHIC.AN 
ALMANAC, ~io which th~y are gh·en; with also full 
descriptio.os of the above Co'mpl.ahtts, and the treatment 
that s}Jould be followed for their cure. 
n llil'll u" "'· i,11·1·cu a.1.1 .. 
ATTORNEY AND COUN~ELLOR AT LAW, 
.And N()l,a,·y Public, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
#" OFJ.'iCE-North side of Kromlin Block. 
August 28, IS&o-Jy. 
Do not i)c put off by unprincipled dealers ,.ith other 
pteparation they make more profit 011. .Demand 
AvEn's, a\1d take no oth~rs. 'l'he sick want the besi 
aid there i, for them, and they sjlould h~ve it. 
All our Remedies are fox sale by , 
JM,'"' J. llhincba,rd, S. IV . Lippitt, W. D. i;tu,sell, 
and by Druggist, ,.n,I 1loalen everywhero. 
Octao~ty. 
1860. Nl-.:W GOOO:s. 186(1 
I AM DATLY RECEIVING NEW CUEAP GOODS of ovory kind. WA!INE!l. MILLB!l.. 
,::•rrh 27. !SAO. 
OB PlilN'l'lN6 of aU kinda neatly aud ohoapl 
execut-ed a.t. tbja otlioe, 
Associaiion of the Pioneers and Soldiers 
of the W1tr <>I 1812. Very Latest from Europe. 
Arrival of the City: of Washington. 
LOOK TO YOUR INl'EREST ! . 
, CALL AT __ 
BOOTS !A.ND SHOES. R.USSELL, 
WDOLESALE .AKD ItETAif; 
• &. Newa1·l-. R.R. Time 1'able, 
A meetibg of the Pioneers aud Old Soldi~_rs of 
Rieb laud and adj~iuin:z counti~s was hl!ld iu Bell , 
ville o~ the 20th ult., e.nd tempoh<rily organil<ed 
by eler1ing • 
ANOTHER TERRIBLE BATTLE-GAR-
IBALDI VIOTORIOUS! L. MUNK'S 
1{ 
!'OR 
ltA(NS LK.A.YJ~ l.'P . Y E:RNON A S Fdl,LO'W8: 
,. GOl:iiG SlHTI!. 
.hlall Tmin lo1t,es .. .. ............................ 11.1 f A. f. 
Acco tc.m.odati.on lee.,•e~·-·: ·· ...... : ... ......... -4.~' t, ~f. 
I're,idenl-John h edding, l!Iori'ow. 
t:.ce I're.~idenl~-Eli Miller, Kuox; Wm. Lar-
will, Way oq Chas. Tauel bill, Ashlar.d; Abijah 
Ive•, tluron; and J ob n Sbautk, Morrow. 
Sr. Joaxs. N. F., Oct. 23 . 
The mail steamer, City ot Washington·, which 
left Liver~ool ou Weduesday, vi" Queenstowa, 
111h inst., puseed Cupe Race ai 7 o'clock :bis 
JUEN', BUCKI 1GHA~,·1'S 
, 
BTIILTJlNO, 
Mt. Vernon Acco:llm.otlation ornn.ii; ...•. t. 11 05 .... M. GLOTIIING STORE!! .ltiaH1 Street, n:ount l 'ernon; Ohio. 
-i"rrinn .itA-i- Bn FouND A' coMPLETE s1,oc.r.: 
001 S O ri O ltT • . 
.ofail T:,ln leuhs, ;;::." ... :; ... ; ............ :.,.,4 .00 P. M 
AccornmoclAtlo'n lcn.vos, ... ~ ... :: ......... : .•.. . 8.4g A M. Secrettzry-Miller Moody, Richland. eveniug. , , . MAIN St., 2 DOORS :NdRTII of GAMllIElt s1. WO.MEN, 
Mt. Y::,rnon Accoaimod al.iQu, ........... ; ... ;!~6.00 A. M. du motion of Hvu, J. K. Miller, a Committee 
of three consisting of H.B. Curtis. T. W. Bar,, 
ley and Wm. L&rwill, were appoiut~d lo report a 
Constitution 11nd naqies of officers for a perma• 
neat organization. 
The news by the city of Washington is mainly 
confined to the details of the battle of Volturno. 
,,. \• l • a::::r w EST SIDE, 4ll 
OF 
J'uae 13, 1880. 
~--:---,---:----: 
Cleveland mi,i 1\Hcdo thiili'bl:id. 
MONnO£VJLLB '!'zlfE TADLE, • 
3~g~~- _ b~gfu~ 
6.~s 4. i\I ..... ,., ...... :.,'. ...... i: ........ : . tilt:!~· 
The meeting was then add ressed by the Hon. 
Tue Ne!Lpolitans, estimated at 30,000,strong; 
attacked the Oaribaldiaus, on the 1st; under cov-
er of a thick wi.;L add carried some pdsitlons, 
and for a time succeeded in driving back _the 
Garibaldians, whose nuwbera did bot reach half 
theirs. 
,, 
MOUN'f VERNON, OHIO. 
l· 
Where he is diopo,ing of his magnificent stock of BOYS, 
Drugs1 Medicines, Chemicals1 Paints, Oils1 Dye Stuffs, 
~-:1 ~: :::::::::::;::::;;::::::;;::·.:::;::;; {ti P M . p- Pauengers going north on tbe S., M . .t N. R. 
R, can take the c~rs of tqe C. lf: T. 1l. R. for any 
,oint tbey desiro to r ijll. cll1 either east or west of J ouroo•,.ille 
-="=:,=:;:_ ==-"-;===;====·"'•== 
pi- \voob WAN'.l;ED AT TIIIS OFFICE.~ 
Wm. Stansb~rry, Ex-Governor Tbomaa H. Ford, 
H. B. Curtis, James Purdy, J ehu Sbauck, and 
others. 
After the addresses the Convention repaired 
to the grove of F. M. Fitting, and partook of a 
repast prepared bj lhe citizens of Bellville and 
vicinity. 
Go.ribaldi went for .. arcl, revolver in bapd1 
cbeeriug on bis men, and after a desperate fight 
ot 8 h ours duralltrn, the Neapolitans were bro• 
keu aud rou1eci and were pursued clcse under 
the walls ot Capua. A Lrigaile of Germaus was 
cu, off from the main body of the Neapolitaos 
a rmy at1d ciriven 1.0 tbe moUutains. The Gari• 
baldiaus took 5000 prisouers, and it was estima-
ted that the Neapolita11s had 3000 killec.l and 
wounded. Tbe loss of Garibaldi was stated at 
between 1200 Rud 2000 men. The R oyalis ts sub· 
sequeu tly mnde a sortie from Capua to the res· 
cue of the German brigade, but were repulsed , 
The King of N~ples anrl bis brother were pres· 
ent at the battle. Il.umota were current that 
C.ilpna bad surrendered and the bombardment of 
the town was progressiug, but neither had been 
confirmed. 
READY-MADE CL6THING, 
'. . GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
HA.TS/ UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS 
' 
. . , CARfET . DA.GS; &c. 
ltN~l&-Bff~~~R ~O&-W-S, 
. M:::r:ss::ms,, 
CHILDREN, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BITRNINC', FLUID, c .. u1PnEI\''t, PEhFirltlERY, FANCY. n-t.itr.E5, &.c. 
. :,:&1' D~nletA and Ooo,u;,;e_rs en-it rely 9n ihe g~n*hienlm of all articles thnt come from my Eot.blu,h• 
til$bt, as most of them Art 11ougbt direct of the lwj>o1t.ers or Manu.f,Lcturers All Oood1 Warranted •• 
ftipl'o·scttted; nl)d ftlr •ii.le as cboo.p as the che.~pesi. · (July 17th, 1800-h, 
Democratic Meeting at Amity. 
AND LEGGINGS. 
I am detertilinep Id sell as cheap as po•sible ol· 
ways observing tfie ifottcl, . ' 
2000 'PIECES WUEELER A 'WILSO:W•S . 
SEWING MACH.JNES 
H. n. Banning, E q., will address the Democ-
racy at Amity, oa Monday evening, November 
6th. Let tbete be a.- goo~ tnrn out. 
Dinner being over the Convention was again 
called to tJrtler, when the comrniltee on perma· 
nenl organization reported that lhe name of the 
association should be "The Richland and adja-
cent Counties Pioneera' Associatiou;" and alg-o 
•~commended ri!essrs. II. 13. Cur.tis, James Par-
dy, and ·Be11jamin Jc.ckson, as a Committee to 
drnft a Constitution aud By-Laws for the Associ· 
•tion. the ciomrniltee then suggested the follow-
ing ,-tentlemen as permanent officera: 
"To Live and Let Live.n 
i invite, therefore, trly old oustomcr.iS and n.s many 
flew one I as m!ty f~:vor 11}8 wi.th n call. 
p · MAltK WELL~ . 
ANb 
INF ANTS. 
W.,U,L .AND '11'JNDOW PAPElt11 
;a,- 26 P'" cent. cheaper ~ 
Than . .Utiold'• cao IJe hlid, a.t . 
May i,, 18Gb. WARNER MILLER'S. T liE BEST PLACJ<] NOW '1'0 DGY yo~i A10~1;Js '!it Warn,e; lllil1.er'J1.--
You kuow lie keeps everything from a. ' 
Fire at 1tia11in8hlirg. 
.The Ste3m E'louriug .Mill, nt Martinsburg, in 
this county, owntd by Jacob Booze & Son, was 
\otally destroyed by fire on Safurday eveni11g, 
October 19th. 'fhtl fire originated from II spark, 
and was ffrst notic;d 11\ 8 o;clock, and altbou~b 
every effort was made to save the property from 
destruction, by IO o'clock, the buildin11 and con-
tents were a mass of smoqldering ruins. Tbe 
losa amounts to $2,000, and we artl •orry lb hear 
Let there be Li:;ht I 
,ve notice teat petitiuus are in circulation, 
nlready_uumerously signed by the principal tax · 
payeh in the city, asking our CitJ Council to take 
immediate ac1iou for the erection of Clas Posts 
nnd Burners on the Streets llf ~ur City. Al , 
lhougb repeate\l ; , q,,'esls have been marle, by bur 
citizens, by pelitloh anil through the column• of 
ibe papers, to bri, ,j! ebout· 1his ~really neetled 
fefbrtn, we believe th ~. 11r1,sebl is the first direCI 
ioovertei,l by those ti1 ,1St im1l1Pdiately ii,terest~d, 
the tux ·p•Jers oftbe city. We earnestl y hope 
tba\ th ei r petition will be auccessful. 
G. N. L e.wis, Photog1·nphi•t, 
Ia now making . arra111(el)len1s to open a gallery 
to take pictures in Mt. Ver,1011. He has leased 
the ,pleodid suite of rooms, over T•ylor, Gantt 
& eo.'s store, corner of Main and G ,11nhier •t· ., 
wbl ch he is fitting up in tungni6 ce nl style. Mr. 
Lewi•' Pbotograpbs look the lirst premium a, 
tbe late Knox County l!'uir. Be is one of thll 
best artiste iu tbe country, i<nd we hl\re every 
teasc lJ to believe be will do a large buaiue•• iu 
\Viuter Co1ni11g, 
The thilly win;s, th e v,rnguard of old winter• 
nre already upon us. 'l'he bird~ have all gone 
to th eir southern homes, and the bnlliant hues 
that adorned tbe forest trees, and •o eloquently 
heralded the progress of autumn, fire fasL pass-
ing foto the '·scar and yellow leaf." 
"Oh, Alltumb ! why f;O ~oon 
Deport the hues tl,aL m11ke thy forest glad; 
Th _\ genlle w iod nod lhy lair 1,unoy moon, 
And leave theo wild and f:atl ! 
"Oh! 't wore n. Jot too bfost 
For ever in ll1y color'd shades to stro.y; 
A. mid tho kisse8 of the ~vft 8outb\,·eat 
'1.10 rove and drcnirt fur :.iyu.'' 
Dinck,vood'.s l1Jag1-1ziue~ 
Otc,ber number of Blackwood co,,tains 
1he followin)l taule of conlents:-Seeing is Be· 
lieving; The Papal Government; Tickler JI. 
among the Thieve,s; The R."pnted Traces of Pri· 
mernl Me11; The Rorn•ncc of Agosti:ii-Part 
ll.; Tbe Freero Paiutings of !inly; The Arun-
de1 'Sociefr; i;ro,.:~~, The Meeling; Progress; 
Strength; Norman Siuclt,ir; An Aultbiograpny 
-Patt IX. 
B/a('kwood is republished by Leoqard Scott & 
Co., New York, !!.I '3 a year. or $5 with one of 
tbe staudard British Qohfterly R e views. 
• 
ltJK ... onic Elections. 
The Grand Masonic Bodies, which were in 
-•ession for the last ten days iu Columbus, electel:I 
the following 11dditioual Grand Officers: 
GttAND ENCAMP~\IENT OF K. T, 
Sir Kent Jarvis, Massillon, Grand Master. 
" Tbos. ,'Jparrow, Columbu,, D. G. Master. 
• RichRrd r.reightoo, Clevelaod, G. Gene· 
ralissimo. 
"' Geo. Webster, St 0 uhenville, 0. C. General. 
·• H. B. Walbridge, Toledo, G. Prelate. 
11 Cc,. B. Burt, Cleveland, G. 8. Warden. 
•• S. P. Axtell . Mt. Yer11011, G, J. \Varden. 
" J. C. Copelan, Ciu~innati, G . Treasurer. 
" J. 9. O.Jd-11, " G. Recorder. 
'aJ it B, Wago11e,r, '-' G. SL, Bearer .. 
11 b. Atwater, Nassillon, G. Sw. B eare,. 
" I . M. Stuart, Columbus, G. \1/a-rden. 
ORASD LODGE UF OlllU. 
. W. llornce M. 1S1ok,ea, of Lebanon, Grand 
Master. 
R. W. George Rex, of WoO&loer, Dep•ty Graud 
Master, 
" Geo. W. Webster; of Steuben ville., Grand 
Senior Warden. 
" Lucien C. Jones, of Hartfortl, 'l'Tuwbtill 
county, Grand Junior \Y arden. 
" W. J. Phillips, of C,tlc.iuuati ; Grand 
Treasurer. 
" J. D. Ciddwell, of Oincino&ti, Graud Ste, 
retary. 
" James S. Reeves, McCounells-ville; G. 
Orator. 
11 Euocb T. Carson, Ciocio mi, G. Marshal. 
The Graud Lod;.te closed yesterd11y, to llleet 
n Columl>us cext OclOber, 180l. 
Ill iss Gillette, 
We cordially iudur•e the following ilotice of 
lbi's teacbcr-arti~t which we copy frotu lhe last 
Republican: 
We have j~st had tbe ploasuTe of inspectinl( 
•owe orl pan111gs, upon ca11va••• by Miss Gill 
tte, the newly arrived teacher of dr,.wiug, in the 
1. Vernon Female S:euiinary. 'l'bo "Gam~ of 
uds,'' is" bisiorrc sceue, aud, we thi11k, quite 
well e11ecoted. There i• a grea! de81 ofexprea, 
ion ancl chBracter thrown into the faces of the 
playera, in tbls picture. frut much the best 
iece, to our taste, is ih'a la-rge laud·ocape paiut-
· ng. The trees and scener1 of this piece are 
ery di~tinct aud naturalt ttnd Lbe execu•tiou , we 
bink, e·vinces iu Miss G., ll'nnsual native tal ent 
o r tbis class of painting. While it is not pre-
euded tb~t theoe specimens of art are equal to 
hose of the ''gt eat masters," they a;re vastly su• 
erior to the productions 9f teachers osnalty em· 
Joyed iu •emioi..-ies; and Mr. Sloan bas cau,e 
o congr..,tulate himself upon bis good fortune, i-n 
ecurrog 1-ll,~ service• of Mios G., iu 1bi1 depart' 
meut, 
Day of Thanksgiving. 
Gov. Denuison bas isaued bis Proclamation, 
etting apart Tboriiday, tbe 29lb day of .Novem• 
er · 10 be obseved as a day o( ·'l'liaukagiviug ic 
' . 
e Stale of o.-. 
President-Ex-Gov. Modec&i Bartley, Rieb· 
land. 
Vice Presidents-Eli Miller, K_nox: A mos H. 
Coft't-:e, Lickine; J u6n Shauck, Mor:·o~; Ntt.LhtHI 
IIasl<ill, Ashl>111d; J.bez Cook, Richland; Daniel 
Riblet!, Crawfnr8; Wm. Larwill. Wayne; Ab,jah 
Jves, Buron; .Elutherus Cook, E'.rie; and D. P. 
Leadbetter, l:lulmes. 
Sec,·elary-Miller Moody, Richland. 
T,·easurer-F,ed. M. Fitting, Richland. 
.Exet:ulive C'ommillee-Charles T. Sherman, 
Richla,!rli f!enty B. Curr is. Knox; Jas . R . Sta11,-
hPrry1 )..1:cki11e; Oeu. TIL \V. Be11ao11, M,1.row; 
Chas. T,.tte)'hill, Ashfahd; Wm. ~fosv~••, Crn~ -
h•rd; Mariin W.- )ker, \VJi. _Yn~ ¼ lJI~ l t 8 ,·11edicr, 
rlUr,rn; George Reber, Erie; au<l Jusepb Anken.1, 
HolmeA. 
On motion . M C. T. Sherm~o the report of the 
Committee was ndopted. and lhe c◊_mmittee ap• 
'l'he line or the Volt«tna _was Still strongly pro-
tected aad it wa,P8id t.he N ett11olitans were pre 
pared Iv def•nd their posirioas. 
Some Sardinian troops aa,ist~d the Garibaldi-
ans in the bRttle. Garibaldi had callPil on tbe 
Kini!' of Sardinia to go to Na pies and . to send 
him 14,000 men imm•diately; 'i'he Piedmont• 
ese troops had entered Neapolitao territory: 
It WM reported tbat three of the j!'(eat powers 
h•d protested a1?ainst the entry of the King of 
Sardir1ia into Naples. 
~fa•sini ltad eu\ered Naples at the request of 
the Pro -Dictnlor. 
An vices from the Par,al States indicate no 
cb~nj!'e in the st•te of Hffairs there . . 
ne,1. Lamoricere bad rerorned to France.-
The French b:ad occupied N "'rne• ons . 
Ii Wl\S reoor ted that a third divi•ion will be 
senl from France to Rome. 
Militan movpments on a. vast scale, were re-
porterl in A usl ria. 
JAMES SA.PP! 
THE STAR 
Ort2tf. T,. MUNR. 
LNo. 665.J 
ibWA. 
Synopsis of'the- President's Procla,. jnatJon, l\'o, 66:i, 
DATED AU~UST 14, isao. 
it ofdtii-s public enfes in th'C ST~TE · or iJw A, as 
f1Jl10ws! 
At the Land b'lllce nt Fort tioag·6; oil the 19th day 
of NovemQt-r noxt, nf fiftY townsbip_fj arid 1,a.rts of 
ton·n~fii,Ps b~retofof6 imoffef?d in t,t:i~ co·u{Jtieg of 
Humboldt, Kossuth, B~ncroft, Poc•lion/ .. , Palo Al-
to, .nnd EmmeU. . . . . 
At the 1,nnJ Office at Sioux City, oii the 26th day 
of November ne.-.:t, of forly townships and p3rta of 
townships heretofore unoffered in the Cb'tfatiea of 
Pulo Alto, Emmott., Dickinson, Osceola, o.nd Bun-
come. 
fiJe lnrlcs itill lie offered with the usual e:i:e~jitions 
of :-:thool sectiblll!, &c., d.C. . 
A Laiifo Stock itilfl cheap n.t .. 
M ILT,l!Jlt .t '\YIIITE'S. 
Mt. Vernon. Mny 17, J800~tf. 
NEW DRUG STOREr 
:KNOX COUTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST SIDE 01' MAIN STREET; 
row of Pins b ;t SI ShaWI. " 'u f ced." Go and 
see him, you will be sure to be. iwited. 
M11y 15, 1860. W!,,RNER MILLE~. 
Tea, Cuifoe/ SufRr; &~. 
WHEX you wa1it a supply of Tens, Colfee•, s/,:. gnrs, Rn.ison11, Figt!, Da.tes, Prt1t8!, Curn.nh, 
F]our, ·Dried Beef, Ham!, 8hoiilder8, Pickled Pork, 
Fish, Lard, or anything in tDo Jine of bu sineFt!, call 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24. l 860. 
FA.ltllLY GROCERI:' STORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes his position in the Sout.h East corner of O·. 
A .. JoncB' Building, the Old Stand formerly occupiod 
by Sproule .t w,.1,on having on baud a largo and 
well sclect~d Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
co FECT10NERJ.ES & FRUiTS. 
ts ai>10 engaged In the BAclONG BUSINESS, 
thereby belng enabled lo ke~p couetllnlly ob hand 
u large and frosh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKEUS. 
Keeping on band 17 ilifferoLt kinds or Cokes, 6 dif. 
ferent ,l>inds of Craokors, ma.king the ln.rgo&t 
!ltid h6sf ,.,oortment offered to the trade. 
.MRS. L. D., BREWER: 
AT her l\Iillenery .Establishment, in Ilui;k.in~. ham's Emporium, i~ tho sole .A~o11t . for linoJt. 
<Jount.1, for \\'heeler & \Vibon's celebtntcd Sewing 
Machine.1. These mn.cbiuet for fn.mih 11sc. stabd 
w:itbout a rirnl in the \Torld. • [.fnnd2. 
J. D. 1'ltl.l,t,H, . .. 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco PahiU•r; 
PAPER TIANGER, ,FAXC! OILDElt, d.c., 
l{o. 109 aia St., 1,p, tnir!', . ; , , f •.• 1 . , 
, , . n Mount .yerno~,.Ohlo.' 
GILDJ.!D SIPE AND TOl' .LIGH'fS, WINDOW Curta.jns, Decoritive P«JlCf !lunging, tt., .clc'I.. 
Land Sea.po .P~iming .done to order . . Pidute.: 
framed in Ro8pwood. vr Ullt, pn 1mosi. rcA s 11nble1 
terms. St,encoliug lo pnpet of tuet&l neiily ex-
ecuted. , 
P. S.. , Blopk letters cut to ofJer. 
M1ty 22. I 860. , 
BLA CKSMITRI NG! 
pointed to dr<1ft a doosLitu~ioo Were requested to II As JUST RECEIVED HIS NEW STOCK OF 
Tt·. - sales will be kcp'l opoii until tile lan~siii-ilall 
offerEid, which is to bo nccomplis bed #idiill two 
weeks, n.n.::i no longer; and no private e·n·trj, of any 
of tho Jarlds ,rnt b·~ ttdml!teU until ofter t~b eiplril-
tifln of two w G'~ks. 
Pre-emption claimanU afb required to eitiLbllllh 
their cln.ims to t.he sa.tisfaction <,f the proper Rogi1-
ter and Receiver , ind fuakc payment for the Sadie 
on or before the dn:y llppo•inted for the commenC~-
mcnt of tho' pUOliC' s0l88', otherwise their cln.ims will 
April 24, 1860 JOS. SPROULE. 
§ASHt DOOR AND BLIND ~- ADAMS, . , report 1he aame to the Secretary, that it may be FALi.. &. WINTER BOOTS&. SHOES 
' -a . FA C TO R y I WOULD annoonce to 111, old fri~nJ, nnd cu ■to• publi~bed in the different county papers. ,}'Olt LADIES, 
The names of all tho,~ eorolle<l on the Secre- MtSSES , CHI~DIERNEN. y 
~ .uoo1·S North of' GnmiHer Sir.set; " , . , • . . I m~ri that heh•• Ju:it COt~pleicd J,ls lle'1' •I/op: 
., A;ND BO S. 
Lary'• books will be published, anrl a, th e re ..- ,, re A l,EADING f~aluto in my 1rudo is my Stoclrof 
quite a number in atteudaace whose na.mes were CuEtotn-work, every tl.icb I wn.rra,nt not to Ri'p 
nhd to which yoUr specid.! hotico is solicited. ' 
be forfeited. JOS. S. WILSON, 
Oommi,ision-tr of the General Laud O..!fl.ce . 
Genera1 Land Office, 
September 7, 1S60. 
TITE SU1l'SCRIDERS WOULD INFORM THEIR. on Mulberry Strcrt, ~nd i• better Jt~ep~r~d thaD fri end,s 1u1d thepublie gcnernlly,tbatthey ha.ve h_aretofore tC\_ dQ al! kmc.ls o,r Blnck~tntth1ng .. Pi,r ... 
remoYt1d t~Gif Mn.t!li:·. ery to the Furlong Fuundry 1 t1culu.r n.tlenl10~ pn..19 ~Q Iforse-~b o~:ng; 111d 1n ~hi~ 
West of High Street, whcro, in eonuection withs . d~par~men~ ~r my _husm.eu I ff'atter myself that I 
Da.vh1, they ke(lp on lrn.nd and manufacture to order \Viii g1,·e enttTe Snt1afl\.()~1on to n.11 custom~fA• J • 
not obLained, it i, &oped they will forward them The Style that I itm now intl'nd1>ciug is most dcci-
"t as e><rlj a daj l1S possibl ,•; also tho names of dodly Aoti ·Consumptive, fountletl o~ ihe old mnxim 
ahy 'Other Pioneer o r S ol dier who Wtt.S no( io ar- 'An ounee of Preventition L,1 worth a prnrnd of f:ure ! 
·Note.-Undor the regulatiolls or the depn.rtment, 
as heretofore and uow existing. no pr.yinent. co.n be· 
m,td~ for ad,rertising procln.ffiations 8iCoJit t.o su~h 
publishers ll.S are specially aut'io'r.izetl to P.ublith'. b'y 
the Commissioner of the General Lan·d Office. 
MT. VERNON, O., 
oo •hort 001ice, ' ;th" _r,~·o_li o 't·l\.ir tbe "Villnge Blockimith," an<l 
D • "Vnlcan'15 Ct1ve." L.lune 12. 
- The Stylt" a.nd Fit of my Uentled1cn;:s Doots canno0t 
oon, Sash, Blinds and J.louldings ·' . , 
or all tbe vntiol!S _pattern,. Surface nnd Irregular New Wholesale Dry GoodS' 
tendRuce, giving their age, the 
to Obio, ancl where theJ came 
year Ibey came bo excelled, Rnd I Defy Competitioh. 
from,_-if n so l- One thing mo.re, and n vary importa.ntpointofthe 
fla.mnjf and .Floo'fing; ha.rd or soft., dro~sc d to ord~r. AND , 
dier, ment ion Lhe same. 
The Society' wish to publish a short sketch of 
the hi,1ory of each person counected with tbe 
Associlltiou, •11d it i~ desirable i1t11t each !llem lle r 
sl,onld ruruish wme rnaterlal for the same. Tbtl 
resolutions ~,!opted wifl be pt,blrsbed, with the 
Constitudou, aud the nnrnes of Lhe members 
soou. Af 11.1.Ef< Muo DY, Secretary, 
Duli°•• C'oliege. 
At a ineetiug of the stude nts of iJuli, ~!er 
cnntile College, Oct. !Orb, who hnve been in-
s\rnct~d ill renrnanship by Prof. W, H. Duff. 
convened A.ccordi11~ to notice 111 the 0-Jlle"e 
Hall, Mr. \Ym. \\'illi•mson, of Alhen8, Pa.,:.,, 
e.ppoi11Led Cbairm:ln, und Mr. Ge;, \V. Over, of 
St. Clair.ville Pa. Se cretary, when lhe follow inj!' 
resolutions were read and uuauimously adopted: 
. fle.,oh-cd, Th,.t in the opiuio u of tbi, meeting, 
Mr, lJuff excels all other te11chers iu this vicini 
ty, >tS an ornum,..11tal. elegaut, and rapitl pe nman. · 
:,Resulverl, That we are unanimously of 1!. e 
opinion tl1t\t be a::-10 excel~ i1l the talenL of corn~ 
mu11icati11ii this art to othe-rs, ~hd Lhi,t we.. cOn• 
siUer his Enpellvr SI} ~e of •·ll nslncs8 t>enrnan• 
ship,': ·a1,d his tah•uts as a. \~ftchPr, such as to 
n~•itl~ him lo tbe fullest confidence of our 
(ritrnd rnd 1he pnbli~. 
fle.,olced, 'l'La, die lhnnks ~f this meetiug he 
preseDted to .\Ir. Duff for tho sa•isfactory im -
provement he has mRde in oar writin~, and for 
bis untlrinj! RllPrition; a11d uo ifu rr.:i courtesy to 
us while under his in8tructious . 
R~ulvecl. That I be Chairman, Secretary, nod 
memhera of thi:-t m t1e tlng, subscribe the;r riames 
to rh.- e rP~olndons. 
Resolved f11rtl1fr, that n copv ot th ir resolu -
li ons he pre1<ented lo our worthy Pru~ so r, 1111d 
also lbal 1bey be puhli5J1ed i11 c,ur p:ip era. 
VVcLLIAM \V1tu1,u1.-;o!f, L:hainnart; 
Geo. w: Over, SecrPtnry. 
A Good Paper for Every Family. 
All our readers may not be acquainted wlth 
one of the n:o .it. valuable Ae-ricultural and faroi 
ly journuld in Lbe country now iu iLs ninetef>Dth 
"! ,lume. IV e refe.r to the A1nerican Agricultur-
ist, which is a lar~e an:l beautiful journal devo· 
ed to the prl'clical lauors of tho F,dd, GarJeo, 
a nd •.he Household. It is pr•pored b) prali~I\I 
men (n.nd tvu1l'lt-n} who kuow what they wri1e 
ttb1H1r, a11'11t. g-iv~s a. g-reat arnouut of valuable 
informa.1ion 1 ust-fu1 not 01ily tu farm1--r::1 . gardu e rs. 
s1ocik n.Jser.s, fr.uit .growers, nnd those who have 
li1tl~ ,·iH&ge riots, l:>ut aloo 10 every family.-
We ,uJvise nor r~•der.s 10 seud $1 tu the 1iu blisb-
er. 0<U..l'GE J uoo. 4 l P .. rk Row, N e1v Yurk. aud 
1ry 1he .A91·lf:-ull:u.ri.st a yea.r. A .spe.,·iur..,n COµy 
Cllfl don lit le.as l,e It.ad hy SP<ld i i<f!' tu the pu blisb-
er. Th-Ose suh•cribiug 110w for the t.ve ot ielh 
volume, ( 1860,) will_j!'e.t lhe rewaiuiug oumbe.rs 
of tliis year wj1t,ol'l'l crr"rg•. · 
ll:t'"' Good ! \Vbat e1,joyme111 there is in {a• 
king tea at a friend's house, if, when you take 
your seat al the table with otber iuviled guesv, 
ihere appears flO cloud of vexation anti disap· 
poi<ttment upon the ordiaarily pl~asaut face. of 
the bostes.~, as her eyeJl rest upoa t·he h-espin)? 
µ!at es oflli;cnir, di shes of cake. pastry, &c.-
Jr lJg LN~·o & Cu.si:1 Salerutu.!5 has beeu used iu 
ptep4.t111g tbe~e l:lT"Lief es, uo liw~ is c,,nso'mtrti in 
1.n~d<in_g :'\pulo;!ies for poor lfiscuit, &c, an<l t-be 
C.·oo\'e.(".j;l;J..1011 take.:; ""t once a. pleasant tur11, tbe 
fea is Jru11i<; the bi sou it earen, and th• lutly co -
pli111e.iilcd Upui1 Oer eucCe.-18 in Ll•e kitchell , 
whiJe ~~ gi•e• ibe' c,edit where it ls due, to tile 
perfocrly pu(o arid 11l1viys relit<ble Sale~'•lus 
m•nufilclured by D. B. IJa La.ud & Uo., &t .F!<ir-
port, Munroe Co., N. Y. '!'hi• Saler&tu·s is for 
sale by the grocers alld .~torekeerer~ tb.r<lO!{bot11 
the country . S-uld "'~ wliolea,,fc by tlie pri•Jcipal 
erocen, and deniers in the ..... large iow~1.R. 
Uome Testimouy. , 
MT. Gt1,EAn, Murrow Co., 0., Ma.rcli 2rJ, 59. 
Dr. ltollACK-.Dear Si,·: I bnve b~on ntllicle(l 
most o~ ~he ti. 1ue fur the la15t six yoarl \Htb a gono-
ro.l ~ebiht~; no porticular diseo.t5e but general pros-
tr~tion. I procured of your ,~gont here, Mr. Enos 
Mile•. ~0"':e of your Sc~ndin~,·ian Blood Pills and 
Blood l unfior, a.nd ha.ve beou using them for tho 
In.st, four or ftve months. ;o the follo·wing- m&uner: I 
l~ke a doge of the pur111er in tho morning and one 
pill ,vb en I go to hod, and u.w now in beth:r health 
t? ttD _I hl\vo boon for t.be la.ct. six yea.rs. In that 
11. m'01 bav-e u~e"d va.1'10us oth?r medicines, all lo no 
pu_rpo::se. I now u e tb·e . pills in my family &lid 
t,hmk" they aro the best fanuly medicine 1 o\·cr ul5od 
O-ot30. WM. COOPER .. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persons indebted to Che late firm of George & .Ea.'y,_ either by note or book , a.coount, are 
t,aroe:tly r6questod to oa.ll at t~e "OJd Corner,, 
witllollt dilay, a.11d settilo up, as t,be b,ouks m .. t)t be 
olooed. GEU. M. FAY, 
Feb2ltf. lfo-ooenor of Goo••• &: Fay. 
\\h ole story: My Prices ,hall he as lo\v for the umo 
~-u~litv of goodl'I as an3. ~stnblishlliont in thie ciLy. 
1J1u i no empty boa.st, b~t an nssertion that I Will 
!ti"ke good ev~r?' time. Pi:o,,e it you r.selves by call-
rng and ex:imm1og lhe 5tock nnd price. nt 
JAMES SAPI''S 
. No. 2 Ward'• Block, opgosito Wood,vard H~ll, ML 
Verh ou; V~io. [Uet2-2mo. 
NEW STORE. 
G, & W, D. BROWNING 
lla.Ving ttLken tho Store Roorn recently occupied by 
L. !l. WARD, -
.Directly _op posftb to A. \VoHf's Clothing Store, have 
J11st recel \' CU from lhe Eh.staru Cities and nrc now 
opening, in nddiLion to tho 8,ouk putc.hn.ser. of Mr 
Ward, a well •olocted and very GENERAL AS; 
SOltT.VIEN1' of 
:n::a..--sr 0-QO:OS 
GROCERIES ' 
. , 
,1N EXTE 'SIVJ:: S1'0CK1 llOOTS, SHOP!!", .t.~. TH f:Y dosign offering tboir Goode to the Public on terms, us fo.,·urable to putthn.sera, ns ctliJ be 
obtn.ined nt any olht:n• House in this city. 'fl::iey be:. 
lieve thn.t jO:ir deaih,g, low prices, clo~c a.pplicti.tion 
to business and strict n.ttention to the "ant~ and oc~ 
commoclntion of tho5e who may ciLll on thctn, will 
not only secmo renewed <:nllE, hut in!'!ure tberu :~ 
t'e~son~l>lo tliu.rA or Public Pntronage. • 
Hcnewals of their sto ck will be reguln.tly mi..tle, 
so hs to i11ect the wnn1s of the tradti . 
. '~'ho Eiddr p .ntner of the l.Nrm, having been e. 
c1h1ea uf .Mt. Vernon for 32 yerirs, is-not unknown 
to tho eitiT.ens of the ?ouuty. _He hns been engni:ed 
tn the lfcrcantilo bu:nness durmg thtrwbole of that 
lilir,iod wijn U:o excoptioo of 'the l:ist 8 or 10 yenrs 
and has ye, tu leatn or ~ny ct:in1pJa.iat of unfair deal~ 
ing_, impos itior. or dis~r~tis lLC1ioa from otht, r co.uses 
connected with bis C?~rl~,~ RS h deuler. ]i'or t.nft.ny 
years he was very hber,.lly sustained by tho l'eo· 
pJo 9r tbis County, fdt wliieh ho still remn.ins grate· 
ful, and be now hopes a like libor•I patronage wo.y· 
agnin bo o~teude<l .. to biltj'. 
The new Firrh pledgij thei.r he~t e:ietti.on,s to (J'ive 
FotUfoc Lion in tl.Jeir Jino of bU.isineEa, and mosr re-
spebtfully iti vile a.nd .solici t all, Jesirous of purcbtu-
ing, to S-h e them a ca.(l., truat.ing to e eoompensed, 
a.t l~a r, by all their friends a.n·d old n.cquaintanbos. 
Mt . Vernon, Sopt. 14 1860. • 
E. n. DIDDLT.E, j_ c. \-ronk, L, c. IIVORE 
UEN«:Y P. nAnbEN, 
[,ate :.\ft. Vtlr.non, with 
DJBBLEF, WOHK & MOORE, 
ImporteJ'it ancl J obbere of 
Staple anl2 1~:.ncy Da·y Goods, 
\#7 CHAMl\t:11:~ k 79 & 8 1 ll"F.Ah~J ST .. N. Y. 
Sept. 25th-I Ow. 
PRAISE JS SUPERt,'.l.UOIJS. 
ITS SfJPREMACY J::; ES'l'ABLlSJJ.EDI 
~BB GROV~R & BAKER 
Ct:Ll..dlnAIJ'Ef'l NOISELEl;;(!, 
SEJVI!VG hfA.CllINE. 
T ilE DEST I:N THE WOltLD for familic• tou,e 
. tha.t desire A.stitch unrivaled for Beauty, Elnsti' 
city und strength. 'this mo.chine PeWs etjllnlly welJ 
on n.ll frt.brit!ks; t.nbslin, corton, linen_, \Vuoleh cloth 
~tc.; from the finest Swiss l\Juf:lin up to the b~a.vicsl 
Beaver Cloth or Lenthcr1 It finishes its o\vn '\vork 
Whic h is more durable than itby fabric runs 11 t ~ 
qui~ke! t-n.te of !peed th1tn any othtH; is1 VHy Aitn-
ple m its con~trublitJh; _edsily undorstobt:1, ~hd "'itb 
proper mn.nngemcnt, tH!:~er gels out of r~pttfr--mn.k. 
in ¥ n. slilcb fleculidt t o Itself. 
T!ie Celebrtlletl bollb1e :lot!, Stitch • . 
ft is impos.sible to mn.k~ ::iny improvctuent on the 
lattrr nnd nil ot1 .. er niachines being inferior. it Clniins 
univer,ol favor as the UNRIV.ALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. 
fiucb a. machine, "Ono of our Household Gode" 
i~ now considrred n.s essential to the comfort of'r, 
w~ll-reguJo.ted fumily, as "Fire in Winter" or 
"LH.b1ps after Tl'liligbt." ' 
,ve only do~ire that evory one shn?l give it a fair 
and imp.,,rtia.l oxnmination, cou11cious that its own 
superior merit, 'fill oe "Praren l io eh!;T di,cern-
ing eye~, ... . -
SilkJ 1',h,rcnd ;,.iid N,edles constantly on Una. 
\\t e....af~ -pretty familiar with lbe merits of the lend ~ 
ing ma.cµlhe'~, n.nd for family use we prefer Grover 
& Baker.-Oh.io }?armer. 
Call at the Music Store, 2 door& below Knox Co 
Bank, and examine for yourEelvei. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
April 17, 1SGO. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
l ,q.nds & To~'l'n Prpperty f'or Sale. THE subscriber hn$. !iet~ral trii_cts or v~luablo 
• We would nek fpr the new firm a continuhoce of the NOTION HOUSE 
patronage so Jibetally bestowed on tho old one. ~ J - • ·. 
• 1 • ,BYERS. & l'ATTEl\SON. • · . • &. T, E. lllILLER, Mt. Vernolt O. Jun o 12 1860 . No . Ill Town Stroot, . , 
' • • COLU~IBUS, onro.: JAMES .BLANdHARD, WHITE . G~otloofnJlkinihp'os!Hvcly • 
' AT NEW YORK PllICES. 
.M, ABERNETHY; 
At the Old Stand! Will ke:ejl eons!•ittlf o'n ii/ind 
Drug s nnd .\Iedicincs of the be'Bt quu.lhy; 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMiCALS 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
PAii!TR OF ALL KINDS ~~ND IlF.ST IlRANDS, 
Oils and Varnishes, tbc best at Reduced 
HHtcs, 
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE, 
No. 2, MJI.LER's BliILDJ::iC, MT. Y&it:sox. r· HE undefsi,a:ned have o·pened in the CitJ' . kt 
. Columbu ~, "l:irge w not,F.SA Lll Dl!Y Gpo_ns; 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 1'0TIONandSTA'J'IONE!tYHOU6E. 1'boirStoclt 
A full Supply of Lates t E<lltioue 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
FAMILY, 
l'EW, 
l::OMM.ENTARIES ; . 
POCirnT. 
r,i;ARK, 
BARNES, . 
* . . . ALEXANDER. 
.. ,,,fWLT8i1 AND AMERICAN POETS, 
lncludfog SC01'T, 
BURNS; 
ilYRON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS . 
.POPE, . 
COWPER, 1 
. , ,. , ,. CAMPB~T.L, 
GOLDSllfiT,1-J, SIi ELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCBLLANl'- . , , , 
.. ·. A oclect Assortmont. 
has been &electc.<l wLLh special care :ind witl1 10. ,dew 
to meet the demand, of Ohio, nncl \\'estorn Mer-
ehn.ote. and Poddlcrs. It is comprised of c,·erything 
dt::Sirod by. tho. trade. The chet1,pnos~, variet7,· 
quality and qunn.tity of their good1t11re nvtexcpll"d 
l,y any .o~ber "oster_n BouEe. T/,ey ~cill ~r all 
ti7'1f'!!¥ llupJica.t~ /\'cw YIH."k or. J:'hUti.ilefphia n1·u~, 
1'hej desiro to call tho: att.ention of clou buy•r•, 
tq their choice stock of 
P',·iu1~; 1,n,fu"', G lo&hnin,; 11'hhr f;;ood■, ;,.,..,,. 
n.n~ to Lhe uaµ~l! .al ipducements wl.Jicb they ar;e of· 
fcrrng , tQ pqrebo.se,:o. 1'heir •stoek of 11 OSI.BRY, 
NOTIQNS and STATION El\\' is fol y "" compl'ete 
a_s thnt, io thoir <lopnrtmcuts of Foreign nod lJoJJle, .. 
ho Dry , Good a. An e~amination of their Stock· i ■ 
solici1ed. . , 
llaviog mnde permanent ,urangenHrnf P, 'Tl Hb~, an' 
extensive Pnper Mill in thJs City, we will at all tim~• 
pay tho higlieor pricefo,· l!ag•. 
Feb. 2~tb, 1~60. + .. J, ,t, T.Jl. MILLER. 
· · l;JtJPLO'Y~JENT. 
JUVENIIJES'-
I ''l;A NT t,o •.•~ploy o. few nctivo ngcnto, eith~~· 
. 011,fo or fernnlo to ,ell ,ny Iwproycd Family So,,.. 
mg Mnchiru,. l'ri.(10 onl,y $J 5 I will allow'- Com• 
. ruiS!!lion, by whic11 gqod, nct1 vo agents oan mo.k8 
A large artd ci10fce a;sortment. from .$10 t9 $GO por month .. , . 1 
April 3, 1860. 
W 1-:llTE, 
No . 2, Miller's Building, Mf. Verna;, 
For porlieuln,,, nd<lr••• JAS. W. 'l'OKES • 
Sept4. Milan, Erio Co., o: 
TIIE O T,t,.R~CT 
.. lV,A,SHTNG 1Jf,1CHINE .i 
To the Peop,le of I( nox COJ111ty and e•pe: 
cinlly the Ladfes. . I II AVE been for scvcriit yenra on the look out for SUPERIOR FINE P0:'1-IADE &. LILY WHITE, Si AT IONERY, 
BIRD SEED, 
PATEiiT MEDICINES: 
Tho undersigned being n.n 01:perienced Prescrip-
iioniat 1rnd having ft.n experienced nasista.nt, offers 
assuran cm; to tl.ie Pbyt'ici:1.011 of Knox County, tbAt. 
Pres riptiona will be el\rcfully and corrccUy coru· 
poq \1dod. , . J'AJIIES DLANCUARD. 
July 10, 1860-fy. 
Cousistiug in part ol 
BLANK BOOKS, 
or EXTRA QUAl,ITlf.S ! a. good W1<shing Machine. I hue had ,evoral 
tried in my family n.nd1 fouu~ 11om~ tbot. did prot~y, 
we,l ns Joni:•• they k.ept in, orde,. But !he; I( 
ioon failed. in tbi1 rospcct and :lilome 1liook them. ... 
sChl.\'! to pic:ce.s. \ . . . ,, 1 • 
METAL!C SLATES, 
Ln, t fall I discovered tho Ca!amct J\Ift.obluc 9pe• 
ml•~ by- ~Ir. Ei.>l'nld tho innotor, •11rl. """ ,rr~ck 
with its simplic-it.Vj n.nd c15pocin.lly with t~e rnot tbn · 
WRITING PAPERS, . there ,rno no ,hal.·in!J morion to it. It h11d no "lqrq 
tondenc.y to rnttl e to ptoces than n grinrlttone,, or• 
•pinni!'g ,tlt~e.1.. I io~uo.rd Mr. Ei~n·•ld t.o 1:!riag.hi/1 
mer111ne, to~t.\\nt V~r_non, and 11,a+e ii a lborqugh. 
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS .' 
April 2d, I 860. 
JOHN J:. EVA.NB. 
trial itl my famiJ:Y,, and n.110 fu ~ome oiiu,ui;, And ·ba,..· 
carno so. weU •nti,fied ><it.b lt.i tdet,ita tht I puroha■: 
MRS. JOB :t'' ANB. od thepatcolrightfor e;evcral coun,ti o111. . , , , 
1Ve.ll iµiprov~d l&nd, l,Yi nQ" near Mt. Vornon; O.~ 
whieh be is atlXiou! f.o se"ll a.t renson n.ble prices· llfid 
fqr m1>s.t of tho purchase mon ey will give lon~JJ:odit: 
PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS! He des ires, also, to sell his residence in Mt. Vetrfon' jtJfiE, p",-ti- 7i.J•co· bJJ1·1c-r..,..,~ 
or to excb:'lDge it for farming lat?ds, , Or foi- good rea.f ~ · ..,_ fl 1r. .L\.. ..l~ o 
T HOS."E \vho wisl\_ t.b buy it.. good Long's Plow, or estn.teJ in Cbicago, St. toui! or Cincinnati. .J.. 
Jol'.IN E.· Ev· ,INS .£. co.·, Tl,ese m:tohioes nro now llf&eufacturcd •t the. Ko, 
.6. . LJ. .-) kosi ng Iron Works, b)0 Buckingham .t, Co •nd T 
, ll!AIN $T., MT. VERNON, OHIO, , can confidenll,¥ rcco:,:i uiend tn e,u n, tho b":.~t ,;; •• 
tho he,t Points that can bo hod fh the country To a ~•htlenlcn wisl:itig a cottlfortaBle •hd h,.nd-~ , • i•' U RN I T URE ~ 
llt tho.. very lowdst. Jlsuros, huf!lf, call at; C<folfer'; eome ~esidence ~o:tr G.arlibier, a.n~)~ a Vl)rj henlth.f w ARE R 00 [\t_I s. 
Fvundry. and p ,e:tsa.nt lo\vh, thi s p roperty wlh be very r\esirn.- ,...._ , 
, • Ilave. now on iilln~d n.. ,l;u::go ~took; of Lh.e chine for w~aliin;t Lhn t I ever l!Aw. Th ey will waeh. 
... ()'f" . . . any am ou nt of clot bes from R ,hirt. co1Jnr to hfllf ,a: 
llllt>R ED ~TEW ART !''l'OVES; qb,.eo ,hirts,,wilhoutte•ting 9rwo•dn; U,c-m. :rh7 
are no~ lio.bli, to got out of order Rod will laol • Briog nlong JOur roduce; we wouid rather Ha,e ble. Fodnforlnation addros, C. DELA.NO WOOD\VAltD BLOCK,:J\f'r. VEilNON, O. 
it then the Ca,h. C . .t J. COOPER. SeptlStf. Mt. Vernon' O , . · • 
lifotimc. . · . 
Sept4tf. f,/2r Western Epi,copalian, at Gambier, plu~se THE·utld6hig.ftcd. ro,poctful)y it~no;mc•• to tbe, 
j\{1 . V E:l{N OJ~ copy. citizen; bf linQx n;:_d tbo surr8tding cou.ntie, ; 
1IT11EN you wu.nt anything iu the Bnkin~ line t)1Rt he Hij.s . grentl,:Y . .. &nltiff.:C4fl.iJ . . p ,sineu and i~ 
, Buck.iog}:inm & Co., ,-vlll Wnrt;n~t tbftn t9 gi•;,;• f'n• 
liro sa\i,,factioa. Ifoqt,tho um chine m,lj, be re\urned 
\n. good ord-.e .r, within yvc11'-y ~i_n,ys a.ud the me11e7 
w11l bo bo.nded back tClfhvtit r1.~k111g COi.'/ ~'!"lt' (on,. 
-
__ ,._ NI u .Rs E RY' ! VY cnll a.t J. SPllOULE'S no,:r prepMed lo qffer Suponof 1n.:lucewonuto those 
Aprii 24, 1860. who wish tr, p 1rch:1 se · • r • ~ ; 
J\'nt.ice In 'H'•artifion. Cheap and, Eteg-aot Filtl1l1ilre. 
O UR S·r11m· o·~ T"WES "'HI E OF"'EI { « · , . He \Viii at nll times keep Oll bend a Iorgo ,tock of 
, . C. 1'. BOOKf. "<Jll AM. 
~it. yernon, June 12, 1860. • 
FALL AND WINTER. ' '-" ,c..>!, , " · CU W ' • ~ ' i ~ .\ ><. · G,A. R1'T M, cKown, widow of S...n,'l \1cK·- o·w· n I f S b F I " BUREAUS, . , , , qWAl\DROBES, 
ur ale t is •al, is much larger and batter . d_ec'cl., John McKown, Im Gearheart nnd i\J:i. BEDSTEADS, SOFAB, LOUNGES, 
lh11,n ever before, in cluding all the largo and small nef\,'. a Gea.rboa.rt. h'is. wife, Samuel S. McKo,Vn, O!- IlOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS; Cold winter if! C0;\1i11g", b·o ho-,.1 tio' bo ! 
fruits usun.JJy wanted, bes.ides m lfr MOKo\'rn, John Gotsbnll. and Emiline GoUbo.ll CENTHE, PIER a,nd Cold winter is 0001ii,~, wiLh fro111\. flnd @now! 
J~v~1•greens,-Sh-rubs, &c. his wife, GiWott ,E. McKow;,, ,David Gotshali and DINING TABLES; , 1 "' 
\l'o will , ~•.n~riiU,v,,.soll tree ehe,.per ,.nd in BET. M,rnlfdli <;J. Gol.shall h!• wife; a,-,d MMgar,t M. Mt- MAHOGANY, CA -E SEAT and ,• Aod E. ,S. RO SE . SON 
TER ORDER, than such,. are sold by professed Kown, wih t:iko notice that a petiti_on wlh filoci ,._ Cd;\DiON CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, ~o. Un• ju•t received >\ large suppij a·f goods in tboir' 
Tree :igents. BARTON :;TAR.R. i:ainst them on thl 1->th d1ty of Ccldber, A: D.1800, Antl iii fact,eve,y article to bcfound in" first·cln" -S." lino, suitable to,1ho •onson. 
S11t: 2o tSQ_n-10,v. in the Court of Cotnlrlcli Ple:is bf ,r.tnot county, 0., Furnin1to Wnrc-tooln. I will also mnke to ordct : ~ ··' · . __ Sou: AND Ur/.F. i.r:l'_,,,titiif!, 
by fanao McR:o.Wli, iinli ls :hbw frent.ling,where in the any article thftt. m it.y be callod for. I employ the TITE bti8t no+v .ih u~e, , vh ich .we Will wn.rro.nt t o , 
Durrah f'o1•_Ljnt.,Olt1 :u1d t.hc Coal said Isn.nc Mc Kown d~m11nd,Piutition ofthefollo,•- , b 1 1 1 •h·c cntiro si!Lit.foction . Also, a complete aS· Froncl1 nnd A_moricn11 Kip/an,d Cnrt' b~in•, !IIorocl• I' ~ vt)r,; best ,Tork men 1,,l:$ 8 J:i.1; ft.tH dvery nr~icle 8olcl ,::, Oil ,, 1·ade ! i11g Reul Est:Lte, to \tit: Wli l bo Wiirt:uited. I solitiiL n. t!ofitinhation af the sorlment of , . cos. nnd nll sorta o 8h00 FinJh1g':i1, 
S w. J;[Pl'ITT has pnt the price of Con! Oil Lyino• and bciiio~ i~ tllo cfo,inlj, of ftnox nnd St,' tc h t , • . t d t . . C , . & p · 1· -- st· 1 KIT, J,A!STS; h liberal p!:i..tr6tfuge !;)re o.o re t:l: CD O me. 00 ring "'t o·r oves " "' PE " • <luwn to 80 cents per gnllcn, anrl Lamps 20 cts. of Ohio, 1tnd being t e Southwest qunrter of Sec. JosePll McCOl\MICK, h. CII . ' 1 T,.i;:~s . G,c,._ · 
luwur tbA.n can be hn.d :iny place m the cityJ have 2 in the ]st quarter, 5th township a.nd 14th Ub.ngc HEF.,L ,,_ Np..rLs, , :--
also jast recei vo'a nnvffier finiJ assortment of LnmpQ, containing 1-f.O ac.ros, t110rQ or lo~s; nhu sub -d iVi~ im; iJNDERTA.KING. Of eYery variety of pn.ttorrl, among which Will be TACK$, ~fRUNK~. 
Heavy 1.Rmps. C_fiimney_,( Globes, &c., and nlso Conl \ No. 4, in the Northwest part of Ibo Rou_lh!nst quut- The sUbtcriber still continues the Uddorltiking toutld th e . , ; . • HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c.,' . 
O,l .B,m1ers M d,.tforents,zes by wh10.b,·,,o can ~on• tor of section 2, In tho 1st ~uarter, ~tb towu~~!p Biltlil~~~. iihtl !t:tvlbg ntt elcguiit lle~r.e is prepaP FORTUN' r, STOVft, . Now selhug vheoper than evor ~t their oh! ijtQndf 
vertyou( FJuid n.-:nd,_ n.ll other kinds_of Lamps into f nnd 14th Range, conta.iniri~ U rtr'ro~, more o'r 1e~s; od to attend fnucra.1~ _in_.eit.be r Lown or cunot.ry. Tho l;ci;t Mt ~V atccl O\•~u. Cooki.ng Stove now in u:r c, }{n . I D . . Mn.in St,·t•t, Jft. Ven,or,, O. 
Conl Oil Lamps, without much cost. \Ve will fit a.leo sub dh1 ision No. 2 in tho Norlhea~t JJart of lhe Coffin• n1"1lc to ordct,· ,·c· 1~.~ ~ •• , sl•·lo, a.nd on tho .i R('pt 18 l 60 I' 
S ~ .. u u t, ., and wn.rranfea h1 every particular. .Also. · ' - ·· f Burners without charge. Country merchants sup- outh.en.!t quarter of Sec. ;.3. in thi, Jet quarfor 5th shor;esi hcJHo.ei. i ean e (oUr.d : t my Jfurniturd · .. -, 
plied_ !Lt voey low Sgu¥es. township nod 14th ltango, afotc,i!ld, being ttie ; ·,.:,,.,; ' d d 131 I ~· V i,-teste.rn Si••r, Kin2:, Planel & Di11111,. -]loon' I 1' -rrcJu11L10tJ, NJCl'f p',  RA•,RcN(T)Noll y_,· 
Call and Ox:1n1tnc al tic City Dtu~ Blore. ~ prorni~o.! of which Samuel l\lcJIO~hb, lu.fo of i:mid' Wa.re-roobia; in Woo wtt.r o·c t, ,t. orafln, O. 14 .. 0 , , , r, E 
June 19, S. W. LIPPITT. County, died seized; and thnt at tho next 'l'urrn of ~!arcbl:Jrf. JOSEPH McCORMICK. S'te>~eS • . ,. , 
Ai\1Bl{o'l'YPES AND MEJ,AJl\'OTYPE~. said Court, a.pplicn.tion will be made by the saicf Dr. •». "ICDRJ •Jt,· Wo h•"• al so n good variety of Low O..-en 8fo,os TTIE ' SU13SCRTDER ~,ould Q:ill the ntt.,ntinn ·ol m • 1, i) I,a •. c McKO'l\'an for an order thnt Pertittoif mily fJo « -"'- -'-ltoynl Oak .• ~lonnrcb a_nl] fmporinl. . Al so, the, Tm · tb~ jlublio to the fact, tbn.ttho Old Lucero• F~c-
made of su.icl prem isel!!. "'\Y. if. S.',JlTil; (M proVed Se l,f-Regulo.tor, lluproved, Pa.rlo~ Cook, Phtte tory is removed t-o Mt. Ycrcion, nt 
. G. _A. 11JcD()N,t,LD, 
SUCC;ESSOR to Power & lll<> Donn-ld 1 r~speotfully :tnnounces to (ho citi:iens of Ml.. Vernon and 
viciniLy"l tha.L be sti.11 continues to tu.kc Ambrotypos 
& Me)ninotypes. in the best&tyle of art, 11t hiProoms 
in , voodw3rtl Illock. Erou1 n, long oxperionce in 
busine~s he Ou.Hers birDsorf tbn.t he will give entire 
1mtis1i,c.tl6n to an whb ma--y favor him with bustoese:. 
Prices as l0\1' R.1$,, . tb1e lowest. Rleu.se give me a. call 
beforo engaging pictures elsewll-,,re. [mnyllf. 
fi: w: BA!tN£ • - . . c. SCHAOF~R. 
DRS. B0 t1.RNES & SCBlE~'E&, 
Homoeopathic. Physicians 
DR. BARNES b,.,.in this day formed e. eopnrt-nership with Dr. Schrufer, formerly of GosOen, 
lnllia.nR, in 1.he pracLice of r;nedicino n.~d surgery, re• 
speotfully solicits for tb0- firm, o. oontrnu.,ince of'. tbd 
pa.tror.a.•,e beretoforo extended to him', Dr. S, 
e.uCQos with tl10 b-,st n.f references. • • 
~!t, Vernou, A.ui;, Uth, 1&60-tf . 
N. ll.-AU per.en• iudebled to the undersigned 
on book a.coount, are rcqueated to ce.11 i;in<l r:puke set-
tlemont by ouh or noto b .- forc tho first d"y of Ooto-
bor oext. G, W. B.ARNES. 
Oct. 16, 1860-6 wprf$5.25. Att'y fof l'et'r. nnd Cylinder St~vos Tor slor'1', ,ibd shop,, plaln ond .:NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, · 
fnncy <Jrnr 8~ , Snd fron,r, Ilrittinnit'I, rin, C(_lppet And is being. fitte tl up with go'O.rl lJnehinny for do.: 
UOOT AN l) SIIOE ~ur.iii:feafi De5n,t!st.. and Jap.n_nne<\, w.,ro; .T'i1~,p~, .L ... tl Pl fic_. Wash. ing •. Custom b.u 'neSF, And th•t l "'° no" rc""qy ~o· 
Jl[ AN U Ji' ACTOR Y f 'l-J:TvULlJ ,·••-~c_ctlu))y iufwm thc_cij!•~~-•- 9f i\t: boahl•, Ttil••• Woodcnl'.lunkets,Cbutps,,St~ve,,borr. receive 1100I tn t11Rnu&,c:njo into Cloth, C1miu1oro/. 
T HE subscriber r o1!peclfo 1Lv in- lV Vornqn, 0)1101 n.ctl • v1qrp1ly; thnt he bqs per· ~a.Jkels, IlroomM, and aH kin.drs of llousofurnishing Sattinett, Blank.eh ~ncl Plaunel oLJ Shnre~ or by fl. ......_. forms tho citi6Cll8 of Mt. 1~rbo11 i!i:~trc,;ttly 1,Jc;ttbrJ, in Mt. V.~rnoo; for Uio, ptiq1ol!'e of oo(li"t.oo nun:torous tBo mJntion. Yn~d . . . .. .. ' ,• 
.._,. ~ and the public gcucra.1J,,, th,•• ho r,racrtrc.:in,,. his Profossjt~fl in th~ ~~at n.hd mq;.t 11ub! J O o J ~ G . Aho, Cn.rding n.n rl Spitrni,ng; C~nl_il)g R:n, andr 
., "" . is tiu Li'nl ;Lyle of tho arc. ain1 t wonJd• :i:a.¼'' to1.thor.~ W· . ; . · · 1 C1otlJ. Dro,:i:,ing d.o)1e m, Stior~ Notte('. •1 rd1 'Tork 
contin t. occupy Lis olJ ,to.nd, \,;lro rf!,.':'fy fa.\•or ni~ ,,Ti th tl.Jeir pnlnihu:;e) q; aL iu j o n.fe still clo1ng nil klnds of -l~bbing in Tin, .,..n.rr ntod <lo-ne in tho be1t tt:.t:mner and .... e bll Utp a., 
west of th o 1\Inrket II oufo )t1\· c doors South of rt- wol"·k iiu.1,11' ftnd will eompnra both ih bP&tHy l\:;"d dui CotypOr 1tnd Shpo~. Iron, o n short uot.1cc rtncl at low th ~ st 1, 
vine's Grocery Sto re, where he i• prepnr•d to mnns • b S I I' I rnte,_, M~ .. J. ,J. W,O_ LE'[1 ha.s tho solo oba.rgo of the I ~.~010°1~wP"1r1 b. 0 rocel·•c<l ~t th•. O~d '"d•inr·,• ·t y,,n . B t d "h f rnbility with any _tD t o tale, wou u a SO ~a,y t?. j b ri , " ~"'" , a ~ 
ufacture 00. au ., oas O e<ery description lo tho•• wlio are ;1ffl1'iteq wi,h prn~'}Stµ lllol/(!l,. Lb,1tl . ob ,ng vepnrliu~nt. : ' oerne nnd '!\'Ork returned. JI. E. W!LKili'SON 
order, upon the shortestnoiiee 11,nd in the very ½est Lnlti IJtbpofoO to t,eat q\! disoat~a ot t!l~ .rtiouth uh. , ft,i/!- Remember ,the place, nt tho Old Stand of Job June 19. • 
style. Jer ii,hy forio. Also tU r~m?:e !inn."!~:1! }rofn the Ev~pE.J two il'lon South of the Cat:n11.ct•llnufie. 
Ile koeps none but the most cspericncc<l work· motiLli ot' lltitft/m. .(t.ll, ,op,_ratton! ~l\rr"llt,t:d; , nntl ~fay 8, 1860-tf. . JOHN Ji: EVANS & co. J'- LOT of now ••~t frn ~t:lt''" Dreoa Goods,Ohal 
men _n.nd i'Q-ill \Vn.rrn.nt hia work to ho. equal, for du• rnoderntri Charge~; .... 1 B:t,·e t.n~~:,n- 11 le-a:rn of my prea.. ---·-----JusTIEcBt,~EO . l lies, DeB"ges Ou~hlen&, French Lt1.w~.; &.• 
rabilily nod neatness, to any ll>nnufncturcd in ,hi• ont suit of fo~iils frbm Dr, Ru,sr.11, for fivo ycnra 2000 lbs. PLJRE u;rHITE LEAD JUsmt•r•,,~~lvedal WAR•,.,.',R l\'l .L1'.. •.~ll•S . 
oily oi' elsowhore. with the rijtcllial of ton, The beol of rcforencoa -\ • 1'1' --~ "c < -" 
Ile keeps ht>ho but Um b~stma.te·rtal,ntid frnJ1:60,n :. [J 19 18 o· ; 11,' • ~ - r,' d. ' d O'I r -
,t .. ntly on bnrtU tbe best qun.llty of l'tottch c,tllskin· eanlib givefl; une • 60 · ,roun ln ,..e IIIC Lin See I • Io· o· 0 P't!sCES 01' \VA LL PAPER·, 500 P~-
k~i_pskif:J, n.nd Cbflt!!e_ l oat.b'et- briti~, moni-oo'I!!, lac~ I' I') EG £ I V'ED ALSO SUPERIOR ·Snow \VhHe Zinc Priint~ ces "Tindo\f Pnper: Oil ,Vindo-,.'Sb:HlUs 
boohl btrJga.na:; gaiters; and ladios' wonr of ovcry .T ( JSr .l.. "" C.r(lme nnt1 Pnris o'reen nnd Crome Ye~low.-- of new doiti~ng, n.t " ' ARNE :. MILLER'S. ' 
d ,. scription. F' ROM the 1n:innfaeturet:_s, ~ Spring supply Qf Also. Oils fl.nd Varnh1hes, nt. very r educed •rn~es, a.t Ml\rch 27, 181,jO. 
Persons wishing to tast bis work will plonse c1tll W,ill Pi>per, ll'indo\V Blinds, Wind°"' Sbadea; lllnv 15. IS~O . W ;\RNER ~tILLER' ------,-------....>...--..c.c.-....c. ___ .....; 
a.nd loavo tbeir men.sure~, as tbe b~st evidence will and Ourt~in FixfllTCK, n k ~ 1 CRn cl le:;----. -- P .4 TENT OFFICE AG Elf CY,. 
thon be.given of the truth of hi• a!<e,tion. il LDR/lYD'S BOOK k JEWELRY-STORE. w IJ-EN v w,rnt aa good Caodlo, cn ll •t Oppo,it, tk• W«lclel1 II""'' Ct,veland, Ohio, 
Au;;u,t 2 l , 1860- 6mo. ~. WEDER . MarchlJtf, , Afr ,f. Sl'ROUL:S'S. .., Ill , ~u1<a10n (May~.]' J, DR4lU.8'11,' 
MT. VERNON R JSINESS. 
., ____ c,..u'"-'A_R_L_E_S_F-• ...,DAL uw IN' 
h TTORNEY Arr LAW, 
.i/ou,1e Vernon. Ohio. 
Prompt attention given •o Collections and Secur-
Qg n.11 Claims entrnsted to hie. c lre-. 
JJ,:§1'- C. F. Ba1dwiD i1 o· , ,,, a Notary Public, &n? 
will attend to 1mch budue.sa as i:'i lutbcri11od by bas 
eommission, with promptncH and d~spa.tch. 
April 10th, l860-6mu. 
M~RSR~Ac-=L-=B~E=~~~~~~.-.----
A TT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LA w: 
-AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Jlo,oit Vtrcnon, OAio. 
OFFICE--Judson'• Building, Mniu ,t., 2 doora 
Suuth Kuo~ County D"nk. (roorch 27. 
8JIMS1' Y. COrt'O.H. Wk. L. a.A)l'S , 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at I.aw, 
MT. VERNON, O. W ILL ATTEND to ..ti businoss intruated to them, in any of the Courts. 
Or,rc.P..-N . E. corner of Mu.in n.nd G&:nbier stl!., 
ver P_rlo'tt Mercba.nt T,dloring c~fR-blbbmcnt. oc20 
JOHN AUAMS, 
At:,rney at Law and l'fot&1'7 Publie, 
Ol'J'lCS-Uf W..t..RD'I !17.W llUILJ>UfG, 
Jlou"t Vernor1, Ohio. 
M .11,tr. 
W]I , I>Ol'CBA.fl. ff. B . llA!lllllH!l'Q. 
DIJl\"B.-lR A Il.1.NNING, 
A 'l'ORNEYS A'l' LAW, 
YT. V¥RS01111 ICNOX COU:otTY1 OHlO. 
. , )ffiee i.a D;.nning Buildin~, uortbwe!tcorner 
Main nn<l Vina streets, in the room formerly occupied 
by M. ll. Mi<chell. j e14 
JltJmuel Jara.cl. Jr>11tpll C • .lJevi-H 
J!'IRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicltonin Clla.ncery, 
l\lT. VER.NON, OHIO. 
OFr'ICE,-Three doon South of the Bnnlt. 
~ :Prompt t\ttention given to R-11 bushrnn ~n-
trugte d to them, a.nd 01peci:1.1ly to collecting and ae-
i! 1dng cla.i1ns in any pa.rt of the at.a.to of Ohio. 
! 1ec. 7:tf. 
.J. '1'. LOGSDON. 
HOUt>E PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. VEI'.NON, OHIO. . 
SUOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets. 
JP!!"" All orders promptly t\ttendod to. Especial 
a.ttention given to 1Iou50 P ainting, Olru.ing n.nd 
,lbotter Pninting. aut(n 
- S.\.Sll, DOORS A~D DLU'JDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
AN;)iOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF ·KNOX unt.l the sr.rroul"lding cou.nties, th&t thoy arc 
no ,T pr r,pared lo mo.nufa.cture to ordor all kinds of 
8.&sh, l)oon n.nd Blinds, ,vindow ancl Door Frame~, 
and a ll work.required in houso finisl,ing. ,ve shnll 
use the very best matorin.l, a.ud will wa.rro.nt all our 
w ork. 
Shop on Jiigh street, opposite the Court Ilou,e, 
Mount Ycrnon. Ohio. [mn:rch20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'I'T0RNEV AT LAlV, 
Ba1111i11g Bu;/ding.over N. illcGiffi,.'s Slioe Slo,re, 
ll!T. VERXON, OliIO. 
Specisfo.t tention given to the collection of olo.ims, 
anu tho purcha,o and Hlo of lteu.1.E,tate. 
I lf AVE for s~Ie unimproved l~n<l, u rollowa: 840 acres in Osage county, Mi!!sourl. 
fiO~ 11cre11 in ,varren county, Missouri. 
802 acres in St. Fra.noois county, Missouri. 
125 acres in Hnrdin county, Obio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in More.or county! Ohio. 
run.rt 
ClTY DlUJG ~TOltE. 
S. W. J,lPPITT, 
n•hole,o-le anll Retail Dealer in 
Jrug~, Medicines, Paints, Oili,, Glas~, 
Main. .nreet, opposite the Kenyon itouse, 
tUonut Vc,non, Ohio. 
pJr Pure Wines a,nd Liquors fo r modioinnl pur-
•P G 
.,oses. 
p· C. LANE. JAMES A LANE. 
NEW S.I.SII FACTO.RY. P C. LANE &; CO. hil-ving got their Now Fae-• tory in opera.tion, a.re now prepar"ed to ma.nu-
f:wture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the host material and in a euperior sLylo of work-
mq,o,bip. 
Ornn.monta.l, Scbrol!, Trn.oery and Bracket Work 
"'"nttfactured to order, &nd all kind, of CUSTOM 
TURNING doc.a in the best ma.oner, and on short 
111otice. Ali work wa.rra.nted. Orders forevery kind 
of wo, • Me sol!cited Bnd will bo promptly attended 
to. pgt- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S }'.oundry, 
2nd story in front. Jel5:y 
CA.BINUT BVSINES/l , 
Je>seph. s. ;iv.ca. ~~t.:n. 1,AKES pleasuro in announcing to the c1tlliena of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho oo:t~ioues to 
carry on the 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. 
In all its brnnohe1, a.t bis o1d sln.nd, a.t the foot of 
Mtlin street, opposite B:1ckinghnm's Foundry, where 
will be found Bureaus, Tables, Ch:iira, BedatoaJ.::i, 
,vash1tand1, Capboards, &c., kc. 
UNDER'L'AKING. . 
I have provi,led myself with a, nen n.nd splendid 
fiea.r110, and will he ready to attend funcrn.ls when-
ever ""lied upon. Coffins of all sizes kepL on b:rnd 
and 1n:1de lo order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fobS:Lf 
BREAD FOR THE- -HUNGRY ! 
S, &, U. JACUS0N H AVE tnken tho woll known Bukery or Jome Cloorg&'s, and oponod a Sn le Room ono door 
sou th of George d; F"'y's Grocery, whcro tboy ,vill 
koop on h:,nd 
f"resh Dread, Cnkes nnd Crackers. 
or o.11 kinrl.s, ati wbolos;ile R.nd r ot nil. 
Also, a.fresh supply or FAlHLY GROCERIES. 
Wo will 11lso keop on band tho besL of COAL OIL 
and the improvod La.mpS for burning it, tbe cheap. 
e,I anti host ,ight in uso, which we tvi!l soil cheap 
!or onsh. 
FRESH YEAST J.T ALL TIMES. 
Janl7,l860-Lf. 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Co1·tlage 
1uanufacto1·y. W E Me now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE nnJ TWINES, of nil sizes, np to 500 feet in 
ll!n.gth, and from 4 incbos dlameter down to 11, fi eh ti•••·· Tho stock wo shall work is the best nrticle of 
X e tluoky nod Missouri llomp, Manilla., Jute, Flax 
•n,l Cotton. 
I\Tepropoae to make goocl work, and sballondenv-
or ..1.lways to procure good stock, and we n.ro coufi-
Uu .,c. we can oompo to in quality r~nd pricoa with any 
11, 11111fa.otory in Ohio. 
',\"holesale orders from merobR.nts and others in 
!\ .,,,x a.nd s urrounding counties are re.c;pectfully so. 
idted, \Ve ca.n ship by Uailroacl to ::uch pla.ces as 
tie eonvenioot ton. Hne; and can doliver by our own 
m1:;on to interior towns and vill'lges. 
P..ope mado to 1pooin.l order, :.nd on short notice! 
Depot at the 1tore of Mr. Robert Thompson, M1do 
1treet, Mt. Vernon. /·_ar29) G. ll. AltlJOLD. 
CHAIR A~D BEDSTEAD MA~UFACTORY~ 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
l!lt;;n of the Red Dcdstead, ancl 
Goltleu Cllah-. 
DANIEL il.lcDOWELT,, 
TAKES pleG.aure in announcing to tho cit.izen1 of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, that hu.ving been in 
the bu$ioess for 39 y.e:,rs, in thi!, 
place, he contiouel! to ma.u ufa.etllrc 
I.JllAIR.81>nd BEDSTEADS of c very 
doccription, at his stand in w· ood-
1rnrd !fall Block, whoro ho hopes, 
by ma.king good work, a.nd 1telli ug 
at lo,,. priotls. to receive a conUnu.&• 
1011 or tho li l,oral pa.troa:1.;e tha.t bas heretofore been 
exteo1h,~ to hitn. All bis work is mR.de of the very 
best ,o .. tel'ia. l, an d will he 1'U.rra.ntod to ~i.vo tmti;c 
sati,faction. Tb:,, patronage of Lhe public is ro s. 
pectfo lly -.r,lioitoil. j,1112:;v 
A WORD '1'0 'l'DE FA.RMERS. 
Ye far111ers of Knox and the re s t of mankind, 
A mutter of groat import I wou\u bring to your 
tnin,1; 
'l'b.e Srring-tiLoe is coming, in fa.ct, its hero now, 
80 o:tll aL Furloi1g'• old •hop ~nd buy you a plow. 
There you·11 find Jiutchiaon, who is nnxioug ts seo, 
lli• friend, and acquaintaucoa· whoo Yer they may be 
~ ,vtiet-her Dcinucra.t, ltepubHc1\n, or American, who 
eare1t 
So that you call on U. to buy your plow•share•. 
lie ha, Plows, Coltlntors, and Double.Shovels too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogA l\nd Points, not a few; 
So, brinr on your Co.sh, Ha.ma, Oata, EcrgB, or Corn, 
And you can uu,ke • dicker a1 •ure H you'r born. 
Prodnoe he'll take, on wh\oh h_e can dine, 
4nd repair your old plows in the 1hortest of Umo; 
80, gi•e hitn a. es.JI, you'll find bi~ quite clever, 
Aod If you g&t a.·,my will:,oui buyl.ngWl\ be u m11ch 
&a over. 
Mt. Ve_r11011, 0., i'eb. S2 1830. 
llLANK8 of all kiad1 for eale at 1b.lt OlliJo. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESR 
F. D •. JA.I.UES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\-IBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
In Wa~d', lllock,oriposite lVoodioard Hall-.1,p Stair,. TAKES pleasure in Rnnoueing to the citiz.enB of fount Vernon,nnd its vicinitv tb~t be bns fit-
ted up in a !Hyle of neo.tues! nnd eiega.nce a. Buit of 
rooms A.s above loc:tted, for the purpose of ta.king 
Photo~rnpl1 nucl Aml.n·otypc l,ikeu•••Ji~•, 
VALUABLE GIFTS 
ll'ITH BOOKS 
A'I' 
George G. Evans' 
ORIGINAL 
Gift Book Enterprise, 
THE LARGEST IN THE WOULD! 
PER1lflLNEiVl'LY LOCATED 
AT 439 CH!,;STNUT STREET, 
Pill LA DEL PIIIA. 
In the lati'st and motit npproved manner. He is 
prepnred , with all the recent improveme11ts or th& 
art, and has the best north-side nnd sky lig', t in the 
State• to take, piotares in & ~tyJe heretofore unsur-
p,issed for corroctne!s and beauty, IU!d upon tho 
~hortest possible notice. Ile has pormnnenlly 1o-
catec1 him,elf here, and "'ill be found at bis poSt SJXTI( llEAR OF TOE E\'. TERPR}SEf. 
rendy to eern, tboso who wish to procure lik e nossu. ~ J ... l 
Those who have loit friends-who hnve burietl 
those they h:1.•.-e lovecl-perhnpa have an old picture 
which may be dc~troyed. If it be e'f'er so small, we 
can run.tu" life 3ize of it, and givo tho true color of 
the b11.ir, eyes and coinplc~ion. 
Locket~, Dreft.stpins, Finger·rings, die., filled to 
order in ,be oe:1tost style. Particulo.r n.ttent.ion 
paid to taking plctu rce nf children nnd views. 
PI:iiu and Colored Ph otographs takon Iifo·sizo, 
A.ad warranted to be accurate a.s life. 
" .. e sbnll be pleased to lua.vo you M11 nnd examine 
our .speCimcns for yourselves. Don'tforgctthe place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
.r,a,--, In structions given in the art on reatseaa.ble 
term•. pr ar 20. 18~0. 
~ 1\'ElV FUR1\'l'l.'1JRE ~ 
N·ow receiving nt tho old stand, sign of the Big 1 Chair, over Spe rry & Co.'s Store, the largest 
11nd best s~ock of Furniture ever offend for s::de in 
thi !!I pln.ce-, consisting in part of ~ofas, Tete-a.-Totes, 
Lounge&, Chairs, l\Jarb1o Top nnd l\Iabogany Ta.blesJ 
StnncJ~, Cane nnd ,vood Seat Chairs, Cribfl, Bed • 
steads, nn<l in fact almost everything in Cabinet line 
the market requires. I n1so keep on hand and wake 
CARD. 
Having purchased the spacious lron Building, 
No. 439 Chestnut Street, and fitte<l it up with ev 
ery conve-nience lo facilitate my business, panicu• 
lortv that branch devot~d to COU N'fR Y OR· 
DE.RS; and having a larger capital than any oth-
er party !11vestfld iu the business, I am now pre• 
pared to offer greater advant•ges, and better gifts 
than ever to my customers. 
I will fttruish any book(of a moral characte r) 
published in the United States, the ngular reloil 
price of whic h is One Do liar or upwa1US, and give 
a present worth from 50 cents to JOO dollars with 
t"ach book, and guarautEe to give pti:rfect satisfac-
tion, ae I am determined to mtt.intain the reputa 
lion already bestowed upon my establishment. 
Stronger• visiting Philadelphia aro invited to call 
and judge fo~thomselves. G. G . BVANS. 
IF l:'0IT lV A.NT ANY BOOKS 
St-:ND TO 
GEORGE G. EVANS, 
RELIABLE GJl,'T BOOK ENTERPRISE 
No, 439 CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
to ordor Curled Hsir, Cotton h.nrl Husk Mattrnsscs, 
Fonther Bolstors flnd PilJows. I have Bailey's Cur. 
t&in Fixtures, the best in u se, al so, a few che;iee • 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Fritmes niodd to order. 
Whore all books are sold at tho Publisher's low• 
est prices1 and you hnve the 
I havo also the right to :!!Sil Fi!k &. Crane's Patent 
Burinl Cnses, n.nd will keep them on hnnd. 
The public aro invited to ca ll and examine tny 
stock nn<l prices, (apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
ltEill O V A.L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, H ASt.o.kon Cora. term of yea.r~ tberonma former-
_..L ly occupied by N. N. llill, immedietel: over 
'l'aylor, Gantt A. Co.'s, where he w ill prosecute the 
vn.rious duties of his profession with an experience 
of over Iii yen.rs constant practice, and an acquo.in. 
ta.nee with a.II tho late improYementti in the art, be 
fuels confident of ~i,,.ing entiro StLt'isfnction. The 
best sklll of the profo2u1ion warranted to be exercised 
m every coso. 
Ou On.ntl a ln.rgo s tock of Danta.1 MateriR.l lately 
procured from the cit.st. 
Entr:rnce on Ma.in 1r tet, betwee'3n Ta1 lor , Gantl 
tl· Co.'s ac.d L. Munk's Clothiug Store . 
April 19, 1859-ir 
- E.-s. s. ROUSE-'5· soN--;-
No. J 09. l\IA IN STn}~t:T. 
JUOUNT V F.flNON, OIIIO. 
--DEAL E llS. rl'f-
Il00TS, SITOES And RUBBERS, 
SOLE And UPPER LEATIIER, 
F·l!ENCJI nnd AMERICAN KIP & 
CALP !;'I<INS, MOROCCOS. 
And ell ,c rt, of 3TIOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS. 
Trees, Pogs, Heel-nails, 1'ncks, Trunks, Jlosiery, 
Notions, &c., ha.vo ju.et received a. large supply of 
superior Sp ring a, d Summer Goods, which they are 
no,ir BelJiC11?; chea.per than 6\fer at their old .stand 11)9 
Mnin strec ·. [April 10, 1S60. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tondcn his thanks for Lho 
patronage be8towod upon him in tho..a... ~ 
Uuckinghnm cornor,a.ud would inform 
the public that h e has r emoved his stock to the 
BANNING l.lUILDINU, 
11,. few doora South of the Kenyon Bouse. 
Ile bas just. opened a lot of choice goods, pur. 
cha.ied directly from the ma.nufuctureeu, which he 
wiH warra.nt to ouatomcrs. Among his new 1took 
will be found 
La.dies Congroas and Lace Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children'a 
Gaiters: l\len noel Boys CongreH Gaitors, 
o,.rord Ties, C~lf, Ki<l and enamelled Bro-
~A.n:!I, &o., &o. CaJI nnd see. 
Nov. 16, tf_ NAT McG IFFIN. 
l'IIEA'J.' ill.1.ltl{E'I'. 
Je>seph. Bech.1;e11 
TAKES pico.Pure in 11.n-n.nouncing to his old 
friend s an<l cul!tomers that 
be still continues to keep 
for ,ale tho very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, - ~ 
and Lamb, at his ccllnr, on Maio street, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, under tho s tore of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping good meat,, and by honest dealing, be 
hope8 to merit a continuation of the libera.l patron. 
nge he ha.s retore he r eco iv ~d. April 27-tf 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturor and Doaler in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. J one,' lVarehmtae, High-St., bd. Main a11d R 
R. Depot, 1Jlt . Vunon, O. 
A LL kind!!! of work constantly on band a.nd war. ranted. All orden promptly ex ea-ute d. 
p- Dry Pino and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., o hv Ays kept for sale . 
~pr26:tf. 
LYBRAND HOU8E, 
ON HAIJI' 8TR~ET1 .MOUNT VKRNON, OIUO. 
P. BLACK, ......................... ..... PROPltlETOR. 
HAVING Jen.sod the above olrl and well.known Public House, I respectful I) inform my friend~ 
1.nd tr.tveling public tha.t I am pi e pared to onter&!lin 
a.ll those who m&y. favor mo with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. Tho H ouse ha.a. been thor. 
oughly renova.tcd, re-painted n.nd re-furnish ed . E~e. 
ny thing tbt m:i"drnt affords, tbo.t is sea.sona.ble and 
~ood, will be served up for my guesh in the bes t 
style. I would invite Lh• patronage of the old pat-
rons of the House a.nd the public in general. 
J}Ji8'J"" Attaobed to tl10 house arc excellent Stable,, 
nnd aLtontive Os tiers o.re nlways rendy to ,.ni t upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
mnrch 2'1, 1 S60. 
~~-~-~­
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully inform• the public nnd his 
fr ien ds that he continuei to ruanufoc - ------
ture Co.rriages, B:uouchos, llookawfi.ys, Burrgie8, \Va.-
gou1:1, Sleighs ,rnU Chariot», in all their various jtyle, 
of finish and prupo1·tion . 
All orden will bo exoeutcd with stri Jtr--gnrd to du-
r.a,bility and beauty of fini sh. Repniu ,,i/ o.lso beat-
tooded to ou the wol!lt r onsonnble terms, .,s 1 use in 
all my work the vory btist .seu.suued stuff, and cw ploy 
11:one but experienced mecbnn1cs, I feel oonfidont that 
a.11 who fa,vo r m.e with their patronn.gc, will he porrect 
ly satialied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warr:iu ted . 
;;II""' Purcba.sors n.rerequested to give me a c.111 be. 
oro buyin i elsewhere. Mar. 20:t·J 
CATARACT H<>USE ! 
Jlouut Veruon, Ohio. 
WILLl:\M BERGIN, ~ - PROPRIETOR. 
THIS HOUSE, formllrl,Y known~• the Franklin, 111.\:!I been complotely refitt,ed o.nd rofurnished 
nnd is now io a.11 respects equnl to any olbor public 
?"u•oin ConLro.1 Ohio. The pa.tronageofthe publir 
1~ r~speetf'!_!~y solicited. {dce6,'i>0;3,mo. 
DR.'l!i I-', PAAZIG &. ltl . PAA.ZIG, 
ANNOUNCE to lho oitizens of Mount Vornon :ind vicinity, that they have form-ad n. eo·.p:a.rt.-
oer!lh1p, for tbe practice of Medicinennd Surgery. 
OFFICE-Mn.in Street above Mr. Monk'• Cloth 
;_ng Sto,e. lmarob 27, 1860- o 
NOTIC-B. 
HA YING taken "Ioaso for a lerm of years the undersigned will continue the Groce.-,, Busi. 
ness at the " Old Corner," wl>ere he will be hapry 
to ue all the frionda and customers or George & 
Fay, and b ope~ by 1trfot a.tten~ion to business, t ( 
merit the pa.trona.i;e of the pubhc. 
Feb21tf. GESJ. M. FAY. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or pl&ce at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
. ADVANTAGE 
or receiving 
A Handsome Present 
Worth from 5 0 cents to I 00 dollars. 
WI l'H EACH BOOK. 
GEO. G. EVAN::;• Original C.ist Book E,iterprise 
lnt.s been e11dort:1ed by the Hook 
'l'rade •no •II the leadiug city 
and r.ountry ntnvsp.1pen iu the 
Unilt>d States 
GEO. G. EVANS' Puuctual bu,iues• trausac-
tiou5' have rece ived the nppro~ 
balion of over 6,000,000 citl· 
zens of th6 United States,each 
of whom havei ri:,.ce ived suh• 
ahrntial evidence of the btl:neJ-
fiLs derived by purchasiug 
book!!. at this eslablilfhrnent. 
GEO. G. EVA 'JS Has rlone more than auy oth-
er publisher. or bookseller in 
tho Uuited Statee, towards dif-
fu,iug k uowledgo to tho peo-
ple. By his syste m, many 
books are read that othe1 wise 
would not have round their 
w~y into 1h,~ haf>ds of rettders. 
( Frank Lesli,'• Newspaper.) 
GEO . G. EV ANS Keeps conslaullv on hand the 
moat ':}.Xtensive stock, the 
greate!'lt assortment of Books, 
and circulat~s free to all who 
may apply, 01e most complete 
catalogue of Books and GifLs 
In the United Stales. 
GEO. G. EVANS Has advu11La 7,s offered hlm 
by other publishers and man-
uft1.cturt•rs wlii c h enable him 
to furnish his patrons wi•h a 
finer quality and a better 1!19 -
sortment of gifts than any oth-
er ea5tablishment. 
GEO. G. EV ANS Publi•he• nearly T1Vo Hun· 
Jred P,,pular and Itltere~ting 
Books, .therefore, as a publish · 
er, he is better able to offt,,r ex · 
tra premiums and commiM· 
eions. 
GEO. G. EV ANS Gnar~nteee per[ect satisfac • 
tlon to all who muy send for 
books. 
GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue or 
books Pmbrace the writings of 
every standard author in every 
department of literature, and 
·glvee all the information rela-
tive to the purchasing and for· 
1Va«iing by Mail or Express 
or Books ordered from his es-
t•blishwent, together with f JII 
cHrections how to remit mon-
ey. 
GEO. G. EV ANS' Catalogue of Books will be 
sent gmtis rind free of rxpense 
to any addres• in th~ United 
St11les. 
GEO. G. EV ANS' Inducements to Agents can-
not be surpassed. 'f'he most 
liberal commissiot1s are off~ red 
and by soliciting subscriptions 
to books in th e nurnuer pro• 
posed, twenty books can be 
sold in the Ea1.me Lime that it 
would take to sell ono on t~e 
old foshion~d subsc ription pluu 
Seud for a classified Catalogue, 
und E-ve ry informe1ion will be 
given in refere nce to a '.[encies. 
Select your books, enclose. the 
amount of · mon e y rE-quired, 
and om, trial will salisry you 
that the best place in the coun• 
try. to purcha•e book• ie at 
'I'BE EXTENSIVE 
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT 
OF 
OEOHGE G. EVANS, 
No. 4,39 Chestnut StrPet, 
PHILAEEI.PIII _;\,. 
where yon can get Books of all kinds. 
Books of Feel! 
Boeke ol Fiction! 
Book, of Devotion! 
Books of Amuse ment! 
Books for the Old Fo1lks! 
llooks for the Youn 1 Folks! 
Books for Hu sbands! 
Book"- for Wives! 
Books for Loverf<- ! 
ooks (or ~weethe.art.s ! 
Books for Boys! 
Books ior Girle ! 
Books of Humor! 
Books of Poetry! 
Books of Travel! 
Book• of History; Books of Biography; Books 
of Adventure; Dooks ~bout Sa!lors; Books about 
Sold iers; Rooks about Indians; Book s aboe.t ~u11-
ters· Books about 1-IeroPSj Books about Pntriols; 
Book ... for Farmer,;; Books for Mechanir.s; Books 
for Merchants; Books for Physicians; Books for 
Lawyers; .Books for State.smP11; Bibles; PreMentu• 
tion Books; Prayer Books; Hy111u Books; Juven• 
ile Books; Annuals; Albums, etc., etc. 
CECJL B. HAnTLf:v's Interesting Biographies! 
R,v. J. H. I RGRAHAM•s Scriptural .Romance~! 
S>JUCKJ.:R's Lives of PotriolH &. 8htleHrnen! 
J. T L,uuN's l{evolulionarv Stories! 
T . S. ARTHu•·s Popular Tales! 
Dn. 1\LcoTT'• ~·•mil y Doctor! 
MRS- f!F.sT1. ' s Novels! 
Mns SouTH\\ 0 ,lTH·■ Novels! 
CooPER'fl Nov81s! 
D1cKF.N'B Novels! 
WAVl':RLY Novels! 
lavrno's Works! 
All the writings of e·,ery standard author in.ev· 
ery df'partment of literature, iu eYery style of bind• 
Ing, at thd publisher•• lowest priers. and remem• 
ber that you pay no more than you would nt any 
othu Establishment, and you have the advantage 
of re~eivingan elt>gant Present. which often lim~s 
.is worth a hundred fold mora than the amouut paid 
for tho book. 
SEND FOR A CLASSJFIF.O CATALOGUE 
OF HOOKS. . 
Order any Book, that you may want, re~it the 
reJall price, t ogether with the amount required for 
postage, and one trial wj]I assure you that the best 
place in the country to purchase book• is at the 
Gift Boak Establishment of 
GEO. G. EVANS. 
Oni:lnatorof the Gift Book Enterprise, 
l)lQ, 439 CJIF.il'.l'N_I/T STREET. 
PHJLADE . PHJA. 
A.gen:ts "'7V'a:n.1;ed~ 
To whom ,rreater induc-,me. nts than ever are of-
fered. Any person, either male 01 Cemale, who ia 
desirous of eni•&ing In an 
Honorable and Profitable Emp1ovment. 
Reqn lring but little time and no outlay of money, 
and by which they can obtain l(J&tfs -· 
A Valuable Library; A .Fine Gold -Watcl, and 
C//.ai11, A Handsome Service of Plate, .An 
E le_qant Silk IJ,·ess Patlern, A Splendid:Sett 
of Jewelry, 
Or tnany other choice arlicleo ~numerated in tho 
List of Gift•, can doao by acliug a• an Ageut for 
this establishment. 
Any person, iu any part oi the country, can be 
an agent, •imply by forming a club, ••"ding a list 
of _books, n.nd remitting lhe amount of money re-
q u I red for the l!lame. 
.Send fat a Catalogue, which con ta Ina all the tle-
sired information relative to agencie• and tho for-
mat ion of clubs; and to insure µ·rompt and honor• 
able dealings, address all orders lo · 
'l.'IIE DEAD QVAU.TER!J 
OF 
GEO. G. EVANS, 
PROPRrl:TOR OF THE OLDZ$T AND 
LARGEST GIFT BOCK ENTERPRISE 
IN THE: WORLD, 
Perm• nently located at 
No. 439 Cn•STNt/1' STREET, 
Scp4:6m. PHILADELPHIA 
Dutr and Company's 
I.INE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
A'f PITTSBURGH and 
PHILADELPHIA, P1>., 
WHEELING, V&., 
COLUllll.lUS, 0., nnd 
BUllLINGTON, Iowa 
With a Full Staff or Experienced Teachers, 
ALL trained for business by the Principal. 8tu-dents will find, by proper inquiry, tbo.t by 
graduating in this In~titution, or &ny of its line of 
branches, at Pbil&dolpbin, Pa., Wheeling, Va .. and 
Columbus, 0., t.hey will obta in the following 
lmpot-La11t adva11 Ut f!t8 over tlioae of cmy other Com-
m~,·dal .%hool -in the country: 
l st. Its reputation follow! its students through life. 
2d. Th e Sludont is instructed in both foreign a.nd 
domest ic bu siness. • 
3d. Hi.s training include! matters of practice 
(wholely unknown to common tc1tcbers,)thft..tgre3.tly 
diminiEh his cb:n,ces of failure in business • 
4th. Ch:mgiag Single into Double Entry without 
now books. 
5th . New method ·or proving books-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
6th. Tho six oulumned Journal. 
7th. Duffs solf. proving Bill Books. 
8th. Duff's new form of Dank Check Deok,. 
9th. Duff's Rule for winding up die.solved partner. 
ships. 
10th. Duff's Rules for n.cijusting deranged Books. 
11th. Duff 's Rul es for computing interest. 
I 'Uh. Pr:i eti ce in mo.king out l\Ierchants' invoicee-. 
13th. Specifications for constructing accounts of 
s ole,:: , 
H th . Stonmor.11 re-shipping Creight nnd pnssengers. 
l!> th. Settlements be.t ween owners. 
16th. Settlements between owners after sale of 
tho vessel. 
17th. Sale of one o wner' s share to nnother. 
l St!1. Steamer' s Single Rutry changed to D oubl e 
Ent ry Books. 
19th. Exercise s in adjue.ting Steamer's dernnged 
Bonk!. 
20th. On gra.dunting, each student Js presentecl 
with :1n el og 11.11t hound copy of Duncnn 1 s Bu~in l"~E 
an<l OrnamentA.I Penman ship-the most valuuble 
\f o rk on the science now published. 
Fifteen Firs.t Premium Sih·er Medi.la flnd Diplo-
mas for Duff's Book-1,eeping {L ael Dun cn n's Pen mun· 
ship, since 1856, nro exhibited in our office. 
No Engravings are eVQt" sent to corresp onc!ents n.~ 
Peumn.n sbiµ. 
;a,- Call n.nd see 1'.ir. Dunc n.n i:crf<.rm with the 
Pen. oct20 
J,OC,\Tf.D AT 
l . CLEVI::LAND, OHIO, corner of Superior and 
3cneca Stree ts:. 
2. NEW YORI{ C[TY--l'oter Cooper Institut e. 
3. PIHL A OELPHIA, PA., corner of Seventh and 
Chestnut. Street~. ./ 
4. ALBANY, N. Y .. 416 nn<l 418 Broa<lwny. 
5. BUFFA l.O, N. Y., cor. Ma.in nnd Sonecn. Sts. 
6. DETaOIT, ~I CCU .. 70 Woodwa,·d Avonuc. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 43 Clark Street. 
Grnnd Cone=~lidoti on of 
D1·:,-ant ;.u1d S1raUon's, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
C l~t-;V t:LAND MERCAl\lTJL.E COLLEGBS. 
FOLSO~f & FELTON. Resident Principnls. 
A Scboln.rship h good in oithorof theBeven CollegeP.. 
3re:sc1rnuN PE~}tANfiAIP is taugbt by the beet 
muste:·s. 
La.w Lecturu from tho t:nioo nnd Ohio Law College 
Bryn,n t & Strn.tton'a "Ame7'ica1' .Aferchant, IJ n 
Qua.rly i\Jngazioo, de,•oted to Commerce, Science, 
Literature, cte., published in Ne" York nt $3 per 
a.nnum. 
For fnrthcr informati on en.II :i.t tho rooms, Eend 
for Co.tnln~ue or 11ddrcFs (po8to.ge Etnmp enclo~ed) 
BRYAN'!', FOLSOM, STRATTON & FEl,TON , 
Cleveluud, Ohio. 
-------------
1135. Chenpest! B e>l ! I Lnr;:est I! ! 113;;. PAYS for Tuition in tiioglo and Double Ent,; Book-K eepi ng, Writing, Commercial Arithweti c-
and Lecture@. .. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Sot :nnery $1, Tuition $35, 
Entire expenees $62. 
Usual limo from 6 to 10 weeks . Every Student, 
upon gndu nting, js gun.rn!! teed r.ompctent to man. 
nge tb e books of n.ny busioess, and qualified to earn 
n. sn.ln.ry of frorn 
Si'.>00 to s1000. 
Students enter n.tany tiwc-Novncation-Review 
n.i pleu.i-uro. 
First Premiums fo r lfost Uu ~inePs Writin~ for 1 85!1, 
rooe ivcd at- Pittsburgh, Philod elphio. ond Ohio Srn t ,, 
Fair~. Also at tho principal Fairs of the Union for 
tho pnst four y,•a.r~. 
Q.- MinisterE' Sons recoived n.t l1nlf pri ce. 
F 1lr Circ ulnrs, Specimens and Emhellished Vie" 
of the College. incl os•• fi ve Je t.to r Eln.mps to 
no vl5. '59. :b'. ,v . .TENl{lNS, l'ilt!il hurgh, PfJ . 
ilIARU.f ,U..;E GUIDI::. 
~
_, -,n!r.ING a privo. ic instructor for mar. 
riod persona, or ti.J ose a.bout to be 
· married, both mnle and female, in every-
thing concerning the f1hysiolop-y n.nd relati ons of 
our isoxua.l system. n.nd the production or preventa-
tion of offs pring ioclu d ini:r nll the new di .scovc ri eF 
ner er before given in tho En g lish langunge, by WM. 
YOU NG, M. D. Thi s is reully a valunble nnd inte-
resting work. It is writte n in pla.i n langungo for 
Lho goneral reader, and is illustrnled ,vi ~h numerous 
Enf'(:rn.vin g s. All young morried poople, or those 
conte mplating marr10.ge, n.nd hn\•ing the least impe-
diment to married lifo, shou ld r and tbie book. It 
di Ec)O l!t1S secrets that every one !:! bonld be a.cqunint-
ed with; trill it is a book that most be Jocked up, 
and not He nb-Jut tbe house. It will be s ent to any 
one on the receipt of twenty-the cent!'!, in !11p ecie or 
postage-stamps. Arldre,. DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCJ,; St. nbove 4lh, Phi!ndclph ia, Pa. 
~ AFFLICTED AND UNFOR'l' UNAT:E-No 
ma.uer whn,t ma.y be your dison.so. before you pfoct 
younolf under the oare of any of tho notoriom 
Qua.cks·-na.tive or foroign-who advertise in thif 
or any other p:1-per, get a. copy of either of Dr. 
Y 11un ·s Hooks, nnd rend it enrefully. It will be 
th I mea,s of sa, iog you n:.any a dollar, your henlth 
anJ. pos.:;ibly your ti fe . , 
DR. YOUNG can b'e consulted on .. ny or the dis-
eases de.scribed in his publications, at bis Offi ee, No. 
146 Spruco Street, nbove Fourth. [April 24. 
MAN HOOD, 
HOW LOST, HOW RE~TORED. 
Just p1tbUslt.ccl in a Scaled Envelope, 
A I,ecturo on tbe -Nnture Treatment and Ro.di on.I Cure 
of Spormatorrboon, or Semina.l ,venkneea, Sexual 
Debility, Nervousncu and lovoluntn.ry Emissions,. 
pn.tlucing Impotency, Consumplion and Mcnt&land 
Physical Debility. 
By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., 
The important fact that the &wful oonaequencea of 
self·abu3e may be effectually removed without in-
tcroal Medicine &nd without dongerouti applicationr 
of cau!itic111 instrument~, medicated bougie1, and 
other empirical devices, is here. clen.rJy demonstrated, 
n.nd the entirely new a.nd highly aucre.ssful trea.t-
n,ent, as adopted by the celebrated Buthor fully ex 
plained, by mcnna of which every one io enabled to 
cure himself perfectly, and at the least nos.!lible cost, 
thereby avoiding o,11 tho &dYerti•od nostrum, of tho 
day. Thia Leeture will prove a boon to tboueands. 
Sent under seal to any n.ddreae:, po•t paid, on the 
receipt. of two poBiage sta.mP.s, by addresl!'·ing Dr. J. 
C. KLINE, M. D., 480, E'frst Annue, New York, 
Po,i Bo:o: U,8. [April 17, 1860-l;y. 
HEALTH 
AND !TS 
PLEASURES 
OR 
DISEASE \VITll ITS AGOXIES: 
CHOOSE RE1'WEEN TIJE.JI. 
HOLLO\¥ A Y'S PILLS. 
Nc1·vous · DisorQiJi-s. 
Wh~t i, more fenrful than a brenkillg<lo1rn or the 
nervous system? To bs excitn.ble or netvous in a. 
1ma.ll degtoe JB mos; distrcuihg, for ~-hero ca.n n. 
remedy be found 1 There is ono :--drink but little 
wine, beer, or spirih:, or fa,r b etter, none; tnke no 
coffee,--weak tea being prefern.blo; get n.ll the fre~h 
air you cnn; take three or four Pilla every night j 
eat plenty of eolids, avoiding the use of slops; a.nd 
if these golden rul es are follon·ed, you will be hn.p-
PY in mind :tnd ,trong in body, and forget you have 
o.oy nerves. 
.IUothers nnd Daughte rs. 
Ir thero is 0110 thing more than <1nolher for 
which the•• Pills are so famous, it is their purify-
·1ug properties, especially their power of cleansing 
the blood from all impurities, oud removing dan• 
geroue and suspended secretioue. Universally 
adopted a¥ the one grand remedy for female com• 
plaints, they n ever fail, never weaken the system, 
and always bring about what is required. 
Sick H eadaches nnd Waut of Appetite. 
These ft"elinge which so seddeu us, most fre-
quenlly arise from annoyances or trcuble, from 
eating and drinking what is unfilfor us, thus dis• 
orde,.il1g the livPr and stomuch. 'l'hese orgeos 
must be regulated if you wish to h• well. The 
Pills, if takeu accordiuf! to the printed iustructiou,, 
will quickly restore• healthy action to bo.th liv er 
aud stomach, wheuce follow aa a uaturttl conse• 
que11ce, a good •ppelile and" clear head. In lhe 
East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine 
is ever used for these disorders. 
Dis rd.-rs of the J{1dners. 
In ull diseoses afft-cting these orgaru1, whether 
they secrete too much or too Jillie water; or 
wlHt lh e r they be a ffli c ted with slone or gravel, or 
with aches anti paius sell led in the loins over 1h e 
regions ot the kidneys, these Pil!s ti:hould be taken 
according to the prinlt>d directions, and the Oint-
me11l 8hould be w el l I ubbc~ into lh ei smull of Lhe 
back at bed time. Thi s lreutm e ut wi ll g ive Hlmost 
immediate relief whL n all other meu.11s hai•e foilt>d 
For Stomach,- out of 01 d f' r. 
No medic ine will so effi.•rlu11lly improve the tou t' 
of th e sto mur h as these Pills; th ey removing ull 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperauce or im-
proper dir.t. i ·ti ey nac h the liver and redu,.e ii 
to a hea lthy ~ction; they are wonderfully diica-
cious in ca~es of !-l:pttsms,-i11 fttct th e y nt-ver f11il 
in curing all di8orden: of lho liver aud S tomach . 
llollowa'!i's Pills are the best remedi! known"' 
tlLe world fn· the following diseases. 
Ague, larilirs. Sore Throals, 
A~tl,ma, F cver8 of all Stoue and Gruvel 
Rillious Com- kinds, Secoudary 
pl a ints, FitFI , Gout, S:vmploms, 
Blotc hes on the Heada che , Tic•Douloureux . 
Ski 11, J ndiges1ion 1 Tumors, 
Bowel Com'vlts, [ nflummaliou, Ulcers, 
Colics, Jaundice, Veneral Affec· 
Constipation of Liver Compl'tR lions, 
th e Bowel:-1, Lumbago, Worms of all 
Consumpliou, Pilt's, kinds, 
Debility, Rh(>umati,:m, WeakuessJ from 
Dropsy, R e.1,-..111 ion of whaltwerca u se 
Dysentery, U, ine 1 &,c, 1 &c. 
Erysipelas. Scrofula, o r 
F emale Jrr,gtt· K in g '• Evil, 
ITCJtUTJON.-Nol1eare ire uuine unlesstheword -
''Hollnwny, N tw Ynrkand London,'' artt Jisceruabl~ 
ae a Wa-e,-mark in every leaf of tho book of di-
rections nround each po l or box; the s;im~ mnybe. 
plainly seen by holding 1/,o leaf to tile light. A 
handsome reward •,viii be given to any oue reude r-
ing such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party c..r partiescou nlerfeiting the medicines 
orvend!ug the same, knowing them lo bespnrious. 
••• Sold at lhe mauu.f:.tclorv or Profe.o,;sor Hollo • 
way, 80 Maiden Laue, New York, and by all ros-
pect11.ble Drnggi s ts and Deal e rs in M edicines 
throughout the Uuite d Stale s and the civilized 
world, in box es at 25 ceuts, fr2½ ceuts, aHd S} 
each. 
ID" There is a considernble saving by laking the 
1argflr sizes. · 
N . B.-Directions for !he guidance of patient, 
l't1 every disorder are •ffixed to each box . 
Marchl3:Jy _. _____ _______ _ 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
lN FAMILIES WHO 
USE 
WILSO:l'S PIL~. 
'OJ \' 1f10JS,mqll.f '1 '8 
'sJoJ•!ido.1c1 010s 01jl !q 
A[aAisnpxa pa.111d0Jc[ 0.IU •mcl 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'~ 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As a Family Pill, WrtSON'S are p:trticulariy recom-· 
mended-simplo and harmless, but highly medicinal 
in their combiuat.ion. One Pill a d08o, with mild 
but corL&in effocts. Tho robnat man and t-ho delicate 
chiht we thom alike, with every 888urance or entire 
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother In the 
laud becomCJ her own physician. They have proved 
themselves a. BPEClPIO, a.nd stand without a rival for 
tho following af!'xtions: 
DKAD1CRB, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPKPSU, LIVER 00l!PLIL1T, 
HEAD!CUB, FEVER & !OUK, DYSrKPSU, Lll'ER COIPL!IH, 
UR1D1Cll6, FEYR~ & !GUE, DYS PB PSI!, LIVER COIPUINT, 
RE.lU.\CIIB, FBVBR & !GUE, DYSPKPSU. LIVER CO.l!PL!UT, 
Costiveness, :BiliousneS&, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Bilioueness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousne11, l!renralgia, 
Costiveneas, Biliousne■s, Neuralgia. 
~OTHERS, 
Watch wen your childran,And when their tronblea arln 
from t.hAt great bane of childhood, Worma, u.mbo 
their illoesa to it.a true ca.nae, and romon it by 1hing 
B. L. Fahuestock's Vermlfoge 
A safe and rnre remedy, prepared from the puren ~ · 
terlala, and boo proved l!Mlf the moot ~oct!Haatldole 
t,r WOIJO over oaered to th, publlCI. 
Pill s n.nd Vermifuge prepared oxc)usively by 
n. L. Fabnesi.-ck &. Co., 
IMPORTERS A~D 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS 
No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts., ' 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\l' hle•nle Agent•: 
JOHN D. l'ARK, Ciuclnnati, Obie: BARNES & 
PARK, New York, and for sa.Ie by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . [l\Ia.roh 6, 1856. 
J 0.ll .l'ltl.Nl'LNU ot a.ll kinds neatly 1'Dd <>heaply executed at.thia office. 
The undersigned havt'ni; usell Profeuor IlOMPHREY81 
SPEOIFIO IIOM~OPATHIC lltrnEDIES In our f•mlllet 
with the mos\ s11t1sraetory re,ult.9, and hn.vb1g fl.ltl (Cfnfl-
dence In thei.r genuineness, purity, &nd efficacy, cheer[dlly 
.recommend them to a.II persona who willl to hue a&[et re-
ll:i.ble, a.nd efficaclou, remedies &t. band for private or do-
ro;:: ~~- Wm. Hosmer, editor ar ·0 The Northern 1nde-
pendent." Auburn1 N. Y. l the Re,. E. ll. Cressey1 D.D., Rector or S~ Peters Church; Auburn, N. Y. ~ the Ru. B, I . 
Ive!• Chaplain or .the .Auburn State Priaon i Ole Rev. 
J;peul!e!r M. IUce; Rector, New-nedrord, Mus.; the Re,. 
Allc:u !teele New-Y'ork Conference; the Ru. Samue,1 . 
.Nichol!, Et1.sl-(hme'.aee Conference, N. Y. i ll~e Rev. P . 8. 
Pratt Donet, Vt.; the Re" . John E. Roble, buffalo; A. C. 
Ha.rt.,' Esq. 1 Utica; N. Y.; the- Hon. Nenl Dowt Portland, )fe.; the Hon. l!lchuyl.~r Colfax, South·BCtHl, Ind. i l!i~ llon. 
George llumpbreys1 N'. Y. ; lfenry D. Cook, Esq.iEditor of The Ohio StAle i ournaJ, Columbu,, Oh.lo; the l on. R. Ii. 
&raham, Moline, 111. i the Hon. Th?mn.a J. ChfBe, ~lontl• 
cello, Fl&.; the Hon. J08epb Benetl1ct, Utlca.1 N. Y. t~'Vm: 
Bristol, Esq., Ut.ic:1.1 N. Y.; A. S. Pon<l1 Eiq., Utica • .N, Y. , 
Jame, l'lunkett.1 Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 
LtST OF Sl'EC!EIC REMEDIE& 
No 1-For Fever Congestion1 and lnlfamm11.tiot:J. 
No· 2·-For W'or~ Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the n~. 
No: s:-For Colle, Orylug1 't~t.hing, and Wnk.tfulneu ar ln~:.1:·.-:ror Dlarrhe:i., Cholera lnfantum.1 and Summeti 
CoN:.1;~~or Ooltc, Oripings, Dynntery, or JJl.oody Flux. 
No. 6.-for Oholcra1 Cholera ~lorbu1, Vom1tmg. 
tr0 'l -For Cougrts Oolde lnOuenz&, and Sore Throat. No: s:-For Toot.h-~che, .F~e-ache__. l\nd Neun.lgia. 
No. 9.-1-'or IIe:i.da.che, Vertlgo1 Heat. and Fullneas o"t the 
H;S.:: tO.-Df'SPEPSll. P1u.s:--For Weak: and Deranged 
Stomach, Constipation, a.nd l,lver Com.pin.int. • 
No. 11.-FOR l!°E)U,.LB lRa&?OURITIES. Scanty I Pa.1n1ul, or 
Su~r~.~:oc:i~~corrbea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing 
Down of Females. 
No. 18.-For Cro11p1 Ho:\rse Congh1 Da~ Breathing. 
No. H.-S.u,T Itu&u.>1 Piu.s-Por Erysipelas, Erupilon•• 
Pl~g~i~~~~~~::~~c P1Lts.-Yor Pnln, Lamenw. or Sore 
ness in tht Chest, .Dack, Lolns, or Limbs. 
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chin Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
?tlismanaged Agues. 
P.-For Piles, lllioil or Il\eedln,r, lnle'f'n:11 or External .• 
o.-r~or Sore, We.'lk, or loft&med Eyes and EyeUda; .Fa.11• 
Weak, or DlnrrM ~i""ht. 
C,-for Catarrh, of long 11tanding or recent, either with 
obstruction or proruse diecbs.rge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating lts violence and 
abort.enlng its course. 
lo all acute dlse.isei, auch u Fevers, lnflammMtona. 
N~~r~~!e:~~y:;n~~:ief r;::~r ~t~~::!'.'::iti8E~y=~~;a:,r~ 
a.tlva.nta.ge or gh·ing the proper remedies pro.mptly ia ob-
;.~~~•nti~: ~~:~s!f~~r~:~e:r~1;:t!~:C:~C:c:.c!n~k~ ~ltca:s~ 
t.he violence or the attt1ck is moderated, the disease abort.• 
eued, and rendered less dangerous. 
Cough1 anti Colds, which 11rc of such frequent. occurrence, 
and which so often lay the fouudnt.ion of diaeased lungs, 
broncbitil and conau.wption, may all be at ouce cured by 
the ¥ever and Cough Pills. 
In all chronlo dlsease,1 euch fl5 Dyspepsia, We:t.k Stomach, 
CoustlpalJ.on, Liver Complaints, Pih :~, }'ema.le Debility, a11d 
Irregul11.rltlea1 oltl Jlea.dachet, Sore or Weak Eyes, Calarrh, 
&It Rheum, and other old eruptions, t.he cue hu 1pecUic1 
l't'hoae proper application l\'ill afford a cure in a.lmoat. every 
ln:stance. Ofteri the cure of a single c)ironlc difficulty, 111ch 
a., Dyapep.eln., Piles or Cuta.rrli, lleadache ~r Female Weak• 
ness, ha.a more than paid for the case ten umu oTer. 
Pl\lCE. 
Cn■c or 20 vln1s eomplet~, ln morocco, and Book . ....• .. t~ 
C~e or 20 viule, ar,,J Book. plain ...................... . 4 
Ca.ae or 15 numbered boxe,, &nd Book. • • • .. .. .. . . .... - . I 
Cue or G boxe11 numbered, &nd Book. . .. .. . ... .. .... ... 1 
~lnijle numbered. boxes, with direct.Iona ... . .. ..... i5 cent•. 
Single lettered boxe!, wltb dlrcction1 ...••......... r>O cent.I. 
La.rge c::u.e or 2 oz. vials, for plAnt.ers and pby1\cl&11J1 •••• IU~ 
ALSO SPEmFICS. 
FOR ASTllll:A OR PUTHISIC.-Oppres1ed, DtfflcuU, Labored 
13rea.thing, attended with Cough and Expectoration, Price, 
60 cents per box. 
FOR KAR DISCBAB.GKS J,.?(D DEAF'!'t'ESS.-Di1chargee from the 
Ear the reimlt. or Scn.rlet Fever, M.eaalea, or Mercurials. 
For 'Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hcarlng, and Ringing: 
ln the Ea.rs n.od Enr-ache. Price, M cenla per box. 
l 'ou 8cRO~ULA.-Enlarged Glands, Enht.rged and Jndunt,. 
cd Ton1ils, Swellinj!B ~nd Old Cicen, Scrofulous Cacbe:r-y ol 
cii~:a~!'E!:1~eD~1~~,?;_s_!~;~:~1 or Nervous Weakness. 
Either t11e result or Sicknes!, Excessive Medl catloo, or Ex-
hausting Dlscharge1. Price, W cents per box. 
FOR DROPST.-Fluld Accumulations, Tumid Swelllnga:, with 
Sc&nt.y Secretion!. 'Price, 50 cent.a per box. 
FOR 8.KA•SIC~Nr.ss.-De11.thly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea., 
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 00 cent.a 
pe~o~0tRnU.RT DJSKJ.Br.S.-For Gm.vet, RenRI Co.lcuu, Diffl• 
cult, Pa.in/ul Urination, Disea.ses or the Kidney■• Pnce, 00 
ee~~R PS~!~ ... x;t E.urss101's.-Jnvotuntary Discharget and 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, -1ad Re1ult.s or EYil 
Habits. The most. succc:...q[ul and efticlr ot remedy kn?wn• 
and m"y be relied upon u II cure. Pr1ce1 with run direc-
tio;:~a~~f~1~0:ish to place themselves under the profea-
aional care or t.o l!eek. advice or Pror. Jlo1i1rn.RBTS, ca.n do 
10 at hi• 01ffice 562 Broa.dway1 da.Uy from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
or\y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
JAok: oTer the list i mnke up a. ca1e or wha.\ kind you 
d,oo,e. and inclose the amount. in a current. note or stamps 
by mall to our address, at No. 662- Droadway, New-York, 
and the medicine will be duly returned by mall or expre11, 
frAG~N~r,~Ar.'TED.-Wedeslre an l\CtlTe., efficient Agen\ 
for the ea.le or our Remed.iel in every t.own or community 
In the United Slate,. Addr.,, Dr. F. HUMPIIRJ::YS .t Oo. 
No. 56~ BaOA..DWJ.Y, NEW•YOAL 
Jl:lood Pulrf"yer and Blood Pill·• 
Ull. llOIJA <'K•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES, 
W HEN Dr. R.ODAClr; the celebrated l!w•• 
dl•h Physician, int1oduce4 
his Blood Pu r I ft er oa4 
Blood Pills In the United 
States, he oeL forth lb plaltl 
language t be i r cUrlltite 
properties. Thia waa 7aar• 
ago. The tagk of recotd• 
mending thern b a I al bee 
been taken outofhiahand,, 
lfolightcbe d ID en whoH 
""" • , .. ·• •· cha.ra.ctor for aound jtidR• 
ment and pbtloaopby, gives their opinion, weight ill 
the community, inCb il'ho ob•etTe, reflect and make 
,' tt.uttrnnco dollbly sure'' hoforo they decide-uo 
everywhere aJ)provlng and urging the uao of tbou 
wonderful PrepntKtloh,. All Who confide iN tbo 
wif:dorn a.nd honesty of thi.! cfau, ot lYho chooH to 
iuYestig11te for thelnsel~e• aro now of one miad on 
th l• important anbJect • 
Dr. Rooack in vite• t,bo !\tlenLion or the ,lok lo 1h1 
Orll(inal Letters 
From morn hers of tbe Mcdicnl Profouicn, Edltou 
ofpublicjournah. well.known !llerchRnt• and Forlll• 
ers, and Lndio• or tho bi~be•t rc,peota.bility1 gltinir 
a.ccountof nLrMrdibafy cure, ltrougbt b:)' the rein, 
odies, of which curea tboy t.heut,ehca •er• 
Eye ·wuncs•e•, 
'.l'ho,e pn.ft!es mnJ be oolishlted porsona.lly ot 1,7 
lettet, by Lhoso who hMti nny dottbll upo11 tho eub-
joct. The e,·idenee in tho possosaion of Dr. Robaclr, 
,vhich i, :it nil titUs aaesslble lo the public, utab. 
i!bos tbe fdllo1,lug 
Facts: 
Tb1>t the Blood Purifier and Blood Pills bato been 
proved by ona lyois to 
Contnin No !l!lnerttll 
That they curo tho ntmo,t universal cotnp!alnt1 
Dyspep~ia, 
,vitb unerring certainty, and in a 'f'ery abort thae. 
Th3t a.ftor all other modicioos have pro,ed u1el111 
they roliove 
Liver Cor.,plnint, 
And restore the hcnlth ond gtrengtb of the 1uff'ei-er. 
TbaL SICK FE.\lALES, wbo hnve le.ngui•hed for 
yenra in helpl c 1s wcakneH nnd desponnenc:,; recu.-
pora.te with srrort rnpidity under their in.-igorating 
operation. Th•t a.11 uxuRI ciubilitic,i nro removed 
b1 their cordilll and gently stimulatini proportiH, 
Th•t they recruit 
Shattered Conati(ntion~1 
Ilowovcr th ey mn.y hl\ve bee1, trified with and a1u:i:a" 
ed; t.b:i.t thei r direct tendency is to lengthen fire, 
and render it enjoya.ble. That, operftting ;directrt 
upon tho poieon of disenae in the blood, 1he1 
CA1u1e !-oon to Heal, 
And di11chnrg:ei from tbo iye tem, every hint of Scro. 
fula., whether 1.trJclitary or otherwhc. That they 
H e , ruit the Df.'bilitntecl, 
And tha.t, there is no cJiscnu1 or the Stom1tch nnd 
Bowcl~J the liYcr, tho 11 on•ou8 ey8tom, the skin, the 
,:lnnds or mu s clc ,r, in which lbty do not give promp-. 
rolic f, ond, (if a.dminii-tcred before tho verv cit11.Jel 
ef lifo has boen invaded,) cO'ect a. painleu ·•nd p•r• 
foct cu r e . 
Dc:ttr in mind thRt the ScAnd!nnvinn Vege1 ■l: le 
Blt>od Pill ! nre endo"!t-d by rho experience of thou. 
.. muds of living witnos!es, ,vho, in lettere:, nffidaTit1, 
rneriicnl ,• ork s, nud by word of mouth, procJ11m 
them to be tho very besl proporAtion of the kind 
eve r olfered to th e broken down victims of ill heaJLh. 
Th ey hunt di ~e~se Lhrough eve ry 11vom1e 11nd orgnn 
o f the sys tem, and to expol it thoroughly and per. 
u1onen1ly. 
i\o ono onn doubt their :m:,oriori1y after one sin-
gle lrin.1-they aro not only boiler but, in fact, cheap-
er ~han any other I>ilJs, for it tnke ■ a ieu number 
of them to produce n bo..tor effect. . 
Price of the Sc:tndinn..vi"'n lllood Purifier, SJ, per 
hottle, or $5, por h:tlf dozen. Of tho Sea.ndinaYiaa 
810011 Pill :o., 2.; cents per box, or 5 boxe~ for $1. 
~ Ro:-..d Dr. ltobaek's SpeCiRI Notieca n.1d Cer-
Lificntc,, publi-s lied in ta. contpicuou! pArl of I.bis pa .. 
pe r from Limo to tiwe. Dr. Robitck's Medical A\-
mnna.c and F:\mily l,.dviser, ccntnining a greal 
a.mount of interes ting "'nd vn.lua.ble l\Jedicnl infor-
m:1.t.ion C,'lll be had grath of any of bi, agent■ 
d1rou~hout the countr_y. 
In dicfieult. or complicated case,, Dr. Roback may 
bo con1mlted porl!!onally or by letter enclosing one 
s tnmp for lhe r oply. 
From ,ho llev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor or Robert 
Clu\.pel: f:'(JJJA.:, _.\.POLU, Oct.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. \V. Rol>n.ck-Den r Sir: I havo u,.ed you 
lllood Purifier for a nervou, affection , from ,vhich 
ha.va suffered rnuoh a.L times. ,Vbile it ia pleanntt 
the tn!le, it corlaiuly ha.B n. bnppy offoc, upon th 
nen·os. Ploase nccopt my t.ha.nk1 for your loud re 
ga.rd1 11nd n.ct11, nnd bt1tiero me, Youn, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principn.l Office, o.nd Sale Room~, No. 6 Eu 
Fou rLh streot, 3d building from Ma,in atreot, Cin .. 0 
Ln.bora. to ry in llnmmond atreet. 
For ,ale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Pry, CenLrebu rg. 
S. W. Snpr, Dan ville. 
Tuttl e & l\lont:igue, J?redoricktown. 
R.. McCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. LiborLy. 
M. ·N. Dny t() n, Mn.rtinsburg. 
Bi•hop & Mishoy, North Liberty. 
Jncob Fisher, Knox. 
Af~ENTS.-S. W. Lipp11,, uru~gist, Ma.ln citrcet 
lUt.. Vernon; II. ColemA.n, BYa.ndon; S. 1'. ,ven.\'Or 
& Co., Jl omer; D. Mess('oag0r, Utica ;'Tuttle&. Mon 
ln,gue1 Frederlchtown; Sey mour & Mi1ler • .Hn.rtford 
Dr. Bro,vn, Chcstorvil)c; A. liardnor, Mt. Holley ; 
,vaddle & Thuma, Brownsville. 
Uann1> k 11:Lll, lllRdcnsburg. 
D. T . Wright, Amity,and by dmgglotr n<t"me 
chnoLo gonernlly. mliil 7 
SANFORD'S 
LIVER INVIGORATOR S. W. Sopp, Dnnvillo. jnn 3 
MRS. WINSLOW 
An experienced Yurse and Female l'bysician, 
presents to the atteution of Mothers, bor 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For (;llildreu 'I cc&ll111¥, t 
W-bicb greatly fscilitatee ti e Jroceso of Leelbwg 
by aofi.eniug the gums, reducw1; all iuJlamruat1uu-
will allay ALL P Al.N and ap,1smodic actiou, lllld it 
SURE TO REGULATJ<: THI<: BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, muthers, it will give re.1 tc 
yourselv&B, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFA.NTS. 
We have put up and I eold this article for over 
ien years, nnd can aal/, P,. tn confidenu and tru"', 
of it, what we have k never been al,lo IO aa, 
of any otbor medicine, ..., - NEV Kll HAS 11 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INS'fANUE. 
TO EFFECT A UURE, ~ ~vhen timelJ'. u5:"'1- }Sev• 
er did we know an .._, wst.ance ol diasatts ,ac-
tion by any one who II"' used it.. On Ibo con• 
trary, all are delighted rft with its operntul?s, aud 
opeak in terms o[higheet VI. commendut1ou ul il,fj llJR· 
gical effects and medical virtuf"l. We speak, ID 
this matter, "what we rh do k,iow, "ofi.er Lon years, 
experience, and pltdge \ii our reputation /u1 tJu 
fulfillmem of what we t, here dtclu.re. Ju almoeL 
evei-y instance where ~ the infant iB euilerwg 
from pain and exbaus 1-4 tion, relief will be louud 
in fifteen or tweaty h4 minutes alter t.h · Syrup 
is administered. t"t 
This valuable preparn ~ tion is the prescripuou 
of one of the MUST ii;, E.X:PElUJ!:NUED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin ~ew J:<:ngland and 
has been used with O never•failing 8"Cet86, in 
THOUS.ANDS OF OASES. 
It not only relieve, fn the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives IOne I'll and energy •,o the whole 
system. It will almost ... instautly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AND 
WINO pCOLIC, 
and overcome convul •ions, which, i[ not 
speedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
it. the BD.;T aud StJllEST • , REMEDY IN TUE WOB.Ll>, 
in oil cases of OYSEN l'"I 'l'ERY .AND DIAli• 
RHCEA IN CBJLDR UJ EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from t, any other cause. We 
would say to every l't mother 1Vbo has a child 
suffering from any of the 1-4 for~going compl81Dts-
Do not kt your own pr,judicea, IWf' 1M prej11r 
dicu of other•, stand b between your suffering 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yes, 
.ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the uae of 
this medicine, if timoly used. Full direction, 
for using will accompany .;. each botUe. None gen• 
oineunleea thefi,c-Bimue ""of CURTIS & PER-
K.I.NS, New•York, is Mon the outside wrapper. 
Bold by Druggists ... throughout the world. 
P~cipal Office, No. Id 13Cedar-st.,New•Yorlt: 
~ onlll 26 cent., A perbottle. 
~or sale by WM. B. 1W.,SELL a.od S. W. LIP 
PirT, Mt. Voroon, Ohio. [nov29,'50-l y. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW AUK., 0010. 
TO the oit\zens of Knox County, I wouM 1et"r11 my sin core thanks for the patronage extended to 
mo s.ince I beca._me proprieter of this llouso, nnd for 
your continued patronage, I pledge my1elf to. ma~• 
the Hollon Jlouae rank equal t.o n.ny bouiie m Lh11 
part of the State, Rnd my GuosU ,hall hve my un-
divided atten tion for tboir comfort. while !_hoy re-
maino my guest,. .J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I hn.ve .aood Stablinc attached to thl1 house 
octll,'5Utr. 1 
N EW STOCK BOOTo, 8JIOES AND LEATHER ,varraoted Very Cieap, at 
March 27, 18&0. WARNER MILLER'S. 
NEVER DEBJLITA1'F.S. IT i• oompomHl,d enti1·11ly /ror,-. IJ,,rt1•, an~ h,11 be come an estnbli£hod fa.et, a 8tand1trd l\fediein 
known nnd n,pproved by • tall thn..t hnvcu1ed it, an 
ia nO\Y" re1orted t() with ;.. confidence in all \be di, 
"8 Rse s for whi~h it i.!I rec - o 'ommended. 
It. hnscurod tho~rtn<l 11 within the lu\ two year 
who hRd give~ up all~ bope1ofre!ior,a,tbenu 
tnerous u'trsWmlled certi - ~ fio•tes in my po11e11io 
, ho.,. ~I 
Thedot bmustbe ad~p- tcd to the lemponme 
of the t tC Ui'vidual ta.king O it,n.ndu!ed in such qua 
ti teir &1 to net gently on Of) the 13: vwels. 
Letthediotntesofyour ...Cjudgme nt. guide yen i 
tl>o U! O of the t.I',El-l ~ IINVIGORATOR and 
lliN cure Liver Com.- plai11t1 BiliMit .Attack 
D ' ,.,, . »· ' . ,1111pep1t'a1 ll'n rom:c 1:,u· l"f rhce.a,S,rnuuerConipla;,u 
D!l•cntery. Drop•1/, Sovr M S1~ma,li'; Jidtitvat Co 
tt·ccneH, OhoUo, CAr>l&o, Cholera Alorlnl,! CJiol~r 
f,,fantum, Flah1leTl"ce ,. Jmrnd1'ce, .Female Wea 
i,eue,, n.nd may be .ttlfsd PIii sucee1uifu1:y a.a on Ord 
1t1tr11 h'amily Medict'11t!.- 4) It w i l 1 our e S [ C 
HEADA CHE,(•• thou. " ■ -nclo can tostlry) 
twenty ,nitt ut~,, 1/ ttco or Ii" tl,ree Tea,poonfulla;e t 
ken :tt co mmen ceme nt of Qttaek. 
All 10l,o 1,n i t are 9io, i;,ftlioiJ''te'iti ilii:h1:fi n i 
f&VQ r. 
Mix ,vntor in the mouth with tho Invigon:lor,1 
SlYal!o,v both toge tb or. 
Pnce One Uollnr pei' Dot\t~.· 
-ALf-0.-
SAl\'FOUD'S 
F .\;tJILY 
CATHARTIC .PIL[sg, 
C0~1POUNDED FROM 
Pure Vegetnble t·xtrRct~, and pnt up i 
(, J, .\SS CAS 1,;s, Air Ti gilt, and will kee 
in tt.ny climare. 
The Family Cwhartic PILL ia a gontle but a 
ti"e Cathartic which lhe prO()rietor hru u1ed 
hia prnctico muro than twenty year~. 
Theco n,tn.ntly incrooa. a l 1tJ!: rlema.ud from tho 
~ho bn~e l ong used t~e Ql P'lLLS nnd tho eR.tiefa 
t.100 which n.11 expreu 10 ,-t regard to tbcir utie, h 
induced rue to place them ,-t within the re•ch of all 
Th o Profeuion wo1l -.-4 know that different C 
tb n rtics nc i on dilferent ft por1ions of the bowel 
The FAMILY CA. i,i,iTIIARTIC PTLL b 
withdue reference to lhi , well estabtished fa• 
be~n comnuuuded from O a. Vl\riet.y of the pure 
Vegetalo Extrn.cts,which ...C act u.like on tll'ery p11 
of the a.litnf:'ntury cn.na.1, i- and nre good. and ,afe 
al le a ses ,vb ore o. Ca.tbar- ~ tic i• needed, such ns 
raugeme11t, of Lb~ Sto,n Iii a_ch, Sleepi"!", Pa,'n, 
tke Oaok o.nd l o·,111, Co,. lij hvenen, Paui and So 
neu over the whole body, ,C from suddeu cold, wbi 
froquenUy, if nog lected, lillf end in a. long course 
Fever, Lou of Appetite, ~ a Creeping Sen,ati.on 
Ootd over the bodJJ, lleat- IU le11,ie11 Headache, 
1cel°9ltt in. the h.eatl, all o fnjf.ammatory .lJi,ea• 
lVor11u in Oltildren or\ Adult,, RA.eNt11<tlt'1tJ1t, 
i;reat Pnrifier of the Rlooliand m•nydi~ea, 
to. which ft e~h iB beir,too numerous to mootion 
this a.dvertisement. Dos£, 1 to S. 
l'rice 30 Cents. 
Jl1S" The I.IVER IN VIG ORATOR &nd F.AMI 
CATHARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggishge 
orally aod sold wboleulo by the Tredo io all t 
large town1. S. T . W. SANFORD,M . . o., 
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
oct18.'59yl. ~35 B110At>WAv. N. Y. 
RICE&. UVR1¥E'1'1', 
Importen an~ Wholesale Dol\lert In 
Cliina, Crockery cS- GlfJ:18Ware 
No. 11 ■•perler 81.....,, 
'ti'• P. NIO■, V. B. DUR!fltT 
Cle•etn,.,1 .Mor. 31. CLBVBLAND, 0, 
TAYLUH., GRISWOLD & CO., 
DMlon in all kind• Foreii(n 1'od DotRo•tic 
STAPLE AND F.\.NGY DRY GOODS 
.i.LSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT W'IOLE8ALS A-NO RCTAIL, 
'No. 56, SUPE'&roR-ST.,. CLKVELAND, OHi 
Olenlana, April' &,J~ •. 
